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CENTRAL GOVERNMENT TO
BE FORMED IN CHIN!BIG STRIKE OF COAL MINERS 

VAS LAUNCHED MONDAY.
•-RECEPTION TO ADMIRAL

BEDFORD WAS BRILLIANT.
V"-

V

And Full Retribution to be Exacted for the Attacks Upon thj 
Legations--Stated Also That the Powers Have Agreed 

on Li Hung Chang and Prince Ching 
as Negotiators.

Six Hundred Guests Attended the Function Given by Lieut.- 
Governor McClelan at the Institute—Those Present 

and the Costumes of the Ladies.

illir
r .
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The Great Battle is Now On and One Hundred Thousand Men 
Have Declined to Take Up Pick or Shovel—Prices Are 

Already Advancing—There has been 
Little Trouble so far.

■■

Mrs. A. G. Blair, jr., pale blue silk "and 
white late.

Mrs. R. Kettle Jones, black silk with 
seguin overdress, the bodice having a 
lovely pearl garniture; diamonds.

Mrs. R. W. W. Frink, black satin, crim
son velvet and lace.

Mrs. W- R. Miles, white silk with pink 
trimmings.

Mrs. Gill lia. black lace and feather trim
mings.

Mrs. Charles llazen, black saltin, lace 
and jet; diamonds.

Mrs. C. N. Skinner, black velvet, white 
lace and jet.

Mrs. Jaimes Dever, black velvet, white 
front covered with black lace, lace sleeves, 
sequin trimmings and white flowers.

Mrs. F. J. Harding, yellow silk, thread 
lac.'1.

Mrs. M. B. Edwürds, Nile green silk 
with embroidered chiffon overdress, pearl 
and sequin trimmings, white flowers and 
ostrich tips; diamonds aiid emeralds.

Mrs. II. A. Doherty, crimson silk, 
with .black lace overdress; diamonds.

Mrs- Adams, black silk lace; diamonds- 
Mis. Gordon Blair, block silk and na

tural flowers.
Mrs. J. H. Frink, white satin, gold trim

mings; pearls.
Mrs. J. It. Thomson, black flowered net 

over white silk; diamonds.
Mrs, Busby, black satin, net overdress 

and lace.
Mrs. George Young, black and crimson 

satin-
Mrs. J. 15. B. McCready, black grena

dine and white chiffon.
Mrs. F. E. Sayre, white satin with fur 

trimmings.
Mrs. John McGoldnick, black chiffon and 

flowers.
Mrs. F. B. Ellis, white organdie, valen- 

cinnes and black velvet.
Mrs. Peter McSweeney, Moncton, white 

brocade satin and chiffon.
Mrs. M. B. Dixon, pale heliotrope silk, 

laee and violets.
Mts. Thomas Mortimore, Pink grena

dine, black late and pink roses.
Mrs. A. W. Little, heliotrope silk, black 

lace draperies and jet.
Mrs. Keator, black satin, lace and 

rubies.
Mrs. W. W- Milite, grey and white silk 

with ihandsome sequin bodice; diamonds.
Mrs. Fiske, black brocade satin, white 

satin bodice trimmed with net and pearl 
trimmings.

Mrs. F. B. Ellid, white organdie Valen
cienne and velvet.

Mrs. Ihco. Cushing, black lace and flow-

Mrs. George West Jones, ivory satin, 
elaborately trimmed with satin; diamonds.

Mrs. F. H. Arnaud, mauve and silver 
satin, real lace and collar of pearls.

Mrs. Edward Sears, yellow brocade, 
satin chiffon and diamonds.

Mias F. B. Skinner, heliotrope corded 
silk trimmed with white satin and lace.

Mass Crook Whan k, White muslin over 
blue silk, black velvet and chiffon.

Miss Little, white, satin, chiffon and 
pearl trimmings; emeralds.

Miss, Toiler, Ottawa, pink silk, net over
dress, pern Is and velvet trimmings.

Miss Edith Skinner, blue silk brocade, 
pearls and chiffon.

Miss Sharpe, white brocade, chiffon and

Miss Warner, white over pale blue silk, 
black velvet and pearls.

Miss Alice Jackson, Boston, navy and 
White foulard, white trimmings.

Miss McSweeney, white flowered silk 
and chiffon.

Miss Wilhelmina McSweeney, pink and 
black silk, lace and pearls.

Mirs Sadie Mcl^eaii, yellow organdie 
and black velvet-

Miss Macaulay, pale pink and white 
satin, with velvet trimmings.

Miss Keator, pink and white flowered 
muslin, lace and pearls.

Miss Bei tie Armstrong, blue silk with 
dotted muslin overdress, white satin and 
insertion. \

Miss Campbell, white mousseline, over 
yellow silk, bodice of insertion and black 
baby ribbon.

Miss McMillan, white muslin, pink

Mias Bertie Buinnie, heliotrope and 
white silk, black velvet.

Miss Florence Buinnie, heliotrope mus
lin, heliotrope flowers.

Miss Lawton, pink silk and chiffon.
Miss Bainsford, nUc 

velvet and pearls.
Miss Chipman, flowered muslin, black 

velvet and flowers.
Miss Mabel Schofield, white muslin and 

violets.
Miss Clara Schofield, white lace with 

blue silk trimmings.
Miss Forbes, pink with white overdress 

and black velvet.
Miss Bobertson, black dotted net over 

silk, jet, trimmings and diamond orna
ments.

Miss Barker, St. Marys, white mulle and 
videncinnes.

Miss Brown, St. Marys’ black chiffon, 
cut steel and sequin trimmings.

Miss Violet Baker, Montana, black and 
white mousseline with lace trimmings.

Miss Outram, green silk, white chiffon 
and diamonds.

Miss Purvey, white organdie with valen- 
cinne trimmings.

Miss McKeun, pink silk, white chiffon. 
Miss Babbitt, Fredericton, blue and 

white muslin, with lace trimmings.
Mbs Ella Bayne, pink silk with black 

velvet trimmings.
Miss Sterling, pink and white silk, with 

ribbon trimmings.
Miss Melick, blue and white silk with 

laee trimmings.
Miss Thomson, pretty striped silk trim- 

met1. with lace.
Miss Seely, white silk and chiffon.
Miss McLauchlan, blue and white silk, 

black velvet and pearls.
(Continued on page 5.)

Many a brilliant gathering has assem
bled in the Mechanics’ Institute and that 
historic old building has been the scene 
of many a social success, but never be-, 
fore in its history has a more distinguish
ed company gathered within* its walls than 
that of Monday evening when, in response to 
the invitation of Lieut. Governor and 
Mrs. McClelan nearly six hundred guests

v*l
London, Sept. 18, 4.30 a. m—There is French consuls, and by Viceroy Hsu Yin; 
> additional news from China this morn- Kur and General Slhan Lien.no

ing. The Daily Graphic asserts that all 
the powers have accepted Li Hung Chang 
and will probably accept Prince (thing as 
negotiators. It says also that the powers 
have agreed to insist that a central gov
ernment, satisfactory to*the powers, shall 
be established in China and that full retri
bution shall. be exacted for the attacks 
upon the legations.

No communications, however, have yet 
passecMielween the powers concerning in
demnities and a Berlin despatch says it 
is believed there that Dr. Munnni Yon 
Sdvwartzenstein, the , German minister, 
will purposely delay negotiations until 
Count Von Waldersee has arrived.

Story of Transports.
Washington, Sept- 17.—The quartermai 

ter general was informed to-day that tb 
transport Stevens has arrived at Naga 
seiki from Taku, where she unloaded 21 
eseoit wagons which had been bfough 
from Manila for use in the tranapprbaitidl 
of the party of foreigners rescued fron 
Pekin.

The quartermaster general was also 
formed that the transport Athenia hau 
left Kobe tor .Manila with wagon train) 
for the First Cavalry, which regimen' 
was sent to the Philippines in 
China as originally intended. The war dc 
part ment has been notified of the arriva 
ail Kobe, Japan, of the transport Strath* 
nagle. Two officers and 77 men of tin 
.Ninth Cavalry are aboard,' as well as 671 
3Do-rses and 44 mules. The Stratihnaglt 
will proceed to Manila. *

The department also has been advised 
of the arrival of the transports Wqrreà 
and Sherman at Manila.
Expedition to Rescue Christians.

Pekin, Sept. 13, via Tien Tsin, Sept. 15 
v.ia Shanghai, Sept- 17.—Provost court* 
have been opened in Pekin by all thj 
military commanders. The Germans havfc 
made robbery a capital offence. j

Captain Wm. Forsyth, with, 300 meti 
of the Sixth United States Cavalry, witi 
start to-morrow on a tour in the district 
to the northeast of Pekin to rescue Chris* 
tians and to make a ten days’ recomioi** 

Other expeditions have beet* 
planned, but the general sentiment is op- 
pôsed- to such undertakings, as they tend 
to keep the country disturbed. The Brit? 
ifjh reipo-rt that the Bengal Lancera entered 
Hiang-Hsiang aihead of the Germans and 
temporariily hoisted the British flag. They 
assisted the Germans in the attack. -Thé 
Chinese lost two hundred.
To Withdraw Police Guard.

Washington, Sept. 17.—The pdflice guard, 
which has l>een maintained at the Ctvftr- 
ese legation for several weeks, is about to 
be withdrawn: as no longer necessary* 
The matter was the subject of a confer
ence at the state department this after
noon between Acting Secretary Ad Ce and 
the local chief of pdlice.

ality in the last few days and had the 
operators so desired, they could not have 
had time to import laborers from the 
other side of the Atlantic. The operators, 
however, say they have not so desired, 
and that the strike must become much 
more serious before they attempt any such 
radical measures. Whenever a strike oc
curs, it is the favorite method of thp 
agitators, to talk of importation of “scab’’ 
labor. On the other hand, the operators 
today referred with some pride to their 
intention of working the mines with their 
own men or not at all. The report was 
in common circulation today that three 
hundred foreign laborers had been re
ceived in this city and shipped to the coal 
district. This report was declared ground
less.

large numbers rtf those who went to the 
mines today will join th>j suspension to-

Hazelcon, Pa.,Sept. 17—Tlhe great strug
gle bcitween the anthracite coal miners of 
Pennsylvania and their employers was be- 

today. Each side is confident of win- 
_ and neither of the contending forces 

show any disposition to yield. With the 
exception of a trivial incident at No. 3 col- 
ltery, of the Lehigh Coal Company, where 
a gang of boys compelled a mule driver 
to n=ek cover by throwing stones at him, 
the contest thus far has been entirely de
void of violence of any kind. The exact 
number of men who struck cannot at this 
time be told, as only estimates of the 
number of men who did no*t riart to wovk 
were made today.

Reports received by the United Mine 
Workers’ officials from the entire anthra
cite region were, to them, most satisfac
tory. In this territory, known as district 
No. 7, there are 16,000 men employed in 
and about the mimes. Of this number it 
is conservatively estimated that about 50 
per cent, or 8,000 minera obeyed the order 
of President Mitchell to quit work. Five 
thousand of these belong to collieries 
which did not work ait aill and the re
maining three thousand to mines which 
worked short-handed. The district of th s 
place, known as the south side was tied 
up completely with the exception of Col
eraine, Beaver Meadow and Carson's 
watflieries. In this territory the United 
Mine Workers are very ritvong. On the 
north side, the Upper Lehigh, Milnesville, 
Ebervale and Drifton No. 1 collieries, em
ploying about 1,500 men are shut down, 
the mines at Latimer and Pond Creek, 
employing 1,200 men, are working full, but 
every other mine in that big territory is 
working wjth badly crippled forces. Three 
of tlhc Markle piines, over which tlhcre 
ha® been so much contention, worked all 
day with about 65 per cent, of their men. 
On the maet side every colliery started up 
today minus its union men, except at the 
llazle mines where the union miners went. 
to work, in consequence of a misunder
standing.

Hazleton today presented an animated 
Strikers from all the sur-

attended an at home and dance given in 
honor of Admiral Sir Frederic Bedford.

The decorations in charge of Mr. A. O. 
Skinner were on an elaborate scale and in 
general effect were of a patriotic nature, 
the national colors being everywhere in 
evidence. The ball room was draped with 
flags and bunting while the walls were 
adorned with pictures, prominent among 
which were portraits of England's great 
men of army and navy fame. The same 
scheme of decoration was carried out in 
the assembly rooms, additional features 
being in easy chairs and couches piled 
high with comfortable cushions. The 
dining room was beautifully lighted and 
the tables contained a weight of tempting 
viands. Messrs. Raymond & . Doherty 
catered, and this was a guarantee of the 
elegance and variety of the menu. In the 
centre of the table was a gold epergne 
tilled w ith flowers, and in which* were 
placed many red, white and blue candles. 
'Jhese, when lighted, gave a pretty effect.* 
In this room also pictures, flags, and 
bunting heightened the effect. At the 
right of the entrance was the Dominion 
coat of arms.

In the reception room the scene was ex
ceedingly brilliant, the gay uniforms of 
the military and naval #ien present, the 
lovely gowns of the ladies, and the more 
sombre lined attire of the gentlemen 

present made a picture that lacked noth 
ing in brilliancy and artistic effect.

The receiving party ■ were the Lieut. 
Governor and Mrs. McClelan, Mayor arid 
Mrs. Daniel, Admiral Bedford and Acting 
Aidee-de-Cainp Major White and Major 
Edwards, the two latter standing at his 
excellency’s left and presenting the guests. 
At Governor McC'lelan's right stood the 
guest of the evening. Admiral Bedford of 
H. M. S. Crescent.

After the guests had been presented they 
passed on to the ball room where, at 
10.30 o’clock the strains of music by Har
rison’s orchestra announced the beginning 
of the following dance programme: 
Waltz; two step; waltz; militaire; waltz; 
two step; waltz two step; galop; waltz; 
two step waltz; waltz with several extras.

=- When the supper room was throw'll open 
those who occupied the places cf honor 

Admiral Bedford and staff, members

morrow'.
“We feel confident that tlhe entire num

ber of men employed in and about tlhe 
ooal mines of tll2 anthracite district will 
be idle in the next few days.

“The men appear determined 4o con
tinue on strike until tiheir demands for 
justice have been acceded to.

“The number of men on strike exceeds 
that of any other industrial contest in the 
history otf our country.

(Signed)

*gun
ning
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WASHINGTON'S CHINESE NEWS.
"JOHN MITCHELL, 

“President United Mine Workers of Cable Service Improving- Pekin V/ill Re
main the Capital.

Washington, Sept. 17.—Tlhe passage of' 
the day without!, any event bearing upon 
the Chinese situation went to confirm the 
prediction made last week by the officials 
that tfliere would be no immediate import
ait developments. Several cable messages 
were exchanged and there were some con
sultations, notably between Acting Secre
tary Adee and the Chinese and the Japan
ese ministers and the French charge d’af
faires, but these were without visible re
sult. Thie general impression is that noth
ing can be done until the Chinese them
selves have progressed further toward the 
restoration of the government at Pekin. 
Meanwhile the' military preparations for 
a winter stay in China go on without ces
sation ; though the officials are careful to 
point out thait these are only precaution
ary measures and are not to be taken as 
an indication of a final determination un 
the part of the government.

General Chaffee’s despatches show a de
cided improvement in the cable communi
cations and notice having been, given to
day to the state department that the new 
cable from Shanghai to Che Foo, connect
ing at that place with the Taku cable, 
has just been completed, it is hoped that 
it soon will be possible to get messages 
through on the date of the ïS^pateh.

Count Von Waldersee, who will com
mand the allied armies, is expected to ar
rive at Shanghai next Wednesday or 
Thursday. There have been no announce
ment of his purposes, but it is expected 
that these will be developed ns the result 
of instructions which lie will receive on 
arrival. Although a military commander 
it is the understanding among officials 
that he probably will exert considerable 
influence on the diplomatic situation, as 
he is a diplomat as well as a soldier. He 
was with the German embassy at Paris 
before and after the Franco-German war 
and has had wide experience in the diplo
matic field.

The Japanese minister, Mr. Takahira, 
had a conference with Acting Secretary 
Adee to-day concerning tile status of 
Chinese affairs. Japan’s course lms been 
dearly defined in her answer to the Rus
sian proposal. In this answer Japan an
nounces her purpose of withdrawing from 
Pekin all “superfluous” forces, and con
tinuing there only such* forces as is con
sidered necessary. Just what number will 
constitute this superfluous force does not 
appear, although it is expected to be the 
bulk of the Japanese detachment now 
at Pekin. The elEprts made by China to 
start peace negotiations have led to the 
suggestion that Marquis I to, the distin
guished Japanese statesman, represent- 
that country in the negotiations. A strong 
public, sentiment has been developed in 
Japan in his behaflf, but lie has expressed 
an unwillingness to accept the post, feeling 
that the conditions, do not require his 
rerviices. It was Count lto who represent
ed Japan in. the negotiations 'with Li 
Hung Chang for the settlement of the 
Japan-China war.

The suggested removal of The Chinese 
capitol from Pekin to' Shanghai is now 
practically abandoned- The main 
given is the difficulty of communication 
between Shanghai and Pekin during the 
winter months. But aside from this was 
the strong feeling in certain quarters that 
it would be n rales irai fie to establish a 
seat of government where British influence 
is so strongly dominant. The discussion 
has led to the general understanding 
among officials that Tien Tsin offers the 
greatest advantages outside of Pekin for 
purposes of negotiation, and it is l.keiy 
to l>e the headquarters, military and diplo> 
ma tic, oif the foreign establishments not 
maintained at Pekin.

“America.”
Philadelphia, Sept. 17.—The great strike 

of mine workers in the anthracite coal 
fields of Pennsylvania, which represent 
practically the hard coal output of the 
world, began to-day. According to Presi
dent Mitchell, of the United Mine Work
ers of Aiperica, who is personally direct
ing the strike from his headquarters at 
Hazleton, the success of the four days’ 
effort to tie up the mines exceeded the 
expectations of the strike leaders.

Th hard coal region is divided into four 
great districts, the Lackawanna, Wyom
ing, Lehigh and Schuylkill regions. In the 
first two, representing nearly 90,000 men, 
the tie up is practically complete, only 
one mine employing a few hundred men 
being operated, and this the strikers say 
they hope to close soon.

In the Lehigh region the situation is a 
stand off, about 8,000 of the 16,000 mine 
employes having quit work.

Principally because the union has com
paratively liittie strength in the Schuyl
kill region arid the workmen there have 
no decided grievance, as in either districts 
the strike was not general among the up
ward of 50,000 men employed. Indications 
to-night, however, point to the closing 
to-morrow of some mines in: the last 
named district that operated to-day, de
spite the assertions of ofÇcials of the 
Philadelphia and Reading Goal and Iron 
Co. and other companies operating the re
gion that they will continue their collieries 
in operation. Nearly-all the efforts of the 
strike leaders are being devoted to organi
zing the men in' the weak Schuylkill and 
Lehigh regions and to-nigbt their organ
izers and orators are redoubling their ef
fort.».

No violence worth mentioning has 
marred the first day of the struggle. 
Practically no progress has yet been made 
in the efforts of some of the clergy to 
bring about a settlement of the trouble 
through arbitration.

A more serious question, it is said, Is 
the matter of laying off train crew's on 
account of empty trains and no coal. No 
great number of men have been laid off 
up to the present time, but if the strike 
continues for several weeks and the haul1 
ing of coal reports a minimum cutting 
deeply into the earnings of the coal roads, 
the superfluous train crews, the opera
tors said, will be out of employment.”
Managers’ Statement.

Philadelphia, Sept. 17.—General Manager 
C. E. Henderson, of the Philadelphia & 
Reading Coal & Iron Company, stated this 
afternoon that thirty-eight of the thirty- 
nine collieries operated by that company 
were working today. The one idle collier)7 
is the Burnside, near Shamokin.

sauce.

In the Wyoming Valley.
-WUkeabarre, Pa., Sept. 17.—Every mine in 

Valley witih the exception of
1

the Wyoming 
one was closed today by the miners’ strike. 
The exception was the colliery operated by 
the West End Coal Company at Mocaimaqua. 
The men there refused to go out, saying they 
were satisfied with the present condition of 
.things. The total number cf men idle in 
Uhls valley is a little over 22,000.

By 9 o'clock President Nichols had reports 
from every mine in the district. They were 
very encouraging, showing that all had 
closed down with the exception of the one 
at Mocamaqua. Early in the morning it 
was thought that enough men would be se
cured to operate one of the collieries of the 
t'ennsjrlvania Compamy at Pittston, but the 
union miners were active and succeeded in 
inducing those who contemplated going to 
work to return to their homes.

The Lehigh and Wilkestoarre Coal Company 
oincials also felt confident that they would 
be able to put their South WilkcSbarre mine 
in operation. Everything was ready to start 
up work but when 7 o'clock arrived not a 
dozen men had reported. The company offi
ciate say they had promises from a number 
of men to go to work but at the last moment 
itttey backed out, being unwilling to incur 
the Mi-will of the union miners who were 
watching the xm>ve.memts of every man.

The other operators tell the same story- 
One operator thought this feeling of fear 
would die out in a few days and then there 
would be any number of applicants for 
work.

• J

McKinley Thanked.
Washington, Sept. l7.-^The 

despatch lias been received at 
House

.tiï'KüV
appearance, 
rounding mining town came here early in 
the day and gathered in groups on the 
street corners and discussed the situation. 
It was a most orderly crowd. Around 
strike headquarters at the Valley Hotel, 
there was more or less of a crowd of men 
all day. President Mitchell, wlho arrived 
from the west last night, was kept busy 
all day and evening receiving reports front 
every section of the region. Messengers 
bringing information to him from nearby 
pointa kept coming regularly.

Mr. Mitchell decided an important point 
today in -the maitter of arbitration. It will 
be remembered thlat last week the min
ers employed by G. 'B. Markle & Go., de
cided not to Strike until the firm had 
passed upon a set of their own grievances 
which differ somewhat from those of thu 
United Mine Workers. The TTrm has an 
agreement wilt'h its men that if any dif
ferences fail of adjustment then the griev- 

sheill be arbitrated. John Markle,

from Mayor Jones of Galveston, 
addressed to the president:

“The people of Galveston, through me, 
desire to return their sincere thanks fo* 
the great interest you and the Unit 
States government through you have ma 
jested in their behalf in their "hour 
trial, while their sufferings are indes
cribable yet they have ever in their minds 
the great government which never fail! 
to respond to the distress of its citize

v
were
of the House _ of Assembly and ladies, 
Mayor and Mrs. Daniel, tile lieutenant 

and staff and Mrs. McClelan.
3 Igovernor

Handsome Gowns.
The gowns warn by the ladies were 

gorgeous in the extreme and added won
derfully to the brilliancy of a social func
tion which has never been eclipsed in this

jMrs, McCle’.an, wife of the lieutenant 
governor, was gowned in black velvet, 
with duchesse lace trimings, white satin 
unders’.eeves covered with lace, yoke of 
white draped in black ; diamonds and white 
aigrette in her hair.

Mrs. T. W. Daniel wore a beautiful gown 
of black satin, the bodice of which 
trimmed with lace, pink chiffon stock and 
pink roses.

Mrs. T. D. Walker, black Irish poplin 
and lace; amethysts.

Mrs. H. H. McLean, black silk, over
dress of chiffon, pink ro.<es; diamonds.

Mrs. Percy Thomson, pink and white 
Bilk, black velvet ; diamonds.

Mrs. H. C. Tilley, nile green silk, shot 
with pink, ribbon and chiffon trimmings.

Mrs. C. J. Coster, white satin, chiffon 
and lace.

Mrs. R. J. Ritchie, scarlet satin with 
effective overdress of sequined net. black 
velvet ; diamonds.

Mrs. H. C. Sturdee, black satin and

m
and they also know that at the head df 
that government is an upright, Christiftti 
gentleman whose every effort is to re 
lieve the distress with all the means and 
power at 1rs command.

(Signed)

4
The Mjne Owners’ Case.

V. New York, Sept. 17—The Commercial 
Advertiser today prints tlhl; following 
statement from “An oftieer of one of the 
largest mines in the Pennsylvania ooal 
region,” in reply -to ithe question as to 
why the representatives of the anthracite 
coal mining companies affected by the 
strike have refrained from talking of their 
siffe of the controversy:

“The whole moveir.tmt,” he says, “is 
the \y>rk of one ot two agitators who 
have no right to interfere between our m- 
ployea and ourselves. Last December he 
received a letter from this man Mitchell 
demanding that representatives of our 

meet him and his- associates in

;

“C. W. JONES, mayor.”
i

SENSATIONAL TESTIMONYAltoona Men Will Not Help.
Altoona, Pa., Sept. 17.—Inquiry by tele- 

pùone among tihe nearby bituminous coal 
towns today developed the fact that the anth
racite cooâ strikers will receive little, if any 
Help, from the region north and west of 
Altoona. While it is reported that repre
sentatives of the hard coal men have been 
in tibia region agitating a sympathetic strike, 
tner© is no evidence of the fact in this 
vicinity.

Messages this morning demy that any such 
effort is making in those towns. The bitum
inous miners at each place say they will not 
even contribute money to 'help the eastern 
men, as they did not receive a cent from 
them during the bituminous wage troubles 
oif recent yeans. „

Limiting Orders for Coal.
Philadelphia, .Sept. 17—The Philadelphia 

ft Reading Coal ft Iron Company today in- 
sued an order to agents ctf the line and city 
trade that no further orders for shipments 
of anthracite coal are to be taken except 
with tlhe understanding that they are subject 
to approval 'by the company before accept
ance. The order took effect immediately. 
vx-e-Fresldent Henderson, of the Reading, 
said today:

“The notice means that we have, been 
flooded with orders and that we are not going 
to let other people speculate on the company. 
If the strike in the upper region is general 
we naturally do not want all our coal taken 
up at the lower prices.”

was

In the Goebel Case-Witness Says Howard 

Admitted Firing the Shot.nnces
of the firm, yesterday agreed to have 
Archbishop Ryan of Philadelphia, arbi
trate the differences if the mediators al
ready decided upon by the firm and men 
cannot come to a satisfactory agreement. 
Mr. Markle gave out an interview to 
mwapaper reporters to this effect and 
suggested to t he reporters tlliat they go see 
whet President Mitchell would have to 
say to the proposition, Mr. Markle not 
caring to be put on record as recognizing 
the union. This was done and after due 
deliberation Mr. Mitchell replied:

“I regard this as a rather unusual way 
of conveying the wishes of Mr. Markle, 
but I with to say that we intend to ask 
the men employed by 3ir. Markle to cease 
work. We intend to use all lawful means 
to induce till m to join the strike. This 
strike is probably different from any other 
strike in the anthracite region before. If 
the miners employed by one big company 
in tlhe anthracite region fail they all fail. 
They may prove successful in some com
panies for a brief time, but tin rate of 
wages in the entire anthracite region will 
get to a certain level. If ere succeed at.

place and fail at another the low 
wages must be brought up to meet the 
higher or tlhe higher must come down to 
meet the low, so that I am not now and 
do not propose to, officially, accept or re
ject for our organization any proposition 
for a settlement that is ndt made either 
by the company or by some other person 
to wlhom they will give authority to act as 
their representative.”

Father Phillips, tÆo suggested the idea 
of baving Archbishop Ryan brought in 
as arbitrator on behalf of tllie men, would 
not talk on the decision of President 
Mitchell, but in speaking on the subject 
of an early settlement of the etrikfe, he 
paid:

“There can hardly be anything done for 
a few days, and it is likely tiluat the na
ture of the archbishop’s efforts may de- 

the contingency that may

Frankfort, Ky., Kept. 17—The first real
ly sensational testimony in the trial of 
James Howard, charged with having fired 
the shot that killed William Goebel, was 
given today by Bowman Gaines, a local 
liveryman, and James Stubblefield, a 
former , deputy sheriff of Olay county.
'i 11.1c former identified Howard as tile man 
who rail (,ut from the rear of the state 
house grounds ami jumped over the fence 
immediately after the shooting.

The most (Sensational witness, howevér, 
and at the same time the nroslt importait 
witness from the prosecution standpoint, 
was Janicls Stubblefield, a one-legged aiid 
one-armed ex-deputy Sheriff of Oldy 
county. Stubblefield testified that How
ard cxiiltingly toiTl him that he fired the 
shot thait took Goebel's life.

Stubblefield said that he did ndt toll 
the story of Howard's confession to him 
until lie heard that Howard and his 
friends were planning to kill him.

The defence subjected the witness to a 
severe cross-examination but failed to 
tangle him to any extent.

J D. Jouets, of Knox county, was in-\ 
t reduced by flic prosecution and told of 
alleged remarks by Howard indicating 
connection with the murder but his testi
mony was entirely broken down by the 
defense.

Tl:t' other witnesses examined today 
told nothing new. The prosecution will 
conclude its testimony tomorrow

company
Scranton, Pa., to settle differences. Bear 
in mind that at that time not one of our 
employes was a member of the union, and 
had absolutely no grievance. We consulted 

and found them satisfied, so weour men 
ignored the demand.

"In January we received an insolent let
ter from Mitchell, in which he said that 
since we had seen fit to ‘ignore’ his ‘cor
dial request to settle tihe grievances in, an 
amicable manner,’ it was plain" that we 
would ‘continue to trample’ upon our men 
and that he would consequently ‘take 
steps to force us to come to him.’

“Our men were quite satisfied, and they 
today. They are ndt -members of the 

union, and they did not wish to strike. 1 
know this from talks with tiliern.”

Tlhe operator was asked why the com
panies force the men to buy their own 
powder, and compelled them to 'hire their 
own shovellers.

“The powdler question is a long story,” 
he replied. “The présent price, $2.75 per 
keg. was fixed afltdr -the close of the civil 
war. If t-he companies were to suppCy thie 
powder, the minens would be sure to grow 

less careless in using it. So the 
best course has been to oomiiel the miners 
to purchase their own powder. They 
it with great care and use smaller charges. 
If the men were to buy it themselves in 
the open market they might buy an Ul
terior grade, and thus cause a great deal 
of danger.”

Mrs. George F. Smith, black satin heavily 
trimmed with jet, lace and violets.

Mrs. Walter Trueman,pale blue silk,with 
a darker shade of blue velvet, chiffon 
sleeves and velvet trimmings.

Mrs. E. A. Smith, black silk grenadine, 
point d’esprit; diamonds.

Mrs. H. K. Bridges, black satin, jet, 
pink and white carnations.

Mrs. D. G. Clinch, pink satin, chiffon 
and black velvet.

Mrs. S. D. Scott, black and white 
satin, pink and white flowers-

Mrs. James F. Robertson, black gren
adine; diamond ornaments.

Mrs. D. P- Chisholm, black brocade 
salin lace and cut steel ornaments.

Mrs. Murray McLaren, 
dialled with jetted net, the bodice 
trimmed with blue accordion pleated chif
fon; pearls and turquoise jewels.

Mrs. R. M. llazen, black poplin, white 
front crossed with narrow bars of jet.

Mrs. George McKean, green satin, pink 
dhiffon and iiridescent trimmings.

Mrs. Carter Barker, Mexico, point 
d’esprit; turquoise ornaments.

Mrs. F. O- Allison, black grenadine, 
white duchesse lace.

Mrs. T. Craig, Quebec, black satin and 
jet, sweet peas and smi'lax.

Mrs. L. G. Macneill, black silk, chiffon; 
pearls and diamonds.

Mrs. Herbert Flood, white silk, with 
black chenile

reason

white
are

silk, black

Toronto Prices Advance.
Toronto, Sept. 17—(Special)—Toronto coal 

dealers today sent out a uotice that coal will 
be sold at $G tomorrow, am advance o.f 50 

This is toe first result c< the

one

black silk,
cents a ton.
,b:g strike in the Pennsylvania mines. The 
price did not go to $6 until October 1 last 

the dealers are taking advantage ot
AGREE NOT TO KILL.more or

year, so
the stirike to force winter rates.use Mutual Understanding to Prevent Murder 

and Slaughter.

Watiiington,/ Sept. 17-—The state de
partment lias received a despatch from 
the consul at Fu Ohau, China, transmit
ting a copy of an agreement entered into 
between the viceroy and Tarter general of 
Full Kien province and the foreign con
suls at Fu Ohau, which provides that in 
his absence Chin 
everything in their power to protect the 
lives and property of foreign officers, mer
chants and missionaries resident in Fuh 
Kien and at Amoy; that Central and 
Southern China shall not be attacked by 
tihe foreign powers so long as the local 
authorities maintain order and that the 
admirals of several nations will be in
formed that it is not advisable that a 
number of naval vessels should visit Fu 
Chau lest the people be alarmed.

The agreement is signed by the Russian, 
United States, Japanese, British and

iC. P. R. ATLANTIC TERMINUS. Census Returns.

Toronto Shippers of Grain and Flour Are 
Not Uneasy—What They Say.

Washington,Sept. 17—The census bureau 
lias announced the result of its work in 
various cities as follows:

The population of Elizabeth, N. J., ia 
32,130, as against 37.764 in 1890.

Augusta, Ga., 39,4+1, as against 33,300 in 
lam.

Lacrosse, M is., 28,895, as again* 25,090 
in 1890.

South Omaha, Neb., 29,001, as against 
8,002 in 1890, an increase of 222.51 p. c.

No Hostile Demonstration.
New York, Sept. 17.—The evening Post 

«ays: “The operators all represent that 
there is no apparent disposition on "the 
part of the men to injure the mine pro
perties. Some of the companies are swear
ing in deputy sheriffs today, and consign
ments of badges and revolvers have gone 
from this city to the scene of the strike. 
Some of the companies have deemed , it 

on extia watchmen, and

Toronto, Sept. 17.—The threat ot the Cana
dian Pacific management to make Boston 
‘instead of St. John their winter terminus for 
Atlantic freight causes no uneasiness among 
Toronto grain and flour shippers, 
take the position that it does not matter to 
tuem by what route their freight reaches 
Kngland so long as they get the lowest pos
sible rates.
the strongest expression for the Canadian 
route heard was "If we can get just as low 
rates we would rather ship by the Canadian 
route."

Some gentlemen Interviewed did not know 
exactly what the dispute is about, others 
said they did not care, and not a few said 
The threat was purely bluff on the part of 
toe Canadian Pacific.

esc authorities will do
-white net overdress with 
«pote, blue velvet; diamonds.

Mrs. Walter Graham, white silk with 
lielio'.rope trimmings.

Mrs. A- W. Macrae, pink satin with 
embroidered overdress and pink chiffon.

Mrs. G. M. Blair, black silk, crimson

They
pend upon

in the meantime or due to the con
tinuance of the strike.”

President Mitdhe’,1 tonight gave out the 
following statement :

“Information received up to this time 
indicates that 112,000 mine workers are on 
strike in the anthracite region. Of this 
nutnl >:r 72,600 are in district No. 1 ; 30,000 
in district No. 9 and 10,000 in district 
No. 7.

“Reports received are to the effect that

arise
In a series of Interviews today

t
sufficient to put 
the general intention is to leffain as far 

possible from exciting the miners to 
undue animosity.

The importation of foreign labor, which 
might be expected more than anything 
else to enrage the men, is evidently a 
myth. The strike has only become a re-

For the Lachine Race.
Iixi sea.

Mrs. Fred Sandall, black and while 
satin with sequin trimmings.

Mrs. J. D. Seeley, black satin, white 
lace and pink velveit-

Mrs. Russel Sturdee, flowered silk with 
black and white bodice.

ae
Montreal, Sept. 11.—Tlhe Liberals of Jacques 

Cartier county, in convention at Lachine to
night, nominated Jeremie Decarie, M. L. À.. 
mayor of Notre Dame de Qrace ,.to oppose 
Mr. Monk, M. P., at the coming elections. |
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HAWKER’S TOLOU OF WILD CHERRY BALSAM.se
It will cure any cold. Price 25 cents.

Hawker’s Cattarrh Cure.
The Canadian Drug Co., Sole Agents.

tv-

*

A positive cure for Catarrh or Cold in the head.
•v T ffi.

Sweet com (7 entries)—N. A. Sterritt, 
Grey’s Mills, 1st; A. It. Gorham, Grey's 
Mills, 2nd; A. & C. A. Harrison, Manger- 
ville. 3rd.

Yellow corn (5 entries)—Eben Scribner, 
White’s Cove, 1st; F. J. Purdy, Upper 
Jemseg, 2nd; A. W. Purdy, Upper Jem
seg, 3rd.

White corn (6 entries)—F. .1. Purdy, 
Upper .Temseg, 1st; A. W. Purdy, Upper 
•Temseg, 2nd; 15. Chesley, Clarence, N. S.. 
3rd. .

Green podded dwarf beans (9 entries)— 
.7. W. Cosman. Kingston, 1st: N. A. Stei- 

Grey’s Mills, 2nd; A. 4 C. A. Hnrii- 
Mauyerville. '3rd.

Greer, padded dwarf beans (9 entries)— 
N. A. Sterritt, Grey's Mills, 1st; B. Ches- 
lev, Clarence, N. S., 2nd; Eben Scribner, 
White’s. Cove, N. JL. 3rd.

Garden herbs (4 entries)—B. Chesley, 
Clarence, 1st; Thos. Cosgrove, St. John, 
2ml.

Marrow squash (8 entries)—A. & C. A. 
Harrison, Maugerville, 1st; W. M. Thur- 
rott, Maugerville, 2nd; Watters Bros., 
Loch Lomond, 3rd.

Hubbard squash f 10 entries)—W. M. 
Thurrott, Maugerville, 1st; A. & C. A. 
Harrison, Maugerville, 2nd; George E. 
Fisher, Chatham, 3rd.

Mammoth squash (7 entries)—F. J. 
Purdy, Upper .Temseg, 1st; W. M. Tliur- 
rolt, Maugerville, 2nd; A. & C. A. Harri
son, Maugerville, 3rd.

Essex Hybrid squash (8 entries)—W. M. 
Thurrott, Maugeiville, 1st; 8. A. Arm
strong, Lakewood, 2nd; A. & C. A. Har
rison. Maugerville. 3rd.

English vegetable squash (7 entries)—W. 
M. Thurrott, Maugerville. 1st; Boyd A. 
Wetmore, Bloomfield, 2nd; 8. A. Arm
strong, hake wood, 3rd.

Any other squash (8 entries)—George 
E. Fisher, Chatham, 1st; B. Chesley, Clar- 

N. S., 2nd; S. A. Armstrong, Lake-

erall, Cookhire, (Cheviot), 1st and 2nd; Strong, Lakewood, 2nd;' Geo. E. Fisher,
Guy Out, Compton, (Cheviot), 3rd. Chatham, 3rd.

Pen of ram and four ewes (4 entries)- | Turnips for tub e use (11 entries)-!hos.
W. 1). Smith, Hoyt Station (Dorset), 1st; ( osgrove, St. John, 1st; J. Vt. Cosman,
F. S. XVeatiierall, Cookshire (Cheviot), Kinston, 2nd; -Watters Bros., Lodh ho- 
1st; Guy Carr, Compton (Cheviot), 2nd. mond 3rd. „

Red carrotfcs (9 entries)—N. A: Stem it, 
Swine. Grey’s Milk, 1st; LeB. B. .Jordan, Si-

monde, 2nd ; Thomas Moriarity, Silver 
Falls, 3rd.

White carrotts (8 entries)—N. A. Ster- 
in this c-la-X’, was ^ ri'bt, Grey's Mill Is, 1st; W. M. Thurrott, 

Maugervil'le, 2nd; A. & C. A. Harr:son, 
Maugerville, 3rd. z rj^

Re<l miangfel wurzel (8 entries)—W. M. _a’ 
Thurrott, Maugerville, 1st; A. & C. A. 
Havri-orr, Maugerville, 2nd ; Orin Haye*. 
Sussex, 3rd.

Yellow gtobe mangel wurzel (10 en
tries)—A. & (’. A. Harrison, Maugerville.
1->t; W. M. Thurrott, MaugervjRe, 2nd;
O. VY. Wttmore, Clifton, 3rd. c 

Golden Tankard mangel wurzel (8 en
tires)—W. M. Thurrott, Maugerville, 1st;
A. & C. A. Harrison, Maugerville, 2nd;
S. A. Armstrong, Lakewood, 3rd.

'Sugar beets (7 entries)—A. & C. A. Har
ris-on, Maugerville, 1st; Thos. Clark, Si- 
monds, 2r.<l ; O. W. Wetmore, Ciiiton, 3rd.

Yellow field pumpkins (9 entr.es)Geo.
E. Fisher, Chatham, 1st; A. «& C A. Har
rison, Mbugerville, 2nd; Eben Sevibner, 
White’s Cove, 3rd.

Collection of field roots, potatoes ex
cluded (4 entries)—A. & C. A. Harris >n, 
Maugerville, 1st; O. W. Wu':morc, Uliftcn,

2 years (2 entries)-r-C. W. ^nri; W. M. Thurrott, Maugerville, 3rd.

___ ,, finished shire, 1st and 2nd; James Gilchrist, Cen- Roomer, Westmorland Point, 1st.
r.es 12 persons qomiortabuy, nmsnea Norton 3rd ' )V

natural wood, a number of trHeifer X undeJ, c months, 5 entries)- Class 27-Dairy Grades-

tires being especially handsome. A laun- j/^HerdCo, Ltd., Cook Jure, 1st- P- **“ndv2H 5 (Eï M “
dry wagon is much admired and its gay H d j bul] an,i 4 Cows (3 entries)— Up. Crouchville, N B., 2nd- 
decorations make a bn$ht piece of color- $ H ĥ\ ”“8ilver Falls, 1st; Raton 1^. * (2 entnesJ-Dona.d Ur
ing amidst the more sober hued carnages, j Herd Co., Ltd., Cookshire 2nd; ”dton, 1. h. h, 1^ y Mill-
A very comfortable looking, and- easy, Jameg Gilchrist, Central Norton, 3rd :Ae st John 1st D M! Wilson, Moes
going beach watfon is upholstered m black i precder’s young herd, (3 entries)—Rusa- 2?’ ,, .. ^ McMillan, P.
and a Lexington finished in blue has' jersey J,erd Co„ Cookshire, 1st; Ja«. R^r, 1- Q, -nd- 1>onaW ’
many admirers. A Gladstone sleigh in Qiichrist, Central Norton, 2nd; S- Creigh- "’«Tf , -*T /« pùtries)—Geogre A.

"natural wood is upholstered in grey cor- ton_ Silver Falls, 3rd. . . Xob e ir Coldbrook, 1st; Wm. Mullin,
<furoy and present® a nice appearance. New Brunswick bull, any age, (4 entries) I jt 2nd^ DonaJcT McMillan, P. E. I., 3rd. 
wliUe near it stands a rival for universal _s Creighton, Silver Falls, 1st. iteffer calf (5 entries)—Donald Me- ,
atterition in a handsome sleigh with a New Brunswick cow, any age, (3 entries) I p K ’j lat an(j 2nd; Robert Mc-
xich shade of brown upholstering. A -S. Creighton, 1st. Lean, Ft." John,’ 3rd-
piano box top buggy' with rubber tires c, g 24—Guernseys. Heid of 4 females over 2 years, 3 to be
St..* M. 3 „d upwards O •»«»)- ™ ÿk U ««**-« P' K

Each carriage'Has a 1.U00 mile axle, and MoMiUian & Dawson, Charlottetown, 1. I-, li
nearly all have'-rubber tires. One feature K. L, 1st. Walter Me- Sheep.

Mr. son, Charlottetown, 2nd. .. Earn, 2 shears and over (1 entry)—
Bull calf, over 6 months, (3 entries) \Y. DonaW ]mles> Tobique Hiver, 1st.

W. Hubbard, Sussex, 1st. ■ Sheari ng ram (1 entry)—Harvey
> Bull cailf, under 6 months, (4 entries | - s x let

■ Walter Mcllonagle, Sussex, 1st; McMilhan krt|h entries)—Harvey B. Par-
&B“yPa^“t^-Walter Me- Ue, •“’n«nald ^ T°b,qUe 

! Monagle, Sussex, (Gera of Norwood), 1st. 1 ”^r> -« dh and over (2 entries)

Cow, 4 years and upward (4 entries)- „ lat. Donald Irtnes,
McMillan & Dawson, P- E. L, 1st and | -*.£/***’ ’

Two shearling.ewes (2 entries)—H. B.' Boar, _ . .
Parlee, Sussex, 1st; Donald Innés, Tobique ^Holmes, Amlhei'st, ls-'t; Ed. Baker, Am

herst, 2nd.
Boer, under 1 year (1 entry)—Ed. Baker,

IT THE EXHIBITION in1I

E P
10,527 were in Attendance 

on Friday.

____2.,

Oasa 40—Chester White.

Gliaries W. Holmes of Amherst, N. 8., 
the only exhibitor 
awarded prizes in the nine several sec
tions, 20 prizes in all.

iCIaai 41—Poland China.

Boar, over 2 years (1 entry)—-Ch®1"- W. 
Holmes, Amherst, 1st.

Hoar, over 1 year 12 entries)—Uline. W. 
Holmes, Amherst, 1st; G. A. & H. A. 
Treadwell, Maugerville^ 2nd.

Boar, under 1 year (2 entries)—Ohas. 
W. Holmes, Amherst, 1st.

Boar, under 6 months (3 entries)—Ohas. 
W. Holmes, Amherst, 1st, 2nd and 3rd.

Sow, over 2 years (2 entries)—Chas. VV. 
Holmes, Amherst, 1st and 2nd.

1 and under 2 years (1 entry) 
—Chas. W. Holmes, Amher-t, 1st.

Sow, under 6 months (3 entries)—Uhas. 
W. Holmes, Amilierst, 1st, 2nd and 3rd.

Sow and litter (2 entries)—Chas. \X- 
Holmes, Amherst, 1st and 2nd.

Class 42—Durve Jersey.

. What the Judges of Grain, Field R<*>ts, 
and -Garden Produce Say. Tt

h' Messrs. W. M. Blair and Walter Simp- 
eon, who judged the grain, field roots, and 

Kgarden produce reported officially" to the 
| Exhibition Association, that with a lew 

exceptions they found the exhibits satis- 
! faotorily arranged. In cereals they found 

the exhibits of a very Hi* class, some ot 
the samples of wheat and oats could hard
ly tie excelled at any show on the contin
ent ' Potatoes were of a uniform excel
lent' duality. Many of the samples, con- 

| sidering the lateness of the season, were 
surprisingly large. The field roots were 

' a ’strong class considering the early date 
, at which they were gathered.- There was 
« small entrv of com but some ramp.es 
were well matured. Garden produce was 

; of an excellent quality and there as a 
I Urge exhibit, they also acknowledge the 
. receipt of every courtesy from the officials 

, jn (harge, especially mentioning valuable 
B assistance rendered by their assistants, 
I Mr. ,F, A. Pickett, who performed Jtw 
; Trork iu a most satisfactory manner.

C. Flood & Sons,

Thé exhibit alt the fair which is Jt- 
’ 'tracking most attention is that o. Me.siw.

C V\ooA 4 Sons. Their exhibit is not 
: oiilv attractive to the eye, but the p aying 

of Mr. John Francis Gilder, the distingu
ished pianist and composer, » attracting 
thdse who enjoy good music. Messrs. 
Flood 4. Son» are showing an exquisite 
Roniseh Parlor Grand in. Circassian wal- 
nut‘ and bcauiifully inlaid, also two up- 

’ rkshfo of tili'2 same manufacture, one a 
l larae upright in same scale as the grand.
; AW a beautiful Hollet 4 Davis Parlor 

Grand m mahogany, which is a magnifi
cent Mono and one of the dfioieest instru
ments that has ever , come to St. John. 
In addition to the above pianos tocy ®re 
showing three Nordheimers, wihicLi are 
claimed to be the Steinway of Canada. 
Th^r are certainly roost delightful m-lm- 

. ments, .and have roany admirers m St.

*. vnanos ako come in for a fair dhiire of at- 
y te^n. These pianos hare, been sold m 
" thé cHy and province for à great number 
! of years, end while they do not cost as 
' much as some of the others, still the\ al- 
r ways find friends wherever they are sold.

Visitors to the fair should not miss visit- 
1 ing-.O. Flood 4 Sons’ exhibit. It is Cer- 
$ taiuly < the most attractive spot in the 
i, rwhple exhibition. Not only will you see 
S Home choice pianos displayed with arti* 

tie itaste, but you wïl also hear one of 
i America’s greatest pianists and comlios- 

ers. There are daily recitals, afternoon 
' and evening, by this eminent piarn^, 

and. a half hour can be very delightfully 
; spent at C. Flood 4 Sons’ exhibit, west 
; end. of gallery.

:V

Class 29—Cotswolds.
appearance 
workmanship 
Cooper has in the years he has been en
gaged in the manufaetmv of carnages, 
won for himself a reputation that is cei- 
tainly to be envied not only for his re- 
liabiiitv in work, but in his business 
methods of dealing with patrtms, ■

He has made a special effort to hate 
his St. John exhibit sun>a»s that of pre
vious years and his work hasi not been 
without the best results. Mr. Cooper oc
cupies a large space in the front of agri
cultural hall and his exhibit attracts all 
who admire good workmanship.

It has not only attracted, but examina
tion of the carriages has had a -practical 
result in the sale of a numbet of the 
manufactures exhibited. It is Mr. Coop
er's desire to take back to Fredencton 

of those which lie has brought to the 
St, John fair, so he has put a very rea
sonable price on all and persons think
ing of purchasing would do well to call 
at his exhibit and learn the figures. These 
in connection with the quality of the 
vehicles go a long way in convincing one 
that in buying there is surety of. every 
satisfaction for a reasonable expmdifcure.

which all display.
B. I over

2nd.
Cow, 3 vears, (2 entries)—Rushton Jer

sey Herd Co., Ltd., Cookshire, Que., 1st-

M. gè'-,3 „.
Heifer 1 year, (3 entries)—McMillan & Pen of ram and four ewes (2 entries)- Baker, Amherst, 1st; Jame, E. Baker, 

Dawson,’ Charlottetown, V. E. L, 1st. H. 15. Parlee, "Susesx, 1st; Donald lunes, Barronsfield 2nd and 3>'d.
Heife; calf, under 1 year, (5 entries)- Tobique River, 2nd. over 2 yearn (2 vntnes)-HL Ba^cr,

Class 30 Lcieesters. A^,1»* Jam

-SecMU.aCnalf4 ^wson.^ott^Tsi ^ and over d entry,-M. ,st;

w « entri.sl—McMillan ÏSU.

& Dawson, Charlottetown, 1st. lee, Sussex, 1st, S. Ure * , Baker, Barronsfield, 1st; Ed. Baker, Am-
Herd of bull and 4 females (2 entries)— 2nd. , . , Wm Mullin lhor=t’ 2nd. ................

McMillan 4 Dawson, Charlottetown, P. E. Ram lamb (3 entries) • * V Sow, under C months (3 entries)—Ed. 
£ 1st care of Armstrong 4 Madhum o.D, Anlheret, tot; James E. Baker,

Breeders’ young herd (2 entries)—Mc- I l«t; M. H. 1 arleé, nesex, n ® * Barronsfielkl, 2nd and 3rd.
Milan & Dawson, Charlottetown, 1st. 1%t> ewes/ txvd sihàttrs and ’ / w Sow and Wtter of not less than five

Best teufil, any age, (3 entries)—Walter tries)—M. H. larlee, 1st and , * p-gs (l entry)—James E. Baker, Barrons-
Mc-Monagle! Sussex, 1st. Mullin, care of Armstrong 4 Maclium,

Best cow-, any age, (2 entries)—Walter 2nd.
McMonagle, Sussex, let. Two sheerkng ew'ei (3 entries) M. M Agrictural.

, Parlee, Sussex, 1st and 2nd; Wm. Mullin, °
Class 25—llola’-eins.

Bull, 3 years odd, (4 entries)^]). W.
McKenzie, Neyepis Station, N. B., 1st; G. I tot; M. H. Parlee, Stelsex, 2nd.
E. 'Baker 4 Son, Durham, Que., 2nd; 1 pen 0f ra,m arid four e,w-6s (2 entries) - 
Joseph R. Taylor, Taylor Village, N. B., | m. H. toiriec, Russet,11st and 2nd.

, Glass 31—Lincolns.

Class 56 A—Provincial Chemical Fertilizer 
Company’s Special Prizes.

Best exhibit field, root and garden pro
duce (4 entries)—W. M. Tliiirrot',, Mau- 
gerville, N. B., 1st; A. 4 A. 0. Harrison, 
Maugen-ille, 2nd.

Best exhibit of potatoes (7 entries) 
Bovd A. Wetmore, BloomficM, N. 15., 1st; 
O. W. Wetmore, Clifton. 2nd; F. A. 
Parker, Berwick, N. S., 3rd.

Class 61 X—Special Prize's pitered by W. 
Atlee Burpee 4 do., Seedmen, Phila

delphia.

■J

erice, 
wood, 3r<!.

Watermelons (4 entries) —F. A. Parker, 
Berwick, 1st; A. W. Purdy. Upper Jem- 
seg, 2nd; W. M. Thurrott, Maugerville, 
:?r<l.

Cucumbers <6 entries)—A. 4 Cl A. 
Harrison, Maugerville, 1st; Eben Scribner, 
White’s Cove, 2nd; A. W. Purdy, Upper 
Temseg, 3rd.

Sweepstakes, garden produce (5 entries) 
—W. M. Thurrott. Maugerville, 1st; A. 4 
0. A. Harrison, Maugerville, 2nd.

none

Best collection vegetables grown from 
Burpee’s seeds (1 entry)—W. M. Thurrott, 
Maugerville, 1st.

Class Gl—Garden Vegetables.
Draught Competition.

Yesterday the draught"'team ‘test was 
made. There were entered the teàms of 
W W Black, Amherst; S. Creighton, 
Silver Frills, and Thos. Moriarty, Silver 
Falls, air. Black’s team got fiTst pnze 
and Mr. Creighton’s second. Mr. S. L- 
Peters was judge. The test for oXen wil 
be made this morning.

Fruit, Apples and Pears.

(Not Open to Professional Nurserymen )
Cauliflower (6 entries)—S. A. Armstrong,

Lakewood, 1st; George E. Fisher; Chat
ham. 2nd; Thomas Clark, Simonds, 3rd.

White cabbage (7 entries)-S. A. Arm- Applet-Five van ties correctly named, 
strong, I akewood, 1st ; W. M. Thurrott, 6. each, (6 entries)-Byron Chesley Clar-
Maugeiville, 2nd; A..4 C. A. Ilairlsm, em-e, Bridgetown), N. to.'tot; F. A. P.ir-
Miuigerville, 3rd. ker, Berwick, N. b.,,2nd; Arthur C. btan,

Red ( ahhage (5 entries)—S. A. Arm*" Port Williams, N. 8., 3m. . .
Strong, Lakewood. 1st; W. M. Thurrott. Alexander apples (12 emtnes)-b. L.
Maugerville. 2nd; A. 4 C. A. Harrison, Peters, Queenstown, N- B., 1st; 1- A.
Maugerville, 3id. Parker, Berwick, 2nd.

Savoy (abhage (5 entries)—S. A. Arm- Spiitzertburg apples (a entries)—Art i.ir 
strong, Lakewood, 1st; W. M. Thurrott. C. Johnson, Wolf ville, 1st; Byron Chesley, 
Maugei ville, 2nd; Geo. E. Fisher, Chat- Clarence, 2nd.
hait» 3rd Golden Russet apples (o entries)-

Brasses sprouts (4 entrics)-W. M. Arthur C. Starr, Port Williams, N. S„ 
Thurrott, Maugerville, 1st; S. A. Arm- 1st; Arthur C. Johnson Moltville, 2nd. 
strong. Lakewood, 2nd; A. 4 C. A. Har- Baldwin apples (5 entnesj-Arrihur C. 
risen, Maugerville, 3rd. Johnson, Wolfville, 1st; Bjmoii Chesley,

Intermediate carrots (6 entries)—N. A. Clarence, 2nd. -u
Sterritt,Grev’s Mills, 1st; S. A. Armstrong, Ben Davis app.es (6 entnes)-Byron 
Lakewood. 2nd. . Chesley, Clarence, 1st; Arthur C. John-

Oxhecut carrots (C entries)-^-N. A. Ster- son, Wolfville, 2nd. 
r'tt, Grey's Mil's. 1st; O.in Hayes, bus- Duchess of Oldenburg apples (10 entries) 

2nd ; S. A. Armstrong, Lakewood. —A. R. Gorham, Greys Mills, N. B-, 1st,
Byron Chesley, Clarence, 2nd.

Gravenstein apples (5 entries)—Arthur 
- C- Johnson, Wolfville, 1st; F. A. Parker,
, Berwick, 2nd.

Hubbard son’s Nonsuch apples (5 en- 
. tries)—Arthur C. Johnson, Wolfville, 1st; 

Arthur C. Starr, Port Williams, 2nd.
King of Tompkins apples (4 entries)— 

F. A. Parker, Berwick, 1st; B. Chesley, 
Clarence, 2nd.

Maiden’s Blush apples (4 entries)—F. A. 
Parker, Berwick, 1st; A S. Magee, Ber- 

, wick, 2nd.
Nordrern Spy apples (4 entries)—Arthur 

C. Starr, Port Williams, 1st; A. S. Magee, 
Berwick, 2nd.

Pomme Grise apples (6 entries)—F- A. 
Parker, Berwick, 1st; B. Chesley, Clar
ence, 2nd.

Red Astrachan apples (9 entries)—F. A. 
Parker, Berwick, 1st; F. J. Purdy, Upper 
Jemseg, N. B., 2nd.

Ribs ton pippin apples (4 entries) — 
& Arthur C. Starr, Port Williams, 1st; A- C. 

Johnson, Wolfville, 2nd.
Rluxle Island Greening (6 entries)—F. 

A. Parker, Berwick, 1st; .A C. Johnson, 
Wolfville, 2nd.

Roxbury Russet (3 entries)—B. Chesley, 
Clarence, 1st; F. A. Parker, Berwick, 2nd;

Salome apples, (2 entries)—B. Chesley, 
Clarence, 2nd (judge says not worthy of 
1st}.

, Snow apples (8 entries)—N. A. Sterritt, 
Grey’s Mills, N. B., 1st; F. A. Parker,

. Berwick, N. S., 2nd.
St. Lawrence apples (4 entries)—A. R- 

Gor*!iam, Grey’s Mills, 1st; F. J. Purdy, 
Upper Jemseg, 2nd.

Porter apples (5 entries)—F. A. Parker,
. Berwick, 1st; A. C. Starr, Port Williams, 

2nd.
Seedling ^pples (8 entries)—A- R. Gor

ham, Grey’s Mills, N. B., 1st; B. Chesley, 
, Clarence, 2nd.

Nonixiveiil apples (3 entries)—A- C. 
Johnson, Wolfville, 1st; A. C. Starr, Pont 
Williams, 2nd.

Gloria Mundi apples (5 entries)^A. C. 
John-son, Wolfville, 1st; A. C. Starr, Port 
Williams, 2nd.

Biishop Pippins (5 entries)—A. C. Starr, 
Pont Williams, 1st; F- A. Parker, Berwick, 
2nd.

-

Class 57—Field Roots.
3rd.

Two ewe lambs (2 entries)—Wm Mullin. (Potatoes).

Early Ohio (7 entries)—N. A. Sterritt, 
Grey’s Mills, N. B., 1st; Samuel A. Arm- 

Lakewood, N. B., 2nd; Boyd A. 
Wetmore. Bloomtidid, 3rd.

Early rose (11 entries)—O. W. Wet- 
Clifton, M; J. W. Cosman, King-

.•*
Save Money and Add Comfort,

strong,3rd.The Dunlap Tire Company of Toronto, 
exhibiting their rubber tires for carri

ages, The name of Dunlop is famous m 
connection with tires and the excellence 
which made itheir pneumatic tires stand
ards, is to be found in their solid rubber 
carriage tires. They make a carnage dnvc 
a luxury and add years to the life of a 
vehicle by counteracting the jotting and 
vibration of parts.
The Eclipse Acetyline Gas Co. of Montreal.

Bull, 2 years, (4 entries)—Andrew

m èriïiTÆ; SSSI *7,°Que., 3fd. I H. Smith, Hoyt Station, lelt.

Bull, 1 year, (5 entries)—D- W. Mc
Kenzie, Nerepis Station, 1st; G. A. 4 H.
A. Treadwell , Maugerville, 2nd; Logan 
Bros-, Amherst Point, 3rd.

Bull calf, under 1 year and over 6 
months, ■ (2 entries)—Logan Bros.,
•herst Point, 1st.

are
more,
ston, 2nd; Jcihn Braydon, Upper Loch 
Lomond, 3id.

Clark’s No. 1 (3 entries)—15ovd A. Web 
Ram, two shears and over (1 entry) more, Bloomfield, 1st; Donald Innés, To- 

James E. Barker, Barronsfield, 1st. bique River, 2nd.
Shearling ram (1 entry)—J. E. Barker, Jieauty of Hebron (8 entries)—N. A. 

Rarronefteld, tot. Sterritt, Grey’s Mills, 1st; O. W. Wet-
Ram lamb (3 entries)—Fred S. Black, more, Clifton, 2nd; Boyd A. Wetmore,

A .hanidrome exhibit at the exhibition Bull calf, under 6 months, (3 entries)- Amherst lst and 2nd; Jaimes E. Barker, Bloomfield, 3rd.
.. " . .. . f tup Peonle’s Gas Jpseph lx. laylor, laylor Village, 1st, I i;arronsliel<l, 3rd. Snowflakes (9 entries)—J. W. Cosman.

t ns jear is Maritime Prov- !'• Baker 4 Sou, Durham, Que., 2nd, -pwo eweSi Two shears and over (4 en- Kingston, tot; N. A. Sterritt, Grey's
Z^vhi^Tas iU held office at Frederic- Ip0,f “ Bros -Amherst Point, 3rd. triei)-Fred S. Black, Amber*, 1st and Mills, 2nd; 0. W. Wetmore, Clifton, 3rd.

M H H Pte manager for the Bull, any age, (4 entr.es)-]). W. Me- jj Barker. Baironsfield, 2nd. Silver dollars (5 entriesJ-Boyd A. Wet- 3-d.
d.,mtLtH'h“s rCe of the exhibit, 7 entries,- ̂ «Hingewes (1 entry)-Fred S. IRnclc, = Joomfield, tor; O- A. Wetinore

which consists of a number of gas ma- B Amherst Pfint, 1st and 2nd; zVmhci*, 1st Iiloomficl L 2nd Joan Braydon, U] p r
chines in practical operation, models and UV McKenzie, Nereii Station, 3rd. ^ 12 entnes)-!. E. Barke , L^h Lomoml Srd.
bicvole lamps, 'lhe gas machine which Cow 3 (4 entries)—Logan Bros., Barronsfield, tot. i■ White elc-pliiant (8 entries) Boyd A.
lights the ex'hiibi't. as well as the New Amhergt point> tot; D. W. McKenzie, Pen ofram and four ewes (2 entnes) VVetmore, lkoomfield 1st ; rh<«. L Jo 
ltruns-wick Tourist parlors, 's manutac- Nere[>is station, 2nd and 3rd. Fred b. Black, Amherst, 1st, J. E. Baker, dan, Ben Lomond, 2nd, LeB. B. Jordan
lured by the Eclipse Acetyline Gas Com- Colv 2 'years, (4 entries)-Logan Bros., Barronsfield, 2nd. ,Simonds, 3rd.
pany of Montreal and the beautiful clear Xmherét Point, 1st; I). W. McKenzie, Class 33-Shropshires Cop,«re ^Wetmore
white tight is an attraction which uvaws Ncrepis §tati<m. 2nd; G. E. Baker 4 ClabS M &ttrop",U , ltioomfidd, 1st; O. A. Wetmore, Bloom

people to tlrat part of the main Durham, Que-, 3rd. i>aI1, two zsliea.re and over (4 entries)— 2nd. • . . .
has now beccme Heifer, 2 years, (3 entries)-D W Me- T ’Bfos., Amherst Point, N. S„ 1st; Markees, (6 erKnes)-LeB B Jordan, 

well ICenzic, Nerepis Station, 1st and 2nd. =, Xun’n, window Road, P. E. L, 'SimonJs 1st; S A Armstrong Lake
Heifer, 1 year (7 entriee)-D. W. Me- s ^ Fn>:t & ^ Hampton, 3rd. wood, 2nd; Thos. J. Jordan, Ben Lomond,

Kenzie, Nerepis, 1st; Logan Bros., Am- ‘ ra„n (i entry)—Ctolhas Nunn, 3rd-
Herat Point, 2nd and 3rd. Winslmv Road P E I„ 1st.

Heifer calf, under 1 year *nd over• 0 Ram kmb (3’ en,tries)-Jtogan Bros, Am- 
ntlis, (4 entries) D. W. McKenzie, I ^ poiint Cephas Nunn, Winslow

Nerepis, 1st and 3rd; Logan Bros., Am- ^ p E j 2nd and 3rd.

Tis ‘sssa mDurham, Que., 2nd; Logan Bogan Bros., Amherst Brant, ?”!
Two sheoirlang ewes (1 entry ) U-iynas 

Nunn, XVinslo-w Road. P. E. L, l«t.
Two ewe lambs (1 entry)—Cephas Nunn,

ClaSss 32—Oxford Downs.

Am-

>.

ton. Early Horn Carrots(5 entries; N. A. Ster- 
ritl, Grey’s Mills, 1st; A. & C. A. Harri- 

, Maugerville, 2nd; S. A. Armstrong

Nothing More Comfortable.1I >
Rubber tire» to our caraiages will soon 

' be a thing of only ordinary notice, it has 
, been found they add so much to the com- 
’ fort of a drive. The Dunlop Tire Com- 
i panv of Toronto, who have an exhibit m 

the fair have made their name famous by 
their pneumatic tires for bicycles, cgrri- 
agee and automobiles and now make the 
solid rubber tire for carriages. They add 

i. greatly to the life of the vehicle.

|tiI' w '

son
Lakewood. 3rd.

Hollow crown j/arsnips (8 entries)—Tlios 
Cosgrove, St. John, 1st; Thomas Clark, 
Simonds, 2nd; Oiin Hayes, Sussex, 3rd.

Intermediate parsnips (4 entries)—S. A. 
Armstrong, Lakewood, 1st; A. 4 C. A. 
llairison, Maugerville, 2nd.

White Celery' (5 entries)—S. A. Arm
strong. I.akewood, 1st; Thos. Cosgrove 
city, 2nd; W. M. Thurrott, Maugerville, 
3rd.

White jilume celery (4 entries)—S. A. 
Armstrong, Lakewood, 1st ; Thomas Cos
grove, Rt. John, 2nd; W. M. Thurrott, 
Maugerville, 3rd.

Red celery—(4 entries)—Thomas Cos
grove, city, 1st; R. A. Armstrong, Lake- 
wood, 2nd; W. M. Thurrott, Maugerville, 
3rd.

, ■ Collection of peppers (6 entries)—A.
Burpee's extra early (5 entries)—N. A. A Harrison, Maugerville, 1st; W. M. 

Sterritt, Grey’s Mills, 1st; J. W. Cosman, Thurrott, Bdnvick. 2nd; S. A. Magee, Ber- 
Kingston, 2nd; O. W. Wetmore, Clifton, ! w-ic-k. 3rd.
3rd.

M

many
building. Acetyline gas 
an established home wonvemence, as 
as being extensively used in the lighting 
of stores, factories and churdhes lhe 
claims of the manutricturers uf the l.ciipse

cleanli-

Peerles* Hand Laundry.
Kern, j.
f. . In the gallerv of the main building, 
I Bolton 4 Laslcey of the Peerless Hand 
l Laundry bave a tastefulylly arranged 
8 booth where they arc domonsfratmg Uv 

claims of hand work in this particular 
line. The advantages of hand work are 

; no "doubt very great, for the saving in 
wear is an important item, to say nothing 
of the far greater satisfaction which the 
proprietors claim to give. Expensive gar
ments that are likely to be destroyed by 
ordinary proees-:es are insured against any 
neglect when handled by the Peerless 
Hand Laundry.

Ip the (booth at the exhibit.on workmen
a small

Black kidney (10 omtries)—Ezekiel John
ston, Upper IjooIi Lomond, 1st; John 
Braydon, Upper Lodh Lomond. 2nd; 

Thos. J. Jordan, Ben Lomond. 3rd. 
White Star (5 entries)—Boyd A. Wet- 

Bloom field, 1st; N. A. Sterritt,

machine are that lor economy,
and general utility lhe machine ^ur- 

anything in the market. A low 
will see 'this light as common, in 

village^ and for isolated 
other modern in-

noss
jKtSSCS 
years
«small (towns,
ventilons, mdi'ts the bicycle and mowing Baker & tiens

• . q->i • lxp.mfciiiil liuht costs less Bros., Amherst Point* 3rd- 'n Ifi^l^m tor mpevim in bnl- Female any age, (3 entries)-Logan
tlian irarifine « ' “ or coal Bros., Amherst Point, 1st. .
lancy than ertiiei elec 8) Herd of bull and 4 females, (3 entries)- 1st.
gas. and rs sure " f «L People’s Logan Bros, Amherst Point, 1st; D. VV.
favor. Letters ^ t, for McKenzie, Nerepis, 2nd; G. E. Baker 4 [ Cephas Nunn, 1st.
Gas Supply Dei > machine,. Son, Durham, Que., 3rd.
information, regarding J> 6 . Tn0Ki- Breeders’ young herd, (3 entries)—D. W- . . .__
expense of running, or cost of piping - McKenzie, Nerepis, tot; Logan Bros., Aui- Ram, two shears and over (3 entiiau) 
dcnces, will be promptly answered. herst, Point, 2nd; G. E. Baker 4 Son, Dur- Guy Carr, Compton, Que., 1st and 3rd,

ham, Que., 3rd. James iGileSirist, Central Norton, N. B.,
New Brunswick bull, any age, (3 entries) I 2nd. „

D. VV". McKenzie, Nerepis, 1st. Shearling ram (2 entries) Guy vomli-
New Brunswick cow or heifer, any age, ton, 1st and 2nd.

(1 entry)—1). W- McKenzie, Nerepis, 1st. | Rain lamb (3 enltries)—Guy Carr, Comp
ton, Que., 1st and 2nd; Janies Gilchrist,
Central Norton, 3rd.

. .. n . x /•>uot.igv0 vv i Two ewes, two hlk'jars and over (3 en-

TlffiVl'y-ear, (2 entries)—Walter Boomer, Oarr, Compton, tot and 2nd; James Gil- 
Westmorland Point, N. B., 1st. Ul.rist, Centrai Norton, „

Bull calf, under 1 year, (1 entry)-Guy Two ewe Jamba (.5
( air, Compton, Que-, 1st Compton, tot a,«1 2m , ’ Bloomfield, 2nd; Donald Innés, Tobique

Bull calf, under 6 months, (1 entry) Central Norton, 3rd. , . > t>- .. qrri
Guy Cair, Compton, 1st. Pc,l ,,f ra,“ an<1 ^“Lf^d 2nd Any other varieties (4 sections), 1st

Bull, any age, (2 entries)—Guy Carr, Guy Carr, Compton, 1st a • ■ g en,tries_x. A. Sterritt, Grey’s
Compton, 1st. .. I Slieep, Any Other Variety. Mills, tot; J. XV. Connan, Kingston, 2nd; ? ’ ,

r„v^'ari-0 ('omnton^'tot and 3rd- Rom. two shears (4 entries)—W. D. O. W. Wetmore, Clifton, 3rd. | Yellow onions (7 entries)—A. & C. A.
P W Holmes Amherst 2nd I Smith Hoyt Station, N. 15., (Dorset), 1st; 2nd section (12 entries)—J. W. vosman, lfarri<un> Maugerville, 1st; W. M. Tliur-

Cow, H3 years, (2 entries)-Guy Carr, y. S. ’weathenvH, Cookshire, Que., (Dor- Kingston, M; 0 \\. ^etn™^’ ‘ rott, Maugerville. 2nd; George E. F.slier,
r'„„’ ,,,,1 3,.,i. Guv Carr, Compton, 2nzl; Tlios. J. Jordan, Ben- Lomond, 3rd. (-llRtha,„. 3rd.

I &™pt0nj (2 entries)—Guy Carr, aè’ Cheviot) 2nd. " 3,d section (7 cntrics)-U W. Wetmore, u„, ollions (6 entries)-W. M. Thurrott.
exhitnit of Red Rose tea still continues to 1st. <5 entries)— Compton" ist- C W Holmes, Amherst. Shearling ram’ (4 entries)—W. D. Smith, Clifton, 1st; Chit-. W. Holmes, Amherst, Maugerville, tot; A. 4 C. A. Harrison,
He ft very attractive spot for visitors who Cow, 4 years and upward ( ^ L|ld 1 ’ ' Hovt Station (Dorset), 1st; Guy Cair, 2nd; Haley Bros., Burton Settlemenit, Sun- Maugerville, 2nd; Orin Hayes, Sussex, 3rd.
never seem to tire watching the I tacking Rushton Jersey Herd Co., Lt , j - ' (1 entry)—Guy Carr, ,. J^ton ((Jlievidt). tot; F. S. Weather- bury county, 3rd. ' White pickling onions <5 entnesl-Orm
procesa. Red Rose tea is making rapid 1st; S. Creighton, Saver *®lls, 2nd anl | Heder, Z^ea.s, U ire (Cheviot), 2nd and 3rd. 4tlh section (6 entries)-,!. W. Co-man, Hayes, Sussex, 1st: 15. Chesley, Clarence,
strides into public favor because of Us 3rd entries)-S. Creighton, I Heifer,’ 1 year • (1 entry)-Guy Carr, V tomh (3 entries)-F. S. Weat'herall, Kingston, tot; O. W-'Vetmo.-e, Chfton, N. S„ 2nd; A4 C. A. Harrison. Maugei-
■nperiority to most other grades and ut;james Gildhrist, Central Compton, 1st. I Cookshire (Cheviot), tot and 2nd; Guy, 2nd; S.H. & A. A. 1 read well, Maugei v ,ÿe,m ' nléklinir onions (4 entries)—Orin

- - - — 1 hrSHFsi*IsTr^«^. srsntxlæsjsz
ss i 7 ;■ B r 1 ^ ksttssv^sai: .j-sm1, « .^3,-3., ** «xrs-g

izriiTS^ssrivs «ïs. ‘cati-iL.’“Ttirx," - ‘, «-a.„ sri33a'5c2i“«" b~. a* -- F*œ*jsrï^o!WSr«!

more,
Grey's Mills, 2nd; 0. A. Wetmore, Bloom
field, 311.1.

D.

Red tomatoes (7 entries)—W. M. Tliur- 
Delewares (11 entries)—J. W. Cosman,1 rott, Maugerville, 1st; A. 4 C. A. Harri- 

Kingston, tot ; N. A. Sterritt, Grey's Mills, HOn- Maugerville, 2nd; Ila'ey lires., liur- 
2nd; B. E. G-oodsiieed. Peniac, 3rd. 1 ton. "nl.

Puritans (7 entries)—N. A. Sterritt, | Green tomatoes (10 eitries)—A. 4 C. 
Grey’s Mills, 1st; J. W. Cosman, King- A. Harrison, Maugerville. 1st;- W. M. 
ston, 2nd; O. W. VVetmore, Clifton, 3rd. Thurrott. Maugervil'e, 2nd; Haley llroi.

Early sunrise (7 entries)—N. A. Sterritt, ' Burton. 3rd.
Grey’s Mills, tot; Boyd A. Wetmore, | Collection of tomatoes (2 entries)—XV 
Bloomfield, 2nd; Eben Scribner, White’s M. Thurrott, Maugerville, 1st; Byron 
Cove 3rd s- j Chesley. Clarence, N. S., 2nd.

Early northerns (4 entries)-15oyd A. I Long blood beets (8 entries)-0. W. 
Wetmore, Bloomfield, tot; O. W. Wet-. Wetmore, Clifton, 1st; A. & C A. Ham- 
more, Clifton, 2nd; LeB. B. Jordan, Si- son, Mmigervdle, 2nd; S. A. Armstrong 
monds, 3rd. 1 La..ewo c..

Carmen

Pen of ram and four ewes (1 entry)

Clive. 35—South Downs.
are. employed in doing up linen 
scale and in fact conducting it upon the 
principle of a well equipixxl laundry 
though on a much smaller scale, ’llr.-y 
turn out some very creditable work and 
IftVe a lot of interested spectators always 
'bovering round. They arc furnishing a Class 23-Dairy Cattle, Jerseys,
little souvenir of the exhibition in the 3 vear8 and lip (U entriesj-B- V.
forth of a neat little pocket hre alarm gt John, tot; J aines Gilchrist,
telegraph printed on green pvper. Messrs. ^ ’Norton_ 2ud; U XV Holmes, Am- 
Belton 4 La*e.v have been but a short j t 3rd Rusi,ton Jersey Herd Co-, Ltd.,
time in business but their business is Cookéhire, Que., 4th.

? rapidly increasing, and then* mcuities tor 2 years (3 entries)—S. Creigliton,
pleising their pat ions arc being constant- gt lst; Hugh R. McGonagle, Sussex

’ ly improved and added to. Their head- p'orner, 2nd; Rushton Jersey Herd Co., 
quarters are on Germain street and the )Ad Cookshire, 3rd.
proprietors promise the very closest atten- Jersey bull, 1 year (1 entry)—Rushton 
tion to. any work coming their way and Jersey Herd Co., Ltd., Cookshire, 1st* 
Hope by fair and honorable dealing with Jersey bull calf.under^l year (4 entries) 
tbeir patrons to make the Peerless Haml ]iU6htoai Jersey Herd Co., Ltd., 1st; O. XV. 
Lftundry one of the best institutions in Wetmoi’e, Ciiiton, 2nd; R. Creighton, ti-. 
this line in the city. If you 'have not John, 3rd.
already visited their booth a pleasure is Bull calf, under 6 months, (6 entries)— 
in store for you when you next go to James Gilchrist, Central Norton, N. JS., 

• the show 1st; B. V. Millidge, St. John, 2nd; ti.
tl,e Bb° Creighton, St. John, 3rd.

Bull, any age, (5 entries)—fe. Creighton,

on

the prize list.
Cattle.

Class 25 A—Fre ne h-Cana d i ans.

Egyptian beets (12 entries)—A. & C. A. 
HairUo i. Maugerville, 1st; Tlios. Mori-

(8 errtrits)—N. A. Sterritt,

s-A-
I Eclipse beets (11 entries)—VV. M. Tliur- 
rott, Maugerville, 1st; A. & C. A. Harri
son, Maugerville, 2nd ; O. W. Wetmore, 
Ciiiton. 3rd.

I White Onions (6 entries)—W. M. Tlmr- 
rott, Maugervi le, 1st; A- & C. A. Hani- 

Mavgerville, 2nd; G. E. Fisher, Clmt-

3rd.
New Queens (4 entries)—O. W. Wet- 

01 if ton, 1st; Boyd A. Wetmore,

sec-

i Wealthy apples (5 entries)—A. C. Starr, 
Port Williams, 1st; F. A- Parker, Berwick, 
2nd.

Blenheim Pippin apples (4 entries)—F. 
A. Parker, Berwick, 1st; A. C. Johnson, 
Wolfville, 2nd.

Montreal Peach apples (3 entries)— 
S. L. Peters, Queenstown, 1st; A. C. 
Johnson, Wolfvri!lle, tmd.

Any other variety apples (8 entries)— 
A- 0. Starr, Port Williams, 1st; F. A. 
Parker, Berwick, 2nd.

Best display crab apples, 5 each kind (4 
entries)—J. N. Colpitts, Mapleton, N. B., 
1st: W. A. Colpitts, Mapleton, 2nd.

Pears, 5 rarities, (4 entries)—A. C. 
Starr, Port Williams, 1st; A. C. Johnson, 
Wolfville, 2nd; B. Chesley, Clarence, 3rd.

Fall pears, (6 entries)—B. Chesley, Clar
ence, 1st; A. C- Johnson, Wolfville, 2nd; 
S- L. Peters, Queenstown, N. B., 3rd.

Winter pears, (6 entries)—A. C. Starr, 
Port Williams, 1st; A. C. Johnson, Wolf-

T. H. Estabrookfc’ !
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doss 59—Plums, Peaches, Grapes, etc.
% '■ /

. > •Si.

Cosmetics and face-masks 7.Collection of plums; 6 verities green 
or yellow, named, (5 entries)—B. Chesley, 
Clarence, N. S„ 1st; A. C. Starr, Port 
Williams, N. S., 2nd; A. C. Johnson, 
Wdlfville, N. S.. 3rd.

Bed or blue plums, (5 entries)—B. Ches
ley, Clarence, 1st; A. C. Johnson, Wolf- 
vilie, 2nd ; A. C. Starr, Port Williams, 3rd.

Best variety of peaches (4 entries)—A. 
C- Starr, Port Williams, 1st; A. C. John
son, Wolifville, 2nd; B. Chesley, Clarence, 
3rd.

»
Philadelphia, Sept. 16-That tie strike 

of the mine workers in the anthracite 
coal regions of Pennsylvania, which Presi
dent Mitchell, of the United’ Mine Work
ers’ of America; has officially ordered to 
begin tomorrow morning, will be one of 
considerable magnitude seems certain to
night from reports received from the 
;^gions’ affected. It see me equally certain 
hat. a number <jf operators will make an 
■Sort to run their colli ends, even' though 
shorthanded, but whether they will be 
Successful only , can be determined when 
the breaker whistles sound the call to 
work.

Today was one of quiet throughout the 
entire ooal district. The mine workers 
were orderly and their leaders were busy 
addressing meetings to encourage and en
thuse the members of the union and to 
win over eudh oi the non-union men as 
they could. . Many of these , latter, at- 0WH*
though not favoring a strike, will, it is 
the general opinion, remain away from the 
mines rather than bear the criticism and 
reproaches of their fellow-workmen.

An effort is being made tonight to have nard's Roman Oathoffie 
Archbishop Ryan of Philadelphia, act as 
arbitrator. Bather Phillips of Hazslton, 
who has been laboring 'bard to effect a 
peaceful settlement of the labor troubles 
was in conference at a late hour with 
President Mitchell of the United Mme 
Workers, urging him to dekyr the strike 
until Archbidhop Ryan shall have exhaust
ed his efforts.

With the exception of President 
Mitchell’s arrival there was little evidence 
shown here today that Haaelbon was the 
storm centre of the present coal war be
tween labor and capital. Nothing occurred 
to disturb the serenity of the Saibbath.
Quite a large number of miners came to 
town but soon, left when they found there

i>

At Galveston at the Ti'mè i 
the Disaster.

The First Contingent Has 
New Comrades. .

...ARE NEVER USED î
i.i\

1by tbc sensible woman who really values her complexion. The cause of a sallow color#, 
of pimples and of uftsightly blotches cannot be removed by caustic bleaches.

SOME ANXIETY FELT j 

—

Letters from (Lionels Show the 
Various Canadian ‘ Contingents 
to Have Been in Pretty Fair. 
Shape During the-Weck Ending- 
August 12.

X

jfbky’s Effmcscetit Salt
. ’>• , 7 ’ . 1 ' I :

Best variety open air gropes (3 entries)— 
A C. Stan*, Port Williams, 1st; B. Ches
ley, Clarence, 2nd; A. C. Johnson, Wolf- 
ville. 3rd. f T/

-, - Best, variety grapes grown under glass, 
(3 entries)—Hedley T. Grosvenor, Meduc- 
tie, York county,'1st; Andrew J. Steph
ens, Sandy Point Road, 2nd.

Quinces (l entry)—B. Chesley, Clarence,

m : f.

5 wlien taken regularly, and ' directed, strikes directly at the seat of the trouble. It 
restores the healthy action and appearance of the skin, by stimulating in a natural 

5 manner the organs of digestion. When the stomach, liver and bowels are healthy, the 
skin will be healthy too.

For There Has Been no Word Frol 
Him as Yet--The Monttdfi Pol» 
Lock-up Â Rather Slippery- 
Wedding Yesterday in the Rail

)

i.’1 2nd.
Ottawa, Sept. 17.—(Special)—The usual 

weekly reports by letter >vere, today, re
ceived from contingents in South Africa.
The most important news contained in 
them shows that the weather has been 
egtegmcly cold, water freezing in the 
Irottles. The horses of the mounted in
fantry seem also to have suffered greatly.
The Canandian infantry has been brigaded 
under General Hart with new comrades 
as appears
Aug. 12th, Wolverdene. The parade state ia 
South Africa, 875; present at headquarters,
548; on command, 37; at convalescent 
camp, Cape Town, 82. At various rest 
camps. 217-

The battalion was transferred from Gen. ■
Ridley’s cover to General Halt's infantry 
brigade composed of the Northumberland 
Fusiliers, Somerset, L 1., Dublin Fusiliers 
-and 1st Derbyshire, on Aug. 12th- On 
Aug. 4th orders, had been received to jojn 
General Riddley’s corps of Mounted In
fantry in operations against Gen. Dé Wet
along the Vaal River and had been so, en- was no news floating-around, 
gaged during the entire week. Col. Evans’ 
statement of Aug. 8t)h showed 110 sick 
out of 373. On July 31st 150 of iall ranks 
proceeded with, a brigade reconnoitcring 

-force numbering S50 towards Bothaburg 
mountains and meeting a small force of 
the enemy near Naupoort drove them back 
into the hills, subsequently occupying a 
hill adjoining the mountains Which had 
béèn cleared by artillery fire. The next 
day the force marched towards Waterval 
and bivoucked at Dofnkop ; horses of force 

so badly used up that several had to

• V'k Class 60—Fruits—New Brunswick Only.

Èéfit 10 varieties apples (6 entries) — 
George MacAlpine, Lower Gagetown, 1st; 

L. Peters, Queensto'xvn, 2nd; A* R. Gor- 
^ ham, Grey’s Mills, 3rd; J. M. Colpitis, 
‘ Mapleton, 4th.

Best 5 varieties apples for export (7 en
tries)—-George MacAlpine, l^ower Gage- 
town, 1st; S- L. Peters, Queenstown, 2nd; 
G. W. Fox, Lower Gagetown, 3rd; A. R. 
Gorham, Grey’s Mills, 4th.

Collection of fruits (4 entries)—George 
MacAlpine, Lower Gagetown, 1st; George 
W. Fox, Lower Gagetown, 2nd; N. A. 
Sterritt, Grey’s Mills, 3rd; S- L. Peters, 
Queenstown, 4th.

T-iM
i

À pamphlet explaining the ninny uses of this scientific preparation will be mailed £jee (to applica
tion to The Abbey Kflervèsçent Salt Company, Limited, Montreal.

i
!

Moncton, Sept. 17—(Special) .—St.
FOR SALE BY ALL DRUGGISTS, 25c and 60c a bottle.

scene of an interesting event at 6.30s. tiü 
morning when Mr. T- I. Ooffey, a popula 
and well-known meat dealer of the eat 
market, was wedded to tMiea Agnqe, dau|t 
ter of Mr. Theodore, of the f. C.
The ceremony waa performed by Jâiey*Rej 
Farther Meehan in the presence; of qun 
a number of friends of thé eqnjkractilS 
parties. After the ceremony the yomï 
couple were diiven to thé home of to 
'bride’s parents on Westmortiand atréel 
where a dainty repast was semxl. Mi 
and Mrs. Coffey left, on rté 9 bdoq 
train for -St. John çn route tp J>igt>y aau 
Halifax on a wedding trip. . Oi^Jhfcir iç 
turn they .will talçe up. their residence 01 
Botsford street. The bride waéf fotrmerl; 

All sorts of guesses are still being mette a much esteemed m«nbCTof the.M' 
as to the number of men who will re- «bool teaching staff, wag, tin
main from work tomorrow. The . foreign of a lot of vaihieible presanto-
speaking miners are in tlhe majority in L The Moncton polme .loc»np

A lit M. M . be »»». ,*

men being recaptured, and on.his Way fat■»
... ... _ ,7’W.*L. . f the cette, Fred Armstrong, in oa-e-ri:
Whom will offidally begm thMr sbrike to- monittl3- c0mmltment for vapupey, -1
moreow morrung by not reporting for Wg e lrt ^ mteaeulous mafid 
work. Father Phillips, who has worked ^ CTident in the htter case .ttmt 
hard for a settletont of the différences be- one a8si8t<xl the prisoner from the oui
tween the employes and the mine work- ^ The door of the cqH.and eide doo
ers, has again entered the field with toe ,leading outdoors were both open and war- 
proposition that Archbishop Ryan of im*ai>)y made so *y aome foeifi of th 
Philadelphia, be accepted as. arbitrator, prisoner getting into the buildingtori*# 
Father PhiBipe will hold a ootifererence tj,e basement.
with Brenaent Mitchell of the United Some anxiety is felt here regarding to 
Mine Workers tonight and ask that the safety of Mr. Fred A. Taylor, a Monctoi 
organizetkm he represents stand »aide man who, was leggtfd : "
and allow Arohbtibop Ryan to approach the employ of the Santo Fe Railwi 
the operators in behalf of the men and the Taylor Was formerly a tràïn- ’despâl 
public generally, the latter of which he the I. C. R. and ha* rd^frft 
claims has a material interest in what is Nothing has been heard ef teA » 
talking place.,Farther Phillips took renewed recent disaster,in GalYestoti,' -,

,jhope todlay. wjfe» he read Aectibklhop many livea were k*t. - )*.
^Ryan’s intervièw in which ffe said hq The funeral of the jkte Rdtv Johi 
-would do all that Iqy in his power to , Prince took place Saturday afteraWjr-mH 
avept the strike. whs very largely atterided/parttwaldfly B;

, Êhiladelphia, Pa,, Sept. 15.-A special to f ^
toe Evening Telegraph from Hazelton, flofal. tribute^ from fnaiifo a0 J»- marl

.toi'-W ta toi
majion obtainable it i* ‘ probable, : the funeral m a body, Yoé RmeraL ser 
that about 60 per cent. " of the vi'Ce was conduced by ^ a. A
141,000 miners employed in the anthra- Teed, the deceased s oM ^rnéMVTaeiptét 
cite coal fields will lay down their tools by other clergymen of. the 'nty.^ %ué pa4l 
'tonight» If. CO per cent, go on strike there bearers were Rtevs. J. M. Roojh^n, R 
[WilL bè a fighting chance for both miners S. Crisp, J. H. Parsnfe, J. Brown 
and operators xrith the lattér holding an E. B. Hooper and Mr. Q^mpwn.- - 
advantageous position. Miss Jessie Lockhart; Æfügbtèt of Ml

“If the workers display a strength ap- W- Lockhart, I. C- R. tra^nràétér, 
proximating that per cent, they will have Saturday mgbt for New 
reason to be jubilant and may secure a benefit of her'health. Mias 
speedy victory7/’ been in poor health tor sotno^wi

Scranton, Pa., Sept. 15.—Nearly all the it is hoped the change of dlimate w 
co I leases of the Laekawana region that the desired result.
•were not closed down yesterday began 
opérations this morning, but before noon 
arrived they were on by one forced to 
suspend, unitit only a few of them were 
dodng anything at all, and these few were 
so badly crippled by shortage of hands 
that under ordinary circumstances the 
operators wWld have given up the at
tempt to work them.

The officers of the United Mine Work
ers claim that no one except the ex
empted engineers, firemen, barn bosses 
and pump runners will respond to the 
whittles Monday morning. The operators, 
one and all, say they do not know what 
the men will do, but are firmly convinced 
that a majority of their employes are 
opposed to striking* bdieving this the 
operators will open up as usual on Mon
day and give work of some kind to any 
men who put in an appearance. <

The bosses went among tlie men to
day offering full protection and special 
favors to all of its men of known anti- 
strike proclivities if they would report 
Monday morning. If there is not enough 
men on hand to start up al'l the oGlllderies 
those who do respond will be congregated 
in a few of the collieries‘and put to work.

The Mine Workers’ officers say that 
any soft coal mine furnishing & pound of 
fuel to this region during the strike will 
be closed down.

Organizer Ddlcher admits that some of 
the wtasiherres will be working Monday, 
but he is confident of the miners’ ability 
to close them up in a few days. •>

The Scranton Wholesale Merchants’, As? 
social ion to-dày discussed the question of 
closing down1 on credit business during 
the continuance of the -strike. It wrill be 
finally decided on Monday. The Retail 
Qrocers’ Assockution resolved to extend no 
crédit after Monday. A miners’ mass 
meeting wats held in Laurel Hill Park this 
evening. It was addressed by Organizer 

^iMier, of the mine workers, arid two 
ip embers of the Nation executive commit
tee of the United Brotherhood of Carpen
ters and Joiners, W. C. Gattermull, of 
Chicago, and P. C. Bolz, of Hartford,
Conn., who are here to attend the car
penters national convention, which opens 
next wreek.

in Col Otters! feport dated
root cn>i>s and grain; the Special Potato pany of l\>rottto, is made in the carriage 
I’hosphate, which has a strong testimonial ■ deqtartinent of the agricultural building 
in the fact that potatoes grown with this ,-yul has attracted great attention, 
fertilizer have made a sweep of the prizes jng as it does the advance of the times in 
at the exhibition. The allowing of pota- carriage tires. “Dunlop” has become a 
toes this year has been commented upon famous name in connection with tires and 
as the finest ever made in the building.
First prize was taken by Boyd A. Wet- 

of Bloomfield, N. B., who showed 57.

M. H. Parlée, Sussex, 1st and 3rd; S. 
Oreight'm, Sifyer Falls. 2nd.

Breeders’ young hbrd, under 2 years (3 
entries)—M. H. Bailee, Sussex, 1st and 
3rd; McMonagle & Jeffries, Sussex, 
1st.

show-

Best N. B. bull, any age (5 entries)— 
McMonagle & Jeffries, Sussex, “Prince of 
Glen View,” 1st. j

Best N. B. cowr or heifer, any age, (3 en
tries— M. 11. Porlee.. Sus-:ex, 1st.
Class 74—Collection of Pàintings KNi Silk.

is making a strong bid for fame also with 
their latest manufacture, solid and jmeu- 
matic rubber tirés for carriages. These ,riot 
only give greaiter comfort in driving but 
save thc: carriage trie strain of joltin and 
therefore lengthen its existence.

Class 63—Honey.

Extracted granulated honey (1 entry)— 
35. L. Colpitis & Co., Pleasant Vale, N. B., 
1st.

Liquid extracted honey (2 entries)—E. 
L. Colpittq '& Co:, Pleasant Vale, 1st; B. 
E. Goodnpeed, Penniac, N. B-, 2nd.

Comb honey, in sections, (3 entries)—
E. L.aCotpitUs & Co.^ el’leasant Vàle, 1st;
F. J. Purdy, Jemseg, 2nd--

Extracted liquid buckwheat honey (2 
entries)—E. L. Colpitts & Co.', Pleasant 
Vale, 1st; B.vE. Goodsiieed, Penniac, York 

1 nt ‘Co.. 2nd.
Extracted.. liquid clover honey (2 en

tries)1—E. L. Colpitts & Co., 1st; B.' E. 
Good speed, 2nd.

Mlustrationllof variety of uses of honey 
i ril entry)—»li‘ L- C’ol]>itlts & Co., 1st.

Pure lieeswax (2 entries)—B. E. Good- 
fcp^ed, PenniaC, 1st.

Brood chamber foundation (1. entry)— 
E. L. Colpitts & Co., 1st.

Section foundation (1 entry)—E. L. Col
pitts & Co.. 1st-

Aparian suiiplies (1 entry)— E. L. Col
pitis & Co.. 1st.

Section super for toj) story and system 
of manipulating, product to be exhibited 

,• . in super as left by bees—display of honey 
* - bearing plants—(2 entries)—Diplomas to 

F- J. Purdy, Jemseg and E. L. Colpitts 
& (>o., ITeasant Vale. 1 

Most useful queen nursery çage (1 en
try)—E. L.' Colpitts &, Co., 1st.

Mr. W. Hawker, judge of the apiarian 
exhibit, says in his téport' notes that some 
new exhibitors have competed ami he 

» * f - urges the fanners to give more attention1 
to this department.

• • /i - ---------

mor _
varieties grown on one farm. O. W- Wet- 
more, 'of Clifton, N. B., took second and 
F. A. Parker, of Berwick, N.. S., thirds 
All three 'exhibits were grown on .the 
special phosphate of the Provincial Chemi
cal Fertilizer, Company.

Another of the company’s manufactures 
is the Bone Meal, which cannot be used
amiss on any crop. Still another is the Three colored not less than 60 pounds 
Fruit Tree ,Fertilizer. The Victor Guano made not later than Aug. 15, 1900 (2S 
is another, which, is only second to the entries)—Cornhill Cheese Co> Cornhill, let;
Imperial Superphosphate in the ease with James White, Mechanics’ Settlement, 
which the plant can take up its chemi- 2nd; Pétitcodiac Cheese Co., 3rd; Jeffries 
cals. The Victor Guano is most desirable cheese factory, Jeffries Corner, Sussex,
Syr general crops with or without manure. 4th; Ivey’s Corner cheese factory, Wood- 
Floral Life, another variety, is especially st0ck, 5t*h; J. H. Sedgewick, Wallace Bay
adapted for lawns, flower garden, hot creamery, N. S., and R. W. Stockton,
house and potted plants and gives richer Sussex, and Richmond cheese factory, 
and better foliage, more blossom and hand- Woodstock, each 6th; Charles Peart,

Plants. The Special Tobacco Fer- Havelock, and the Gowan Brae Dairying, I , , w .
tilizer is also shown and with its samples West, P. E- I., each special prizes. (-11ass 76—Fancy Work, Lace, Wool Work.
of the tobacco plant it has grown. Three factory cheese, white (12 en- Embroidery, ete., Amateurs.

The fertilizers contain all the properties tries)—P. S. McCreary, Salisbury, 1st; Point lace centre-picée (1 entry)--Miss 
of stable manure in concentrated form, Jas. Webster, Mechanies’ Settlement, yj Evelyn Clarke, 20 City road, 1st. 
are a great deal more easily handled ami Kings county, and Ivey’s Corner cheese Embroidery ip lace Pitches (3 entries)
reach the plants much more readily than factory, Woodstock, each 2nd; Leo. J. —Miss- Gertrude T Seely, city, 1st; Miss
toe .manure and with largely increased Murphy, Tignish, N. 8., 4to; Daniel P. citiarloite Bejdly, Hridgrtown, N. S„ 2nd. 
results. One hundred pounds of it equate McDonald, Winsloav Road, P. E. 1., 5th; r , Stijlv’s “te c
fully four loads of manure, and is really Wm. Clark, Emerald, P. E. I , 6th; J. W. J? ,.llooe *o{ work exhibited ” 
cheaper, Vl.ite the crops it produces-aie | Marine, Cornwall, P. E. I., epecia). (3 Georgebetter add larger. The fertilizer can btf Butter for export, 56 pounds (8 ’ en- | . fe wW lunetion N B Art 
used with or without manure- The qgrf- trie8)-J. Ç. Marner, Andover, 1st; Verîé: Vf’” y’ Cnritoton^^lver Faite N B 
cultural hall display has shown! not 6nly ton Creamv Co., Woodstock,'2nd; N. W. » Iver r Ite, . •>
comi>et.iB,on among the pi-oducts of ; the EVeleigh, . Sussex, 3rd:; J. H. Sedge- **§- . .. J, ..r=
soil, but, looking beyond, there is <|om- Vick, Wallace Bay creamery, N. S-, 4th; • Ejnbronlerfldytca cosy d! -1 ’
•petition between various makes of .fer- ]j. Campbell & Sons, Summerside, P. E. Iterbour, 3- bummer street, 1*. j 
tilizer arid hi sot with manure. The outcome j. 5th. (I entines)—Miss Maggie
of. this competition lias bebn the 6ii{>er- 'orcck of butter over 20 pounds'made Thompson, Go}f$ng stredt, M; MjfSs Abce 

. iority^ practically proven, of the mamifac at private dairy' (9 entries)—S. L. Peters, 13■ Sti?iffieni on, 106 Queen street, c-ty, ^na
tures of tlris company’s -fertilizer ovet all ()ueens'to-wn, 1st; Winslow McLeod, Pen- .Table coyer^t)(I entry)—-Mies Eliza®etn 
•other aids toUlie .soil. Thfe company; has exquis, 2nd; Elkanah Hall, Sussex, 3rd; Gillies, >71 Pa^içe Row^ orty, 1st. 
an exhibit in agricultural hall next to the y^iik E.' Henderson, Andover, and Wm: Embroidered.*ent4,"C..pieces U5 entries)—
root and vegetable collections, and bbokr Shamjier, King*tbft, each 4th. Miss Flora McDonald, 17 9t. Paul street,
lets descriptive of their gxxxls and their Ten pounds of butter in print, made at city, sw^eet i>eas, 1st; Miss Mary H.Easson,
methods of use are distributed/ It pays private da^ry (7-entries)—Winslow- Me- j 34 King Square, oity, also 1st; Mrs. Ada
to be up to the times and to. do so in. Jxod, Penobequis, 1st; Frank E. Hender- j G. Milles, Noiftth End, 2nd. 
forming tire use of fertilizer is ûeéessary., «on, Andover, and Elkanah Hall, Sussex, | Table d’oyleti' (2 entries)—Miss Hether- 
Deriiorrstration as to the merits ot these ^ch 2nd; J. R. Semple, Brule, N. S-, ingiton, 15 Wriîtèi^loo Street, efty, 2n<i. 
of the Provincial Chemical .fertilizer Com- 2rd‘. ’ | Silk flag in frame (1 entryj-^Mrs. Maggie
pany Ium been strongly made at this ex- Butter, 10 pounds, in prints made at Draiper, Mecklenbuirg Stredt, 1st. 
iiibitiofri and fliese'enterprising- inangfac- private dairy or creamery—J. C. Manzeiv •> 0<her .varieties (4 entries)—rVillaht A. 
turns have ouce nnore shown tlic .su- Andover, and Carleton Creamery ‘ Co., Starkey, 28 Stanley streets oity,,embroid- 
périority of their goods, having Won all Woodstock, each 1st; N. W- Eveteigh, ered gidc boaixl scarf, 1st ; juLawton,
similar prizes last year in competition for Sussex^ 3rd; Michael McLaughlin, Buc- 7 Ifine streeit, lace front for dress, 1st;
the best showing of piwfucts gro'v.n on touche, and Andrew N. Goodspeed, 1 Mrs- W* . P. Dole, 32 Sewell street, 4 
any commercial fertilizer whatever. Penniac, each 4th. d’oyles, 1st, T ■

Class 66—Birds, Insects, Fish and Plants. Class 77—Crochet, Berlin, Stitch Hand-
work.

Crochet in cotton (3 entries)—-Mrs. Beck, 
209 Duke street, Brito* coat of arms, 2nd.

Oroohet in wool (1 entry)—M.iss Della 
Van-wan, St. John, 1st.
' Mertin work (2 entries)—MirtS Alicia 15. 

Stepllien-son, 106 Queen street, sofa pillow 
cover, 2nd,

Handwork, child’s dress (1 entry) —Miss 
Anna E. Buckle, St. Johti, 1st.
Oxerù

1.
Best collection of paintings on silk, plush, 
tin, wood, terra cotta, dhells, etc, pro

fessional or amateurs (11 entries)-—Miss. 
Martha Cooper, .Fredericton, let; Miss 
Henrietta Bateman, Shediac Cape has a 
oolleotion of live .paintings on velvet, can- 
vas, i>apcr and felt. TSie judges thought 
she in-obuibly intended to have -her name 
entered for competition. If.so they recom
mend a diploma.

Collection of paintings for amateurs 
only (3 entries)—Miss Til lie Davis, 9

Henrietta

!Prize List.
Class 52—Cheese and Butter. | . ■./

v.-.-y

fe'Ji
peace 
and theirf

er.White street, city, let; MisN 
Bateman, S'hediae Ca;ie, 2nd.

were 
be shot.

In the absence of Col. Tessard, who had 
wrenched his leg and remained out oil 
sick list at Middleburg, Major Williams 
makes report for the week ending Aug. 
sth- The 1st Battalion C. M. B. from 
Bankfontein which had been reached from 
Buffelsloop during week. The parade 
state shows on parade 175; sick, 114; miss
ing, 1. Little of interest had occurred. 
On July 17th 373, Pte. S. Shea, accidently 
shot himself in the foot and Hospital 
Sergt. A. E. Rose had been appointed 
civil ' surgeon.

somer

r
i

certainly theI

>
Canadian Prisoners of War Released

Ottawa, Sept, 17—(Special) .—The follow
ing cable was received at the militia de
partment to-day:

“(tape Town, Sept. 17, 1900.—17th Sept., 
prisoners of war released at Noortgedaçht : 
StraMiconh Horse, 608; Stringer; 14, 
Bourke; 16, Boykin; HS'Gilrby; 144, Grif
fiths; 436; Hcbson; 73, McJ-eOd ; 37, Satine; 
59, Simpson; 43, Webb. Sept. 5th, severe
ly wounded, 139, Corp. Flintiff; Sept. 10, 
^6, Nicholson, at Devil’s Knuckles. Dan- 
gerotrsiy ill tit Gape Toa-n of Canadian re- 
gifnent of infantry, 7,836, Smith.

(Sgd.) “MILNER.”
■• ' i •

■ .

Saturday’s Attendance Very 
Large—12,561.V

Saturday’s attendance at the exhibi
tion was a record and the big’ runh to 
tlxq gtaunjrls during the paist few plays na§ 
"tihcnwii that fine weather means sucbcSs 
for the fair. The attendance Saturday 
iVà’s 12,561,, a ma,rk which was cyily once 
bref ore approinbhed in years. This, was 
on the seventh "day in 1898, wrièn tl\e 
figure wdis 12,411. 'J’here have been 33,604 
admissions during the ‘past three days of 

• the exhibition. The children were there 
in force Saturday and greatly enjoyed the 
attractions.

;

f
•One V. C. for Canada So Far.■I 17—(Special):—TheToronto, Sept.
Telegram’s special cable from London 
says' “Onfly one Canadian has been 
awarded the Victoria Cross up to the 

The Associated Press cabled

at

... .
, i :'3. ") x

Con. Harry Thompson arid bride (Jte* 
Miss Millioan, St. John) returned o^ Sat 
urday from thedr weddipg t$M> >*o ti|< 
upper province points of interest and hav< 
taken up thedr residence at the Hâte 
Minto.

Allan Liner Corinthean in Trfiulii» ;

—— '
Quebec, Sept. 17—(Speoial).—Alljfc- Um 

steamer .Cariatoian - was disabled T” 
morning last when nearing .the 9 
Belle Isle, her rudder dh*iri«>bréL^i* â 
the stern post- A heavy s^vrin With j 
heavy sea prevailed o-t .the time, and A 
ship immedialtely became unmanageà^ 
rolling heavily. Engines were fftdjipîÿ 
and every effort was concentrated towards 
repairing the damage and at i o’elock xri 
day moR-n-ing, 16 hours later, the vesed 
was able to pmceed on her wayw . Passed 
gers say tlli-e ship’s engineers performed a| 
most a miracle in affecting repidrs in « 
short a time.

present.
across the ocean that Sergt. Arthur Lind
say, of tfiè Stratihoona Horse, had been 
given the V. C., using tihé Gazette as its 
authority. However, the name was snot 
eorreot, as Sergt- A. H- L. Ridhardson, 
of the Stra-thcona Horse, as I cabled Sat
urday, was the Canadian who received; the 
Queen's recognition for bravery jn Sbuth 

The error of the Associated

Josiàh Fowler Co. Ltd.

On the ground floor of the southern 
annex,, directly opposite the Natural His
tory exhibit, the Josiah Fowler Co. make 
a splendid showing of springs, axles and 
edge tools particularly axes. It is 
tical exhibit, and every 'ait'de was taken 
out of stock and was not made for show 
pnr| oses. The swell exhibit now at Hali
fax was the one shown by this company 
in St. John last year. It is in charge of 
Mr. Blanchard Fowler. The Jôsiah Fowler 
Co, made 4,1*00 dozen of axes last year and 
this year’s figures will be much larger. 
A large order was- received on Thursday 
from Quelicv, and oii Friday there 
aiiotlrer big order from Montreal. As 
makers of edge loo's the Josiah Fowl 
Co. have a reputation as h:gh «is that of 
any manufacturer in North America.

The Latest in Carriage Tires.

The exhibit of the Dunlop Tire Com-

Britain’s Saflors To-day.

Much pleasure is anticipated for this 
afternoon in the «appearance on the ground 
of a squad of sailors from the man-o’-war 

port- They will perform cutlass and 
physical drill before the grand stand. The 
flagship Crescent's band will also be on 
the grou,i}i49play a programme.

Dunlop "ihe; Company, Ltd., Toronto.

In the carriage part of the agricultural 
"building’this ifrin, famed for its ‘‘Dunlop’' 

tiixîs, has'an’ interesting exhibit of carri
age tires in their latest and best styles— 

ltt* pncunriaitf^ iyid solid rubber carriage tires. 
They are' showli in the process of fitting, 
which is picyÿt simple and it is seen they 
hold ti^fik'r than any in use. Mr. F. H. 
Tippet, maritime manager for the Dun
lop Company, is in charge.

Fertilizer’s Value ' Demonstrated.

The mçst striking exhibits in Agricul
tural Hall at the exhibition are the col
lections of vegetblçs and field roots 
•which won the sweepstakes prizes of
fered by the Provincial Chemical Fer
tilizer Company for the best exhibits of 
field roots and vegetables grown on their 
fertilizer, and in which competition 
there were many entries. W. M. Thur- 

of .Maiugerville, N. B., took first 
prize; A. & C. A. Harrison, also of Mau- 
g<N ville, 2nd, and F. A. Parker, of Ber-

Collection of stuffed birds (1 entry)—
J. C. Carnall, St. John, l§t.

Best edllectiqn of taxidering (1 entry)—
J. C. Carnall, St. John, 1st.

Collection of insects (1 entry)—Philip 
J. R. McIntosh, Marsh Road, 1st.

Collection of injurious insects (1 entzy)—
Philip J..R- McIntosh, 1st.

Collection of beneficial insects (1 entry)
—P. J. R. McIntosh, 1st.

Fiish, reptiles and amphibious (1 entry) , _ , . ....
-Chas. F. B. Rowe, Paddock street, 1st. Draught Competition.

Collection ot mammals (1 entry)—#. C.' ! This was'decided Saturday and 
Carnall, St. John, 1st. I by the oxen of C. W. Holmes, of Amherst,

Collection native woods (2 entries)—S. the competition being between two teams 
L. Peters, Queenstown, 1st; A- W. Purdy, oi his. •
Upper «Jemseg, 2nd.

Collection of AvCeds (2 entries)—E, M.
Laivson, .St. John west, 1st; Josephine 
Dean, 69 Ex mouth street, 2nd.

4

a prae- Africa.
Press is traced to the fact that two of 
Richardsons’ name are Art’huT and ' Lind
say, and as Arthur Lindsay was 'cabled 
ithe mistake is explained. Representatives 
of the coilonial volunteers ip South Africa 
will visit England on their return, the 
Queen desiring to inspect them.

Medals for War Correspondents.
All war correspondents Who particq>ated 

in toe South African campaign will re
ceive medals In recognition of their ser
vices. Canadian newspaper men, as well 
as all colonial correspondents who , fol
lowed their regiments to the front, will 
be included in the list.”

now m

t
Ï

Was won

< r
No'uhing More Comfortable.

Rubber tires to oui- carriages will soon 
be a thing of only ordinal notice, jit has 
been found they add so much to the com
fort of a drive^ The Dunlop Tire Com- 
jjany of Toronto, wiho have an exhibit in 
'the fair, have made their naine famous by 

Clays, samk and brick—John Lee & Co., their pqeummtic .tires for bicyclés, carri- 
St. «John, 1st. ages and automcï>iles and now make the

Manganese ore—Mineral Products Co.1, of solid rubber tire for carriages. They add 
Now York, Moncton, N. B., 1st. j greatly ‘tb the life of filie vehicle.

Pottery manufactured from local clay 
— Poole Pottery Co., 1st.

Collection of minerals—S. W. Kain, St.
John, 1st.

Archaeological collection—S. W. Kain,

r i-1. Class 67—TYonomic Minerals and Ores of 
Canada.

■.More Canadians Wounded.
Toronto, Sept. 17—(Special).—The Tele

gram’s special cable from London says: 
“It has been reported to the war office 
that No. 193, Pte.’ W. W. Flintoff, Fort 
Saskatchewan, was severely wounded in 
toe. knee while jn action .with the Strath- 

Horse alt the Devil’s Knuckles on 
Sept. 10th; No. 286, Nicholas, is also re
ported to have been Wounded severely 
in the neck and jaw-.

The official list gives No. 286 as Private 
R. Deermg, of Deer River, Manitoba. 
There is a C. J* Nidholon, No. 386, who 
may be the person called Nichols in tlhe 
despatch.

Reitz Coming to America.
London, Sept. 18.—Mr. F. W. Reitz, 

state secretary of the abrogated South Af
rican Republic, is going to Paris, ac
cording to the Pretoria correspondent of- 
the Daily Mail, from which point he will 
proceed to the United States, where he 
will probably remain.

English Cottton Mills Closing.
L,

Manchester, Eng., Sept. 17.LN3«n;érâ 
more milkr closed to-day. The 'Operator, 
agree that they cannot work profltabt) 
with cotton at the present ■prices.'1*: ' f

Great interest is. felt m tfce peanlt as 
the vote now being taken by the’ employ 
ers of the federation with reference t< 
closing the mills for twelve days’in Goto 
her. The outcome will be airnorttrtesd ai 
Friday’s meeting.1 An effort is beSng tnadi 
to stop all mills, induding those stockec 
with cotton.

A TRYING 
POSITION ,

i

Save Money and Add Comfort, i, 
The Dunlop Tire Company, of Toronto, 

are exhibiting their rubber tires for carri
ages. The name of Dunlop is famous in 
connection with tires, and the excellence 
which made their pneumatic tires stand
ards, is to be found in their solid rubber 
carriage tires. They make a carriage drive 
a luxury and add' years to the life of a 
vehicle by counteracting the jolting and 
vibration of; parts.

“My position is a 
trying one ” was the 
joking remark 
of the cloak 
model of a i 
fashionable 
firm. But J, 
there is less /t 
jest than /tf 
earnest in 1 
the state- XVI 
ment. It is \X 
trying to be TE 
on the feet ^ 
all day, _ to 
be reaching and 
stooping hour
after hour from V
night.11 Anlthat

is a very meager Vjv IX
outline of a busi- '
ness yyoman’s day. With many such 
women the ordinary strain of labor is 
intensified and aggravated by a diseased 
condition of the delicate organs, and 
they become victims of that terrible 
backache, or blinding headache, which 
is so common among business women.

If you are bearing this burden, bear 
For the backache, head-

cona
■til

X > )
1st.

’Af Cattle—Dairy Breeds.
( la s 22—Ayshires.

Bull, 3 years oM and up (2 entries)—
M. H. Bailee, Sussex, 1st; Robt. Mc
Lean, St. John, 2nd.

Bull, 2 years old (3 entries)—McMonagle 
& Jeffries, Sussex, 1st; iS. L’rei^litou,

Silver Falls. 2nd. ^
Bull, 1 year (2 entries)—M- H. Par- Second day 

lee, Sussex, 1st and 2nd. Third day .,
Bull calf, under 1 year (6 entries)—Me- Fourth day 

Monagle & «Jeffries, -Sussex, 1st; S. Crelgh- Fifth day 
ton, Siher Falls, 2nd; M. H. Par lee, Sus
sex. 3rd.

Bull calf, under 6 months (6 entries)— |
M. H. Parlee, Sussex. 1st, 2nd and 3rd.

Bull, any age (5 entries)—McMonagle &
Jeffries, Sussex, “Prince of Glen Vïèxv.”

U ■wick, N. S., 3ixl. The exhibits are shown 
bide by side and have been given much 

* careful inspection, especially by visitors 
from country districts who know all 
about tliiis branch of farei life. A strong 

t poinit has been made by the Provincial 
- Chemical Fertilizer Company for the en

tire prize winning exhibits xvere grown in 
soil prepared with the company’s fertili
zer-

*>

U. S. Immigration Agent Drowned. .
‘The attendance statement to date .is:— Quebec, Sept. 17— (Special).—•LieiDtepanl 

Colonel Laird, United States comtoiésion 
er of immigration here, has received new. 
tiiait his predecearor at Quebec,-Mr. Levy 
had been drowned at Galveston during tht

_____
Fought for a Swarthy Ifiiidvl S .'
BHÉÉIÜÉ^ -H . ; ‘ i

1900. 1899. 1898. 1897.
First dav.......... ..2.012 590 1,207 3,381

. 2,989 3,970 3,283 2,701 
. 4.178, 4,877 4,473 4.356 
.10.510 10.491 5.5 0 2,8:8 
10,527 11,082 7,724 7,175 
12,561 10,972 4,947 5,Oil 
8,675 8,£89 12.411 6,681

:

recent storm.But agricultural hall testimonials db not 
stop with tlie sweepstakes, lor the prize 
winners using the company's manufac
tures arc grenier in number than all the 

, others combined ; in fact, nearly every 
l •' first unit'second prize in agricultural hall 

lias been won by products grown on tlie 
Provincial Chemical Fertilizer Company's 
fertilizers. Facts are stubborn things and' 
these facts show conclusively that the 

of these prize winners in growing 
produce, which experts declare superior 
to any other shown, is due to the use 
of the Provincial Chemical Fertilizer Com
pany’s manufactures. A walk, through 
agricultural hall shows tlie great number 
of products which were grown with this 
fertilizer and won the prizes, for they 
have been so ticketed and much comment
ed upon.

Tlie Provincial Chemical Fertilizer Com 
pany has been 10 years manufacturing at 
■Ft. John and they report a steadily in
creasing business, which the merit of their 
manufactures has built up. From New 
Brunswick this trade has spread over tlie 
other maritime provinces and now into 
Upper Canada and even, across the bor
der into the State of Maine. Their fertili
zer is of several varieties. There is the 
Imperial Superphosphate, which is a gen
eral fertiliser and . especially adapted to

fi
Sixth day... 
Seventh du y Decision Against Strikers.
Totals .. „ ....51,458 59,514 47.4S9 40,182 Montreal, Sept. 17—(Spécial).—A letter 

has been received from headquarters ot 
toe Garment Workers’ Association of 
America in New York declaring tlhe strike 
in the factories of Mark Workman, mili- 

cldtliing manufacturer here, illegal,

Fort Myer, Fla., Sept, 17.—A reaper Iron 
Seminole Camp at Turjtp Mound reports tint 
tn a big sun dance fpst week tout gemCaok 
ibraves bad a bloody fight, till being aspir
ants tfor the chief's daughter. All four wart 

■' killed in the melee. The girl then draw-net 
merself from grief for one of the dead brave*

Aeronaut Dead.
German Socialists.

t Ui.
Lynn, Mass., Sept. 17.—John Sawyer, 

Hie aeroniaiuft, who was badly shaken up 
through an accident to his parachute at 
Point of Pines last Thursday, died to-day 
at Lynn hospital.

Cow, 3 years old (2 entries)-M. H. I »e tram Ml. Herr Singer, the
Parlee, Sussex, 1st; S. Cioghton, S lver well-known socialist leader and member
'•’alte 2nd of toe Reichstag, was elected president,

Cow, 2'years old (3 entries)-M. H. '«°d Heeç Ulrich, also a member of the
Parlee, Sussex, 1st and 3rd: S. Creighton. Reichstag, was elected vice-president.
Silver FaHs 2nd.- . Herr Rebel wax indisposed and was ab-
' Heifer,“2'years old (l* entry)—M. II. sent from the meeting
Parlee, Sussex. 1st. linger predicted a revere patrtia-

.. , ,, ,,n . ■ o r, ■ i ment ary session. He sard the socialists
Heifer 1 year old 10 entr.es-S. Creigh- determined to repeal the here Ma

ton. Silver balls, 1st; bred S. Black, j ■ (. jawg
Amherst’2nd; M II. Parlee Sussex, 3rd Renoluttons imrBdoptetl to protect in 

He,fer cal , under 1 year (0 entnes-M. tJ Re;diatag again* the crushing out
^Æ^rt^hsVaries) - VohsWationality^

Monagle &lîeffrtes^tet 'M Cden | ’*• TO CURE A COLD IN ONE DAY

View"’ 3rd. 1 Take Laxative Bromo Qbinmc ‘Tablets, -«b-.'___ _ , , ,
Female, anv age (3 entrics)-Fred P. I All druggists refund the mbney if it foils Newport. Vt,, Sept. :l*-!The ,first frost of

Black, Amherst, 1st- " l to Me, 25c. E. W. Grève s signature "the. reason is TOpontrd irom many points
JJerd of YbuU and i fenwriè* (3 cptrie-s). is pq <*ch>x.^ , , .. .i..,,,.. borfor to4ay.

. '.v, -U ftiii-L '• t la J . ......... • ' .

I tary
and 9hat unless the men return to work 
the local union will be suspended.

success

New York Subscription*.

New York, Sept. 17-—The total of sub
scriptions received from source* Sti New 
York to date for the relief of toe suf
ferers at Galveston is $204,612. * , ,,

it no longer, 
ache, nervousness and weakness which 
spring from a diseased condition of the 
womanly organs there is a sure 
in Dr. Pierce’s Favorite Prescription. 
Half a million women have been per
fectly and permanently cured by this 
wonderful medicine.

“My niece was troubled with female 
weakness for aboet four years before I 
asked for your advice,” writes Mr. J. W. 
McGregor, of 6zd St. and Princeton Ave., 
Chicago, Ills. “ You advised her to take
__Pierce’s Favorite Prescription which
she did faithfully for lline months, and now 
we must acknowledge to yon that she is 

We cannot thank you 
enough for the cure. ” J,

Sick women can consult Dr. Pierce by 
letter -free. Address, Buffalo, N. Y.

Parker is British Politics. Canada Central Fair.
cure

London, Sept. 17—This evening Mr. 
Gilbert Parker,- the novelist, was chosen 
by the Conservatives of Gravesend as their 
candidate tor the House of Commons at 
tlie coming general election. Owing to the 
relative positions of parties at Gravesend 
this choice is equivalent to a return.1

Ottawa, Sept. 17—(Special) .—The Can
ada Central Fair was opened proper to
day, but toe wcato'er was not propitious 
and the attendance email.

11
* ■ Ministers in Montreal.

Montreal, Sept. 17—(Special),-—Sir. 
frid Laurier, Hon. Messrs. ta*fc.__._ 
Patrick and Blair, and, ex-Prenüér Bm- 
meroon of New Brunswick tire' at the 
Windsor Hotel to-day. The gtitjieymg if 
said to hayj* no pstitirail aignificMiée, the 
gentlemen named being here on individual 
m undated wons. "1^, .

The Tung Chou Explosion.
Wil-

Ix.nion, Sept. 17—Later advices show 
that 16 were killed ft-nd 22 injured in the 
explosion.

Monday two rumh htul n battle royal 
on the stool* ground#. It resulted in the 
dtoith of one. '

Fita-Dr.
Frost on the Border.

*wa well woman.

■
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NEW FALL STYLEto be a severe one, the British colonists, 
whether they lived in Canada or in Aus
tralia, demanded that they should have 
a share in the contest, and the result is 
that contingents have gone forth from all 
the great colonies which have distinguish
ed themselves highly in the campaign and 
have shown that the British race has not 
in any way deteriorated by being carried 
over thé
settled in Canada and in Australia were 
fobnd to be fully equal In evèry respect 
to the sons of those who remained in the 
British Islands. We must therefore thank 
this war for having done a Splendid work 
towards the unification, of the Empiré, a£d

ways of empire meet. His gifts of states
manship in making and moulding nation
al sentiment have made him a national 
figure, and the rallying centre for the Lib
eral poçty. About him is à group of 
singularly able men who in their several 
administrative spheres have displayed 
great aptitude in the discharge of public 
duties. They have adorned Canadian pub
lic life, and brought honor upon 
party. They serve to keep the spirit ol 
their party high, and their own Resolution 
is refloated 4n the confidence of the party.

When -the Conservative party ’is scan
ned for the personal element it is found to 
be wholly without any great and magnet-;q, 
leader. No Conservative seriously says 
that any affection is felt by the party for 
Sir Charles Toper. In addition to being 
an oflld and feeble man, without strength 
to impart any enthusiasm to his speeches, 
he is without any of the glamor that 
sometimes survives from a young man’s 
performances, and attends him in old age. 
Sir Charles was never looked upon in any 
other light than an unscrupulous strong 

carrying out the plans of his party

John unless the government consents to 
deliver over the whole profits of the 
Intercolonial into their hand?, but we 
have great doubts in regard to any scheme 
of bluff of this kind being successful. It 

not be the duty of Mr.Blair to run the

the semi-weekly telegraph.
an eight-page paper and Is published 

rery Wednesday and Saturday at $1.00 a 
par, In advance, by the Telegraph Publleh- 
ig Company, of St. John, a company In- 
irporated by act of the legislature of New 
irunewick; Thomas Dunning, Business Man
ger; James Hannay, Editor.

ADVERTISING RATES.
AND SAMPLE BOOKmay

Intercolonial railway so that the people of 
Canada can make largfe profits out of it, 
because it is the people’s railway, but 
certainly he will not permit the profit < 
of the road to g<? to- any corporation to the 
loss and detriment * df the interests of

! brainary commercial advertisements taking 
the run of tiie paper: Bath insertion $1.00 
Ser inch.

Advertisements of Wants, For Sale, etc., 
to cents for each insertion ot nix lines or

' -Notices et Blrthe, Marriages and Deaths 
* cents for each Ineertlon.

The sons of the men who theirsea.

OP
the people of Canada. The present gov
ernment has displayed the strongest dis
position to assist St; John to become a 
Winter port of^Caijflfea. It has made it 
the tçrmiaps of the^ mail steamship lines, 
and it Ms liberally, subsidised steamships 
carrying freight to Europe. It has more 

supplied St. John with terminal

MEN’S AND BOYS’ CLOTHING. !
■

IMPORTANT NOTICE.

Owing to the oonsMefable number of eotiP- showing to the people of foreign nutiqfas 
as to the miacarria*» ^ tottere aU;, that tfae British race is one, and that the 

w*<i to contain 'money remitted to tnte oi- « . ,
too we h«ve to request subscribers and sons of < Great Britain who live
igents when sending: moëey for the Tele- jn . thé ' great self-governing
sftifcvussr^Ks i- - mv *■
ytti be at cur risk. anxious for the preservation of the Etn-
M-roüttttag by checks or poet If dee orders ■ those who reside in the United

lur petrous will please make thetti. payable "
» the Telegraph Publlehlng Company. Kingdom.

11 letters for the business office b( tills With regard to the future o< South Af-
rii»> would be at the prerêné time prtm- 

lespondence for the editorial department attire to speak with confidence, but the 
Id be sent to the Editor of the Tele- probabilities would seem to point to the 
h, St. John- pacification of the country at an early

FACTS FOR SUBSCRIBERS. da>#> because the Boers will soon find that
they are better governed under British 
rule th^n they were under their own 
chosen representatives. Moreover the Boer 
is attachd fd$ his farm and his home and

colon-
and

over
facilities to enable it to do a good freight 
business - over the Intercolonial, and to 
Ship besides the products of this province 
which are produced on the east side of 

’ yie riveritSt. John: These aie substantial 
proofs of; vfiie !-)n$eeest the government 

lity. ïf the Canadian Pacific

■k

The accompanying cut is an 
exact reproduction of the outward 

of our fall style and

S3

? A» jf
feels in this 
should carry out its threat to go to Bos- 
ton for the purpose of making its terminus 
there, it may become the duty of the 
government of Canada to reconsider the 
relations of the Canadian Pacific railway 
with the people of Canada. If a railway 
which has been so liberally subsidised by 
Canada as was the Canadian Pacific can 
carry oiirt. a plan of action which is cal
culated to injure the ports of Canada, then 
it may^ become neccs-ary tu prepo e such 
legislation iis will make» it impossible for 
thatvcorporation ‘to '''carry Canadian pro

appearance
sample book.

Our efforts to place before the buying - 
public a medium by which they could 
make their purchases as satisfactorily at 
their homes as though they attended our 
store in person, have been met with such 

and approval that we have decided 
to continue to issue such another sample 

The one for fall is now ready for 
mailing and contains samples of

Hhr- „ W0-1
Winter

man
by methods that tfie more sensitive lead
ers of the party shrunk from using. He 
bullied and smuggled Nova Scotti«i 
confédéral on, and the mean® he then 
used to attain his ends have been always 
his favorite weapons. The result was that

into
; Without exception, names of no new sub- 
fcrtbeje will be entered until tbe money Is 
■ecelved.
Subscribers will be required to pay for 

>apera sent them, -whether they take them 
*0m the office or not, until all arrearages 
we paid. There Is no. legal discontinuance 

subscription until all that

he was never beloved by his party, and 
•that the only quality tliat ever dis- 

tinguhiicd him has been laid aside with 
his declining years lie lias ceased to be 
of service to his party. Mr. Foster can 
never be a leader of a party. His nature 
is cold, selfish and calculating. Men never 
will surrender themselves to the leader
ship of such men. They ask for warmth . 
of motion, and open-hearted ness in per- 
-onal dealings in their leader. From the 
circle of friends surrounding a man goes 
forth the tokens of good will and applause 
that gradually widen .and embrace the 
nation. With all the opportunities giveit 
to him by great ability and an influential 
position Mr. Foster has been unable to 
win one ' word 
feeling from all 
whom
tact. In itheir distress the party has turn- 
od to Hugh John Macdonald.

has no particular desire to fight except in 
self defence. He‘-is therefore likely to ac
cept the situation^with calmness, and ip 
time become quite ieconçiliable to British 
supremacy. The Vaal ^River colony and
the Orange State colony will have to re- ,, ,, „ _ , l ducts to a fofèign port. When Sir Wilfndma n sonie time under tlje form of gov- A. , , • , •, , . , ■ , • , Laurier was here he said in his speecheminent which is usual in crown colonics, . . ., ... ■ ia,,R. . > ... , » ,, jn I c.f, the oneni»g of the Exhibition in loot}but thç time will come when, they avili >nc __
have to receive representative institutions 1 lat n®Xel e . . f
the same as the other colonies in-SWh At- W ddllar * *** ° . the. ^1° 
nca and, theqefor^ it ,s very ««srabkl Thu SVas nct an unmeaning
that their pacification should take because be has by his action

j premier of tVe Tlominioii, emphasized it 
and proved that the words he used were 
words of sincerity and tiutb- Of couise 

When the Tbrics were ‘in power they it would be altogether impossible for such 
iiiTUnniWIV ArENT-î were always toasting ÔÇ their surpluses, a hope to be realized if a great corpora-

I" AU I nUKlttU nUE.li I O. when they happened to have such a thing tion like the Canadian Pacific railway
if / —— as a result of their financing for the was allowed to carry its business to Bos-

The following Agents are author- figcal year Tbey taught the people of ton to the injury of Canadian ports, simp- 
!7oH th canvass and collect for the Canada to believe that a large surplus ly because it was not allowed to have 

U . ... Il T , ■ . , was a splendid thing to bave, an^.tlwt I its own way. in a bargain,with the goverp-
Seml-Weekly I elegraprlt viz. . tbe merits of a party w;ere to be judgçd ment which event Mr. Shaughnessy ad-

i? 1 T. Wi Rainsford. by the amount of revenue that was db- mitted would not be business. Tliat after g0 far ss attendance goes the E.xhibi-
Allison Wisharti tained in excess of expenditure. The all is bringing the matter to a simple tjon of tbe prefer.t year has been a con-

Bfoj-" • . U> ,1 Ferris Tories had several surpliises betjiveen issue. The ’ Canadian Pacific railway 8pieU0Us success, and the prospects are
'S j - '|| 1880 and 1893 and the people of jC^nada people are trying to coerce the govern-, tbat tb, 4ttti,dance wi’l be fully equal to

-"-T i ”***' Somerville, were very well content to know that they ment on the eve of a general .election, that’of any former ex^j^tion ■ that has
jW^m,. T*'W. RAINSFORD, I rav- were receiving more revenue than, they but we feel certain that their, motives been held in1 St. John." Àt the same time
^cGÜk Agent for the Daily and were expending on consolidated fund ac- .will be well understood by the electors of vonîp;aiiitii are made that in some de-

Wceklv Telegraph fs now in Char-' But towards the end of the ‘Tori' | St. John, arid that they will find them- piments it is not as full as is desirable
-VtlePn intu Sllhscribers are asked iegime the surplus began to disappear, sçlves greatly mistaken in their hqges abd esiiecially that the manufacturers
Totteuouniy, ,■ , . 1n Jgg^ there was a deficit of $1,210,006,and 0f profiting by the circumstances now- ex- npt exhibited the products of theii ,work-
tO pay their SUOSenp I in Jgj)g# the deficit rose to $4,153,0(0. In I isting.. Whaf Mr. Blair may see fit to do shops td as large an extent as was ■ to

rmrhenJie CaHe, •• __________ ISOO, the last year the Consen-ativesi^were with regard to the arrangements for b)rve beBn expected. We presume that
’ |n power, the deficit was $330,000, but the traffic -with the Canadian ÏVffic,. we. dy ,tbjg has’-mot been the fault of Jhe Bxhi-

kill smaHness of this deficit was due not to not know, but the people of Canada *nd yt|on directors, but rather11 it. i# due. to
1 "______ increased economy on. the paît of the | also the people of St. John will«appoifr tKè. apathy of the persons refened tes

■■ ~ 11 September" tiooo. government, but to the starving of the him in defending the public interesisjvén anj p0Sg|bly because they have been too
" ' ” ----- publie services, and the throwing over from so great a corporation as the 'Cana? busy to. manufacture goods expressly for

until the following year of a number of I dian Pacific. Railway Company. ' thé -Exhibition. At the same time we
payments which ought to have been madg 
in 1896. During the three last years ef 
Conservative government, the deficit ag
gregated $5,700.000, while during the last
three years of Liberal government the I count for the dearth of interest today in 
surpluses have aggregated $14,583,000. Now | the,'ranks of tiie Comsevvative party. Fos- 
the Tories pretend to say that a surplus, 
which was considered so desirable when

&now
wf a newspaper 
in owed lor It Is paid.
J it is a well settled principle ot law that a 
man must pay tor what he has. Hence, who- 
-STer takes a paper from the post office, 
whether , directed to film or somebody else, 
must pay for it. . ,

RULES FOR - CORRESPONDENTS :

- Be brief. '
I Write plainly and take special Paine with 
eemea. * • -

Write on one side of your paper only. 
i Attach your nama. and; «4^ 
feommunicatlon as an evidence of good faitn. 
| Write nothing for wMoh you are not pre- 

to be held personaHy responsible.

y/Stylet 

WI Sample 
JlWdojpk*

success
Z' vt

book.
(Jh.

180 Different Kinds of Cloths, 1A ^ UA
(ç^ç

as quickly a» possible. and gives pictured illustrations of the dif
ferent styles of Clothes

In the present book we arè showing 
samples of 20 different lines of trousers 
alone.

-■i )i
THie PAPER HAS THE LARGEST CIR

CULATION IN THE MARITIME PROV- 
MW1SS.

THE LIBERAL SURPLUS. worn.------ If
of personal goodMM mrosiGreater oak Hal!

!&.Co7

the people with
been in con-he ■ has

JOHNtNcB®
Mailed to any address for theSbTJ'

THE EXHIBITION. asking.-/’*•
L.

GREATER OAK HALL,
SCOYIL BROS. Shave i-. •y

St. John, N.1King Street, 
Corner Germain.-

ife
THE BOERS, cates, among whom is Mr. William Van 

I llorne, might be disposed to have some-evor. sees him angry or losing "tiie command | 
of himsrif, eiitlier in the House of Cbm> 

elsewhere. Under the most bit-

'Ift_
tSOUTH AFRICA. The offer of the king of Holland to send thing to say iu the matter. 

Dutch warship to convey Kruger tom- art of the opinion tha-f, if, the St. John 
E^liibjti^i :» to he a permanent institu
tion, and matters appear to be drifting 
m thSt direction, the manufacturers 
should pake an effort to give it theii" 
support,, and, even if it should put them

v . , ,A -, to sow ".inconvenience, they should cx-
sibjy not the least importai of these is ^ ^ ^ on ^ floa„ of the Kx-
the -lack of a leader. The persona ele- f)ifcitioh"buildmg. The obje.t »f the Ex
meat counts, for a great deal in politics. bjbiti(m 1-y not lriere-y to sc]l a certain
A party must foous its enthusiasm »P°n amQUnt of goods, but to act as an edu-
a leader of attractive ahd dimmaiiding 
personality. It requires of it's leader that 
he shall possess great and rareHe 
must he able to formulate principles for 
its conduct and to defend them on public

nyme or
ter provocations he is able to preserve a ,
an unruffled demeanor, and to speak oi Europe may have been meant for a kind- 
bin opixments, even ta who have in- ness, but it , will not produce a pleasant

"Hiis has ! effect among the British people, who 
have been viewing the conduct of Holland 
for some time past with a very consider
able amount of disfavor. Although the 
kingdom of the Netherlands has been the 
recipient of many favors from Great Bri
tain during the past century, one of these 
being the guaranteeing of the iudepend- 

of that country against the aggres
sions of any European power, the Hutch 

the present troubles in South

“It is no secret that the Canadian Pa
cific Kail way is ready to throw all its 
winter business into Boston, under cover 
of a traffic agreement with the Boston & 
Maine, unless the Canadian government 
accedes to its demands in reference to 
St. John. What would be easier than 
for Sir William Van Horne to make a 
settlement of ills railway dispute the 
price of the neutrality of the Whitney 
syndicate in Cape Breton? The Canadian 
Pacific influence throughout Canada w*est 
of Quebec will, it is acknowledged, be 
given to the Conservatives in 1900, it was 
in 1896. Sir William Van Horae could 
throw his influence against Mr. Fielding 
in Cape Breton, and thus a:d in electing 
Sir Charles Tupper, while at the same 
time transacting all the export and im
port business of the Canadian Pacific at , 
Boston for this winter and adminis
ter a death blow to Mr.‘Blair, the minis
ter of railways, in St. John uiid New y 
Brunswick generally. The fate of two of , 
the present members of the Laurier gov 
eminent—Mr. Fielding and Mr. -Blair— 
would seem to lie in the hands of Mr. 
Whitney and his associates/’

PARTY LEADERSHIP.
ar in South Africa may now heThe w

. to be over, for Paul Kruger is a
| fugitive and is on hie way to Europe 
?laden wi* hie ill-gotten gaine. The Boer 

government has ceased to exist. The 
yder commander-in-chief has resigned his 
office and nothing but a few guerilla 
parties are left to represent the formid- 

‘ pble army which was launched against the 
Blitieh colonies in October last. Some 

5 time ago the Orange Free State 
* BOXed to the British domin on under the 

paine of the Orange Colony, and now the 
South African Republic, or the Transvaal 

"as it is usually lerjned,.liais been annexed 
under the name of the Vaal River col-

COtil-

Many realms can be suggested ta aç-
sulibed him, in couiteous terms, 
given 'h-iim an influence over 
whiich is not due to a despotic manner, 
but to , the i*edi>ect which his conduct 
\caue^s his followers to (feel for him. 
They recognize in him a statesman whom 
it is safe to follow, and whose word is law 
and should be law because he is always

his cabinet

.
>they were in power, is not a good thing 

under Liberal ru!e, and they fiT their 
with scare headlines ehow-newspapers

irig the enormous taxation which these 
surpluses involve.

The people of Canada, who have some 
glimmerings of common 'seine, will know
how to treat such political gymnast i s as y
are involved in this sudden change of | platforms and in parliament with e,lo

an intrepid spirit." He must

>
cator to the public, and nothing can be 
certainly more pleasing to our people or 
better’ .calculated to give them hopes of 
the future, ithan to lind that this prov
ince is .able to manufacture so many 

-articles of general utility and to compete 
successfully with other pa its of the Do
minion. Even the present Exhibition, im
perfect as it is in many respetets, illus
trates ' the 4'act that in some lines of 
industry &ew Brunswick stands in a very 
favorable position, and if «11 the indus
tries of this province were represented 

feel: convinced that many of our 
people Would have very different views 
of the future of this country as a manu
facturing centre from those they now hold. 
Our progress in these respects has riot 
been rapid but it has been, steady, and 

believe that this province, and 
especially this city, lias a great future as 
a centre .of manufacture-, notwithstand
ing the fact that it is so long a distance 
from the larger commercial cities of Can-

'--.vwas an- encemaster of biimseff. iVery different is it with the Conserva- 
noav 1 but Sir since

Africa commenced have shown the most 
decided sympathy for the Boers, and have 
been insulting in their demeanor Awards 
Englishmen who happened to 1* passing 
through their country. Wé do not know 
whether this is the result of racial in
fluence, or whether it is because a num
ber of Dutchmen have been enriched by 
their connection with the South African 
republic, but whatever is the causé of 
this Dutch sympathy for the Boers it 
certainly will have the effect of estrang
ing the good will of the British people- 
from the kingdom of Holland, and the 

of such an estrangement

lives who have no one 
(jllories Tupper and Mr. George E, lus
ter to rely upon, for the other members of 
the opposite side of the house are too in
significant 'to be worthy oi attention. 
No one can imagine a govern meut being 
lei by Mr. Haggarf, Dr. Montague, Dr. 
Sproule, Ohirke Wallace, Mr. George Tay
lor, Nicholas Flood Davitr or even Sir 
Adtfpfhe C'aron. It is equally difficult to 
imagine 'that any government made up oi 
stvdh material could be a satisfactory gov
ernment, for it would represent all the 

elements of the Conservative party,

1
T

front on the'part of the Torry party. If quence arid 
a surplus was a good thing in 1890 it is have capacity to administer public affairs,

must invite publie 
A. Mac- 

party had

ony. These annexations practical y 
plete the work of the British army in 

: South Africa-. It may be that a few bands 
' of raiders and robbers will continue to 
> cause some annoyance, but for all purpos- 
i eB 0f organized res’stance the war is v.r- 
* trially at an end. and any men who

found in arms against Great Britain

surely as good a thing in 1900, because it and his character 
is an indication of the prosperity of the confidence. In 
country and 1 of its ability to produce re- donald ,tlie Conservative 

ud The figures of (he suiplus for the | a leader who 
fiscal year, 1890-1900 have just been made
public and now it appears that it amount- | an(j striking qualities. His charm of wan
ed to $8,000,024, and that after provid
ing for every service and also for the I jupremacy in his party vests unquestioned, 
capital expenditure the debt of Canada pp;s v;ewa upon public affair* were marked 
has been reduced during the year by by blya(i,th and mod elation,arid lie infused 
$771,000. This certainly is a showing of |into all his utterances much Stirling good 
which the Liberal party should have ever;/

Siri John

combined in his 
.distinguished

ven
manypersonown Everyone who reads tliê above will have 

his own views on the subject, no doubt.
If this country is to be governed by the , 
Canadian Pacific Railway Company, or 
any other railway corporation, the sooner 
the people of Canada know it the better. 
We arc inclined to think that they will 
lie very quick to resent any such attempt 
to run tiie country on behalf of private 
interests.

are we
said to he irresistible, and hisi how

> ought to be promptly shot without any 
No doubt th’s is the course

ner was

Beeremony.
that will be pursued, because in such 
severe measures are always the best and 
are calculated to prevent the undue spill- 

colonies, the

worse
the iiïtcleranœ, the ignorance and the pre
sumption of the parly, and 
Strength and ability. Sir Charles Tupper 
is now an aged man incapable ot keeping 
his followers in subjection, and showing 
them frequently a very bad example in 
his conduct towards flic government. As

eases
consequences

become very important in the future.not its
may

Holland, although a small nation, is 
possessed of valuable colonies which have 
always been very badly governed because 
they were governed on the principle that 
tiie mother country should be enriched 
by them. Germany would be very glad 
not only to acquire those colonics, but 
also the territories possessed by the 
Dutch in Europe, and probably after what 
lias been seen of Dutch feeling towards 
Great Britain the latter country would 
not seriously object to any scheme of 
aggrandisement that the German Eiu- 

might -proppse in the direction of

and apparent sincerity. Living at a 
reason to be proud, and it is one that I {ormative period in the life of Canada he 
must tell strongly in favor of the party | ^ ab]e to plau many large enterprises, 
at the coming elections, because it is 
in line with tiie claims put forward by

wesense
iug of blood. The two 
Orange Rivet colony and the V aal River 

not desired by Great Brit-colony, were 
ain, and there is no doubt that the British 
government would have been willing to do 

' almost anything to avoid the necessity of 
acquiring them. Although foreign nations 

f; are always Calking about British greed for 
fact that the greater part

requiring constructive ability and an apr 
peal to the public for a mandate of ap
proval was always artfully addressed to 
the public imagination and the national 
vanity. His methods won (the public con
fidence and for many years he stood forth 
the embodiment not only of liis party but 
of the Canadian sentiment. On hie death 
the seeptre of kingship among Canadian

0REVENUE AND PROSPERITY.the Tory party when they were in power. 
They claimed that they should be retain
ed in power because under them the 

as there was a

advances in life he ought to become 
moderate in liis views, more con-

a man
The Conservative newspaper? are cwti-, 

ci sing tihe large increase of revenue which
more
cilia'tory, more regardful of the rights of 
others; more decent in1 his language- 
This we are sorry to say is not the ease 
with 'the leader of the Conservative party, 
and tlTe consequence is that the party suf
fers very much from Sir Charles Tupper s 
failure to understand that lie cannot con
duct himself in the .same manner in the 
House of Commons that he did when he 

member of the Nova Scotia legis-

THE CAMPAIGN,
country was prosperous 
surplus. If their claims were correct how 
Biucli more should the Liberal pany. be
retained in power, seeing th.it the pros
perity of the country is ever so much A .,riT ., -, a
greater than it was under Tory rule, and P^lic men passed to S:r. Wdfnd Laurie.
the surplus is the largest in the history | by common consent •

Porabably no puiblic man in Canada has
ever risen to great opportunities with thie 
grasp of statesmanship invariably displa> - 
ed by the prime minuter. Upon ques- 
tionls affecting tjlie unity of Canadians,

The newspapers all over Canada show 
that the Liberals are full of enthusiasm 
and confident of victory, while the Con- 

, servattives are afflicted with apathy and' 
in some casses with despair.. This may be 
said /to be the result notion!y of existing 
condition®, the great pivspeiity of the 
country arid the abundant surpluses- which 

aid in favor of the leturn to power 
uf vhe prêtent government by an increased 

Of the federal maj0i,ity,, but also to the character of the 
province®, and leader.hip of the L*vo pairiics. Anyone 

who lias watdlied the demeanor of Sir 
Wilfrid Lazier and Sir Charles Tupper 
in the House of Commons will easily
understand wiiy the Liberals are lull ot am,',ng ,11:,
eni'huriasm and the Oumer^ves full ef rive party m cun.*cque„ce of l ad Iradcre q
apathy' Sir Wilfrid laurier is beyond » * «fte very different from ha
audition the best party leader that Canada which it occupied even an late as fou,

■ - w not even excepting Sir years ago. Certaindy its prospects of sue
Macdonald. Une cause of hi* cess in 'tiie coming general elections

ho small as to be not worth calculating. 
The Conservative leaders themselves know 
that they are beaten before they enter 
into the fight, and their private estimates, 
which have been submitted to those who 
are i'ri- their confidence slliow that they 
contemplate a considerabje majority for 
the Liberal party in the next House of

Nhues taken place in Canada ®ina2 t'he Lib
erals came into power, and are pretend
ing tlha.t it is a proof Oliat the Canadian 
people have been burdened by taxation 
by tiltt* Liibcral party. Every one who is 
conversant witfli t!io bourse of affairs in 
this country since confederation is well 
aware that this pretense is wholly incor
rect. The Go liVeawat i v es have always bet|i 
the patty of large exi>end'iture w'hile the 
Liberals ilmve been tine pa it y of economy. 
Sir Richard Cartwright during his four 
years in office as finance minister, actual
ly succeeded in keeping tihe expenditure 
down to w^hat it had been Avîhen the 
Tories were out “of power, but liU got no 
thanks for this feait but only abuse. It 
is -evident that tihe government of Wlncti 
he was a mem'ber would‘ liave stood het-

territory it is a
t of the teiritories wfiicb have been an- 
U nexed .to the Bfiti h Empire in recent 

ÿeara has been annexed against the wishes 
of a majority of tiie British people and 
tbe British government. They, undoubt- 
effly, have felt the burden of povernmg 
so many large outlying pos es ions, and 
.they are unwilling to add to their respon
sibilities. In the case of South Africa the

j ’ B.itish government would have been glad The Sun evidently thh.ks that there is 
’ if the governments of the two republics something to be made in a political sense 
fy had consented to tr.at the Uitlanders by attacking the government in regard to 
I justice, and to nuke it possible to the relations between it and the Canadian
■ live on terms of peace and am’ty with Pacific Railway respecting the winter 
I them. Rut this was not suited to the port. Probably by the time that it gets 
’ W.icv of Kruger, who dominated the sit- through with the question it will have 

nation, and who prevented the enactment discovered that it has been on a false 
of" the necessary laws whi h would guar- scent, and that it has simply illustrate 

( a„tee protection to tftosc who rett'el in its own simplicity without having gained 
, ’ ■ siuth Africa and who invested their any advantage for its party. If the people 
j jr0nev there. Thus it ta.re about that of St. John have any doubts as to which 

• Great Britain was forced into a war in party is their friend with respept to 
suite of herself and compelled, in self- winter port matters, they have the mstei- 

! a defence, to destroy those alleged rapubli- ials ready at hand for coming to^ an lm- 
can governments so inimicable to freedom mediate conclusion- The splendid deep 

d vatice water wharves and elevator at the term-
1 ‘ The'war" which is just now ended will inns- of the Ihtercolcnial Railway tore,
! be mentioned in the history of the Brit- built by Mr. Blair sip.ee he becamgpm.u-

: a s*.f « .ua *£ S
ÏÏZ jtTL** .Khd„. as, 6,™™ «. ». ' M

7U

fperor
Holland. It would be really better for 
British interests to have Holland a con
tented and semi-rebellious state of Ger- 

tiian to have it ati independent

E
of Canada? ,

ilatlire forty years ugo. Bo'lilical ruffian
ism is going out of fashion, and the intel
ligent i>CL'ple of Canada will nott support 
any party that indulges in it.

As foi* Mr. Foster it is needless to ]>oint 
his unilLncss for leadership, or the 

enthusiasm
liis followers. Thus the Conscrva-

THE WINTER PORT QUESTION.
many
nation, intriguing against British interests 
all over the world, and endeavoring to 
create a bad feeling between Great Bri
tain and other nations.

are

t'he attitudeand
thegovernment to

of the provinces to each other, liiis views 
show an unbroken harmony, and a range 
of vision that has included every interest.
For many years he 'has passionately plead
ed for the union of t'he divers elements 
that form the Canadian lieoptle, and has 
vividly brought before tiie public the 
biiity of the Canadian idea. In his at
titude upon the Manitoba school cart he 
strangled the serpents of racial feud and 
sectarian enmity, and became the media
tor between the unbending parties to that 
bitter struggle- It was he that awoke t'he
imperial spirit of Canada, and imbued it tioh side, in wh.oh he took occamon 
Wilh a consciousness • of its strong* and arte hiroeedf thoroughly m respect to a . 
its mission' in the world. He put before .the quêtions hkely “ 
the neonie of Canada the goal Of th«c' - portant -body■ Su- VVtifnd Laune*

them W to’ where wj noted for his uniform courtesy. No matt

out
reason why 'he excites no A STRANGE STORY.

VThe Boston Evening Transcript con
tains a long despatch front Halifax in 
which the readers of that paper arc told 
that Boston influences promise to play 
an iuq 01 tant part in the coining gen
eral ©lections in Canada. This corres-

no
ter witOi the poojde if it had been more 
willing to spend money on necessary pub
lic works.

has ever ai1©
John A.
great success is that he was not pitch- 
forked into power it an early stage of 
his political oai*eer, but had many years 
iri 'ithê House of Commons on the. opposi-

to edu-

- itThe first government that
went into |>ower after confederation un
der the prcnnieit-Hiip of Sir John A. Mac
donald increased the expenditure of Cana
da by about six millions during thti five 

in office.

pondent states that Mr. Fielding is to 
Sir Charles Tupper’ hi Cape Bre-opposc

ton county and that while Mr. Whitney 
of the .Dominion Coal and the Dominion 
Steel Company, might be neutral in such 
a contest, other members of these syndi-

When tihethey were■ years
Tories 'again assumed power in 1878 they 
found tihe expenditure 500,000 and- in

Commons.

■it was
I ■ j-a ■iaaitùScÊSk’i ü■■■■■ :.__a
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<■ r • v-.>■'•% ', IMr. and Mrs. Outnun.

Ml*. Richard O’Brien.
Lieut. Col., Mrs. and Misses Markham. 
Miiss, McLau-chlan.
Mr. H. H. McAvity.
Mr. and Mrs. J. A. McAvity.
Miss McAvity.
Mr. and Mrs. Robert Marshall. 
Surgeon Major and Mrs- McLaren. 
Dr. and Mrs. March.
Dr. McAvenney.
Mr. and Mrs. J. McMillan.
Miss McMillan.
Misses McLaughlin.
Mr. and Mrs. Boyd McMunn.
Mr. and Mrs. James Mowatt.
Mr. and Mrs. P. S. MacNutt.
Mr. and Mrs. A. W. Macrae.
Miss McAvity.
Mr. and Mrs. W. M- Mackay.
Mi's. J.$É. B. McCready.
Mr. and Mrs. and the Misses Mc- 

Oaffi^an/
Dr. and Mrs. J. H. Morrison.
Mr. W- E. McMullen.
Mr. Silas C. McManu.
Miss McIntyre.
Misses McLaren.
Mies Arnaud.
Mr. and Mrs- Geo. K. McLeod.
Rev. L. G. and Mrs- Macneill.
Mr. and Mrs. Geo. McKeen.
Mr. and Mrs. Geo. McAvity.
Mr. G. G. Murdoch.
Miss Spdie MacLean- 
Mr. Arthur B. MacLean.
Mr. Chas. M. Manning.
Mr. Justice McLeod.
Mr. and Mrs. J. S. McLaren*
Miss Lawton.
Mr. W. A. Lovett.
Mi's. A. W. and Miss Little.
Mr. W. A. Lockihaiit, jr.
Mr. Justice and Mrs. P. Landry.
Lieut. Col. and Mrs. I»ggic- 
Mr. and Mrs. W. A. Lockhart.
Misses Lockhart.
Mr. and Mrs. John Kerr.
Miss Kaye.
Mr. and Mrs. L. B. Knight.
Mr. F. W. Kaye.
Mr. Frank Kinnear.
Mr. E. G. Kaye.
Mr. Harrison Kinnear.
Mr1, and Mrs. ICeator.
Mr. Fred Keator.
Mr. Sidney B. Kaye.
Mr. and Mrs. Robt. Jardine.
Mr. and Mrs. Keltie Jones.
Dr. and Mrs. C- H. L. Johnston.
Mr. D. R. Jack.
Mr. L. M. Jewett.
Mrs. tS. S. Jones.
Mr. E. C Jones and Miss Jones. 
Misses Jones.
Mr. and Mrs. C. E. L. Jarvis.
Mass Jarvis.
Mr. and Mrs. F. A* Jones.
Mr. Simeon A. Jones.
Mr. W. M. Jarvis.
Miss Jarvis.
Miss Alice Jackson- 
Mr. and Mrs. J. E. Irvine.
Miss Irvine.
Mr. L. H. Howard.
Misses Hegan.
Mrs. Chas. Hazen.
Miss Harding.
Mr- Harry E. Hail.
Mr. anrtf Mrs. À. H- Handngtdn.
Mrs. Haninctkra.
Mrs. Melick.
Misses Meück.
Mr. Percy Hall.
Mrs. Hall.
Mrs. R- M . Hazen- 
Mrs. Wm. Hazen.
Miss Hazen.
M iss Dai sy Hanapn. K$
Mr. and Mrs. Jas. Hannay.
Mr. and Mrs. F. J* Harding.
Mr. W* I. Hogg.
Mr. Patrick Holden.
Dr. and Mrs. Holden.
Misses Holden.
Mr. Ward C. Hazen- 
Mr. and Mrs. W. F. Humphrey.
Mr. J. T. Hartt. • t
Mr. J. G. Harrison.
Mrs. L. T. Hall.
Mr. and Mrs. Gillespie.
Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Green.
Mrs. J. R. Gillis.
Mies Gillis.
Mr. H. H. Godard.
Mr. Walter Gilbert.
Senator and Mrs. Giltmor- 
Mr. and Mrs. Walter Graham.
Misses Gilbert.
Rev. D. J. Fraser.
Major and Mrs. M. B. Edwards.
Dr. A. F. Emery,
Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Everett.
Misses Fairweather.
Mr. and Mrs. Fairweather.
Dr. J. H. and Mrs. Frink.
Lieut, and Mrs. J. S. Frost.
Mr. F. W. Fraser.
Misses Furlong.
Mr. Gerald Furlong.
Judge Forbes.
Miss Forbes.
Miss Homer.
Mr. Harry Frink.
Miss Flood.
Mr. and Mrs. W. S. Fisher.
Mr. and Mrs. R. W. W. Frink.
Mi". Fraser.
Mr. and Mrs- G. H. Flood.
Mr. J. N. Ellis.
Dr. W. L. Ellis.
Mr. and Mrs. F. B. Ellis.
Mr. and Mrs- S. S. deForest.
Miss deForest.
Mayor and Mrs. Daniel.
Mr. and Mrs. Harry deForest.
Count and Countess deBury.
Mr. Lucien deBury.
Mr. and Mrs. M* B. Dixon.
Mr. and Mrs. H. A. Doherty.
Rev. J. and Mrs. deSoyres.
Senator and Mrs. Dever.
Mr. and Mrs. Clarence deForest.
Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Dick.
Miss Dick.
Mr. Harr: R. Dunn.
Col. and Mrs. Domville.
Misses Domville.
Misses Dunn.
Miss Christie.
Mr. and Mis. C. J. Coster.
Miss Cleveland.
Mr. and Mrs. Thomas Craig.
Mr. C. L. Campbell.
Mrs. Frank K- Came.
Miss Gladys Campbell.
Mr. Peter Clinch.
Mr. Peter Campbell.
Mr. and Mrs. Geo. Oarvill.
Miss Carr.
Miss Connell.
Miss Ciuikshank.
Mr. and Mrs. Geo. S. Cushins*
Dr. James Christie.
Misses Clinch.
Mr. and Mrs. D. C. Clinch.
Dr. and Mrs. Colter.

Mis* Colter.
Mr. and Mrs. L. A. Currey.
Mr. P. A. Clarke.
Miss Cotter.
Miss Barnaby.
Mr. and Mrs. B. C. Barclay Boyd. 
Misses Blair.
Mr. and Mrs. J. A. Belyea.
Mr. Guy Bostwick.
Miss Burpee.
Miss Barnaby.
Mr. C. M. Boetwick. jr.
Mr. Justice and Mrs. Barker.
Mr. C. E. Burpee.
Mrs* Busby.

RECEPTION TO ADMIRAL
BEDFORD WAS BRILLIANT.

.Iij course oif* e ght years they increased 
it to $39,000,000, although they had pre
tended before they were placed in power 
that they intended to reduce tihe expendi
ture and that the Liberals were spending 
too mucih money. Any party that in
creases the expenditure of Canada to the 
extent of $14,500,000 in eight years does 
not seem to be in a i>o»ition to criticise 
the Liberal government of Sir Wilfrid 
Laurier for the slight increase which has 
taken place in the expenditure of Canada 
during the past five years. Thte truth of 
the matter is that Canada is now prosper
ing beyond oil former precedent, and the 
prosperity of the country is reflected in 
a constantly increasing revenue, wth'cii 
has 'become so large that for the fir^t time 
in the history of the country since con
federation we are able to reduce the debt 
after providing liberally for capital ex
penditure.

serve th&t Dr. Leyds, the Boer représen
tative in Europe, as.«crts that they will do 
this, but we fear the news is too good to 
be true. However, wc shall 'hope for the 
best, because in Pern araland the Boers 
would be unable to <h> anything to the 
injury, of British interests in South Af
rica. and they would be under the super
vision of tiie Germans who own the coun
try and wjio would stand none of their 
Lndciindent ways. It would be interest
ing to see what one of the old time Boers 
would look like twenty years hence after

Continued from Page 1).
Miss Winslow, blue silk, white lace and 

flowers.
Miss Alice Lockhart, cream pongee with 

black velvet.
Miss Forbes, yellow brocade, black lace 

and violets.
Miss llomcr, black satin, blue silk trim

mings, jet and lace.
Mits Travers, .black mousseline de soie

aiMisstFrances Travers, white «ilk with 
being subjected to Gorman:* discipline for Overdress of;black net embroidered in boy? 
that length of time. He certain!v would knot design, greeli velvet trimihings.

black lace, chiffon and
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I Miss Troop,be a very different man from those who 
fought at Ladysmith. <

: hpearls. . 1 L } •, ...
Miss Hazel Rftifmie, iiale blue-and white! 

with forget-me-nots-
Miss Jarvis, shot pale pink and green 

silk.
The judges of flour have highly com- 

meiulud tilie flour made in. tin, province 
from New Brunswick wheat. We have 

doubt liait this New Brunswick flour 
deserves ail the praise that has been be
stowed upon it. and no one can doubt 
that Mr. William Shaw and Cupt. E. A. 
Smith, who were the judges, are fully 
competent to express an opinion upon it. 
Blit what arc we 'to think of the opposi
tion led by Mr. A. A. Stockton who 
vilified tilie government for encouraging 
the growing of New Brunswick wheat, 
and denounced the policy of assisting to

Miss Holden, pale blue satin and white

Misa Grace Robertson, white silk, lace 
and corsage bouquet of sweet peas.

Miss Rose Jones, blue with overdress of 
mousseline and insertion; natural flowers.

Mies McAvity, pale blue and white 
striped Indian gauze, over blue silk, chiffon 
and violets.

Miss Nina Jones, black satin, white lace 
sleeves, scarlet poppies.

Miss Miles, pale blue ch.ffon and black

Miss Gillis, pink silk and black velvet.
Miss Anderaon, rose silk, white muslin, 

and accordéon plaited chiffon.
Miss Olive Lawton, cream crepe lace, 

chiffon and pearls.
Miss Margaret Reynolds, flowered purp.c 

and White foulard, white lace and cut steel 
trimmings.

Miss Helen Furlong, pale blue silk with 
chiffon overdress of white, pink velvet 
ribbon ar.d r-earls. i

Miss Puddington, flowered pink and 
white silk with black velvet.-

Miss May McIntyre, blue silk mtli 
flowered muslin overdress.

Miss Grace Skinner, white satin, lace and
carnal Ions.

Miss Mona Thomson, grey flowered silk, 
white lace and pearls.

Miss Bessie McGaffigan, pink organdie 
and clilITon.

Mils McGaffigan, white muslin, 
blue silk.

Miss Markham, pink silk, lace trimmings.
Miss never, white gown, elabpratety 

trimmed with ruffles, edged with narrow 
black ribbon. _ - ,

Imparts
Healthfulness

Royal Bakin^ PowJet* 
possesses peculiar qualL 
ties not fo$hd in other 
leavening agents, which' 

feom the superior 
fitness,purity andhealth- 
fulness of its ingredients. 

Royal Baking Powder leâvens the food perfectly _ 
its own inherent power without changing or 

of the elements of the flour.

•••

OUR NAVY. if 1 
1. |

^ The people of Canada look upon tilie 
'British navy as in somu measure their- 
and speak about it freely as “Our Navy,"’ 
became it is the navy of the British ein- 
pire, ami because its protection has always 

J 'been extended to us. Such loyal Cana 
diaue must feel aHhamed of tihe utter 
ances of Sir CharloB Tupper, who is run
ning about the country trying to frighten 
the people whom he addresses with fairy 
tales about the enormous sum of money 
that Canada would have to pay if she be
came federated .with the empire and had 
a voice in the councils of the empire. Sir 
Cflr.iries Tuppèr takes no pride in the

to t

arise■ the Food r
t

erect patent process mills for the pur- 
of grinding it? The Sun joined in' ilpose

«Into outcry against the provincial govern
ment and tilie policy of Mr. Emtoerson, 
and now it has to admit that this New 
Brunswick flour is çqual to any in the

’ 1
by f a
impairing any

Thus the hot-breads, hot-rolls and muffinsyatid 
the delicious hot griddle-cakes raised by the Royal 
Baking Powder are wholesome and digestible, and 

be eaten without distress, even by persons of

market.

Dr. Sproule has liccn nominated by the 
Conservatives of East Grey as their can
didate for the House of OoramonR. Dr. 
Sproule is the man who oast such a das
tardly reflection on the courage of the 
late Major Borden, son of the minister of 
militia, and who said that he was .not in 
any place where lie was exposed to any 
danger except from sibkness, ah'-htuigh at 
that moment he was dead, having fallen at 
bhe head of his men in South Africa in 

of the most gallant actions of the 
The fact is that such a man as Dr.

British navy no «tore t'H.ui he does in the 
In fact Ms Hu-san anBritish army.

ccsitry is opjxisod to any such feeling of 
sympathy for cither service. Yet it is a 
pity tholt a great OanadîsMW 
be led by such a nuirs land that 
election should lie run by the Conserva
tive |Kitty on lines tl)a t are| totally op 
powed to the unity of the Britkh empire.

■a
r. ‘ I
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paity should may
delicate digestion.Van
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Alum baking powders are low priced, as alum posts but 
two cents a pound ; but alum is a corrosive poison and 
it renders the baking powder dangerous to Use m

vy:r:/' 1
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The announcement is enade tiflat Mr. R. 
L. Rtldianleon, the present, member for 

fr ^ Lisirar. will represent the Conservative^ 
of Lisgar in the coming Dominion elec
tions. If this should be true, it will throw 

v an entirely different light on Mr. Rich
ardson’s conduct, while he was a member 
of tiie House of Commons. Mr. Riehard- 

m eon was elected as a Liberal, but he im
mediately began to develop views which 
were inconsistent with the principles oi" 
the Liberal party and to tajke ft line of 
iiis own*. This migilit have been pardon
ed on tilie ground of mental idiosy-ncrasy 
or crankiness, artd was a sufticien^ reaàop, 
of course, why Mr. Richardson dhould 
not be renominated by the Liberate cif 

But if Mr: Richardson should go 
to the Tory party it would- -dimpl} 
that while he wast professing to J><?- 

I a Liberal he was really a Conservative, 
and was an enemy within the gates. We 
doubt whether Mr. Richardson will bi* 
able to .find any party in Canada in accord 
with hitf particular views.

I

-ione 
ivar.
Sproule, after apdli a speech as he made 
in the House of Commons, should be 
nominated by any Conservative conven
tion is a sufficient proof of the character 
of the Conservative party.

Those present at the function were: 
Miss Burpee, pale blue satin,.
Miss Robertson, black grenadine.
Miss Thompson, blue saitin, lace and 

irridescent trimmings.
Mr. and Mrs. !S. M. Wortman.
Judge and Miss VVeddeiiburn.
Mr. and Mrs. H. P. Wetinore.
Major Snd Mi’s. XV . XX . XXThi'te.
Miss Pauline XVipslow.
Mr. and Mrs. XXwrdropM.
Mr: XX rjfhtt | ;
.Xliss-Maiy B. XX'ftner.
Mr. J. R. XX'arner.
Surgvxm Major and Mrs. XValker.

' Mr. Jolm W. ?XX7etriiore.
Mr. and -Mrs. Whitehead. Fredericton. 
M»<-es XviitHiead, Fik-dericton.

. Dr. Tl 1). Walker.
Dr. W! A.' and Mrsi XVilson.
Miss Ethel XVaterbury.
Mr. and Mrs. H. Vroom.
Mr. Heber Vroom.
Miss X rovm. ,
Mrs. and Miss Xail.

- llr. 1". lL^Tippet. .. ... .
Chief Justic and Miss Tuck.
Mr. and Mrs. XV. G. Talcott.
Mr. J. LT. Thomas.
Mr. and Mu. Chartes S. Taylor.
Mr. C. D. Trueman. »
Mr. and Mrs. J. G. Taylor.
Lady Tilley.
Mr. and Mrs. H. C. Tilley.
Miss Troop.
Lieut. Coil. Thicker.
Mr. and Mrs. A. I. Trueman.
Mr. and Mrs. XV. H. Trueman.
Mr. Stanley H. Taylor.
Mr. and Mrs. Robert Thomson.
Misses Thomson.
Mr. Fred R. Taylor.
Mr. and Mrs. J. II. and Miss Thorn

ROYAL BRAKING POWDER CO., 100 WILLIAM ST., NEW YORK.
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a.*" Mrs. Henry Bailey.
Mrs. Oliver Crane.
Mrs. Baxter.
Mr. J. B M. Baxter.
Dr. and 'Mrs. H. 6. Bridges 
Mr. and Mrs. Brock, Misses Brock. 
Mr. and Mrs. Gordon Blair.
Mr. and Mrs. • D. J. Brown.
Miss Betts.
Miss Prudence Babbitt.
Miss Lillian Beckwith.
Miss Gilmore Brftwn.
Mrs. John Burpee.
Misses Burgee.
Dr. and Mrs. XX'. P. Bonnell.
Mr. and Mrs. J. M. Anderson. 
Miss Alice Armstrong.
Mr. R. J. Armstrong.
Mr. and Mrs. Arnaud.
Miss E. Kaye Allison.
Mr. and Mrs. W. C. R. Allan. 
Dr. G. A. Addy.
Mr, and Mrs. Clarence Allen.
Mr. and Mrs. Anderson.
Mrs. Adams.
Lieut. Col. and Mrs. Armstrong. 
Miss Armstrong.
Mr. H. A. Allison.
5Tr. and Mrs. F. O. Allison.
Mr. XV. H. Adams.
Mr. and Mrs. Watson Allen.
Miss Allen.
Mr. A. W. Adams.
Mr. D. R. Arnold.
Mr. and Mrs. L. J. Almon.

Mr. and Mrs. T. C. Allen.

Hopewell Hill News. .

Hopewell Hill, Sept. 14.—The dies, Which 
unusually high, the past week,

ODDFELLOWS IN SESSION.
•V

Sovereign Grand lodge Meets at Richmond, 
Va.—Over 5,000 Delegates.

Richmond, Vi., Sept ■ 17.—The 76tih 
communication Of tiie Sovereign Grand 
Lodge, I- O." Of F.i commenced in this 
city to-day. They .were welcoming exer
cises at 10 a. m„ attended by a splendid 
audience. Governor Tyler, Mayor Taylor 
and' Grand Sire Pinkerton-, of Massachu
setts, were the principal speakers. The 
committee on appeals made five reports,^ 
two of wtliidh involved consideration ot 
the laws in relation to the sale or use of 
Intoxicants by members. The committee 
recommends strict enforcement of tihe 
laws.. It is estipiarted that nearly -8,000 
Oddfellows are here from all parts of the 
country and Canada, and they are still 
coming.

At tihe dinner which he gave to N ice 
Admiral Bedford on Saturday evening, Ills 
V'Wrship Mayor Djtniel rtyiinded tip 
mitai that according to the dliarty of the 
oity of St-^ Jdhn he was port admiral of 
tins port. XX'e believe there is no doubt 
of the fact, although «ive have never 
known a St. John m^o* to exerpise his 
functions in this respept. $A jiërtç admir
al is usually not a very popular character 
in the navy, because lie has the power to 
order waMiips to sea and he does not ail- 
v/ays <lt>. >o at times Which suit the 
tains and officers of the ships. A. port 
adritiral is usually looked "upon as a 
testy oid curmudgeon, who does not like; 
to see oilier people enjoying themselves, 
which is a very different disposition from 
that of our excellent mayor.

.gave been
were driven up by the gale of Wednesday 
so that the dykes sustained aditionul damage 
and hundreds more acres ot marsh flooded.
A great deal of hay will be destroyed. ■ The 
street from Albert station to. the village Was 
submerged and the water was from two^lto _
three feet deep at the Commercial Hotel ’
stàzblee. The tides were prûbatyly the j •
mce-me iSaxby gale. e ~
Judson Bennett, crf^Ht^evelil Cape, hAe

NefW' G4a«gow, N. 6* - m
Mr®; , A. H. Kiudéy, wttaxüà»M)e€$i'^<66-' i 0%**

ing titoe summer at the Hotel Shepodÿ, Rhrer- 
side, left this moroünfc for her home ia Igéw 
York.

Dr. and Mrs. Johnston, of St. John, have 
been visiting the family of C. A. Peck 
bhe Hill this week. ‘ > ■' - :*y,.

Mrs. J. R. Hawk es left for Waltham?. MaSs., 
last week after spending a few months with 
relatives a>t Cape Enrage.

J. J. English, who has been foreman on 
the Albert Maple Leaf for some time, has 
gone to St. John to take a position with 4Jie 
sain Printing Company.

•VV. A. Rogers, of Boston, is spending his 
vacation at hts former home here.

Mrs. p. c. Robinson -Ms returned to' St.
John after a couple of months* visit aimorig 
relatives at tihis place. • ' *

me gale on Wednesday night eftused a 
good deal of damage to the young orchards.

rue barqueptine Enterprise arrived at 
Hillsboro yesterday to lead deals for her 
owner, J. L. Peck.

l>r. W. J. Lewis returned this week from 
a trip to British Columbia.

Rev. A. W. Smlthers went to ^Waterford,
Kings county, yesterday to be present' at 
the bedside of his fafcher-in-laiw, Mr. Andrew 
McAfee, vsiho is very low with consumption.

Kinnear Wilbur, who was badly hurt by 
being threewn -from his wagon last Sunday; 
is slightly improved, though his condition 
is still critical. u -, V

Grain is being harvested in grand sbApe, 
the weather being very favorable. Oats are 
an excellent yield.

Ca.pt. Hatfield Is painting the Baptist 
church here.

Mrs. Carlotta A. Robinson and family, who 
have been spending the summer at the Cape» 
nave returned toVtheir home in Eâglàhd.

Mrs. Eldon Reid has gone to New YoVk 
to reside. ,

Ada Cleveland, daughter 6f the late 
Edward Cleveland, was married at Albert on 
Wednesday to Frank Belyea, of Chaiftk61» 
tormerly teacher at Riverside.

Dr. Jas. Lynds and wife,

ad-
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The Sun is very angry because some 

criticisms have j>een made by the Liberal 
the inconsistency of the

Kings County News.

XV'e fall to see the point of tiie Sun's 
comparison between Paul Kruger and Mr. 
Tarte. Mr. Tarte, if we are to judge him 
from Ilia utterances, is a more loyal man 
and much more attached to the British 
flag than is Sir Charles Tupper. He is 
not running about the country like the 
latter trying to stir up a feeling against 
British connection, by representing that 
Canada would have to pay enormous sums 
of money if she became a |>art of a feder
ated British empire. That is what the 
leader of the Tories is flowing at the pres
ent time.

newspapers on 
conduct of the Tories in importing a 
French-Canadian, Mr. Monk to assist in 
the campaign here, after tiie amount oi 
abuse which the bun has lavished upon 
tiie French i>eople of Canada. I or 
part’ we are glad to see Mr. Monk in St. 
Jdhn because wc recognize the fact that 
the French arc a |iortion of the Canadian 
people, and that they have tiie sonic right 

their view» on any political

Lower Midstream, Sept. 17.—The valley 
of the Millstream has been very successful 
this past summer. The crops have been 
above the average; the farmers have been 
able to dispose of all the milk they make, 
either to the factory or by sending it to 
St. John. Some how or other the milk 
from the Apohaqui district commands a 
ready market.

Air. John E. MeAulay has just finished 
a good summer's cut of lumber on the Mill- 
stream. His portable saw mill is now 
being moved to Robinson's crossing on 
thé St. Martins & Qiuico Railroad, where 
he has a large cut for this fall. XX’arren 
Mason's mill at the Head of the stream, 
has been cutting deal for the St. John 
market all summer. He has had a very 
succescfttl ' summer's work.

The past summer there has been a large 
number of visitors here and all go away 
with great enthusiasm of this beautiful 
valley. The scenery here is just splendid 
this autumn and the roads are in splendid 
condition. For cycling there are no bet
ter in the province.

Mr. II. A. McPhee is about moving his 
saw mill to Pokiok for a large cut.

Mr. R. H. Matthews is about erecting 
a dwelling honsè. Messrs. Ab. Matthews 
and George Elicot are contractors.

Rev. Mr. Deinstadt exchanged pulpits 
with the Rev. Mr. Hamilton last Sunday 
and the former is advertised to lecture on 
Ids trip to the Holy Lend at Berwick this 
eveiiin v

Great sympathy is felt for Mr. Charles 
l*crlee in the -loss of his 8-year-old hov 
who died very suddenly and was buried 
last XX'ednesda.v. His fellow pupils of the 
school attended in a bods-. I

Mr. .Arthur Pearson has gone to the 
neighboring republic to seek his fortune 
in Uncle Sam's territory.

Mr. XX'illiam MeAulay and elder and 
staunch supporter of the Presbyterian 
church is at present very low and confined 
to Ills lied.

Dame rumor says our enterprising cheese 
manufacturer is not going to live single 
very long, but soon to take a partner for 
tile.

i
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V The 67th Did Not Do It.! son.
Mr. and Mrs. .1. M. Taylor.
Mr. and Mrs. Howard Troop.
Mrs. George F. Smith.
Mies»- Smith.
Dr. and Mrs. and Miss Smith.
Miss Stone.
Miss Nano Stone.
Mr. and Mrs. ,J. R. Stone.
Mr., and Mrs. S. D. Scott.
Miss Sadie Sterling.
Cupt. and'Mrs. J. Otty Sharp.
Mr. E. G. Spinney, Yarmouth. 
Mr*. D. J. Seely.
The Misses Seeley.
Mr. and Mrs. G. A. Solioficld. , 
Dr. and Mbs. J. II. Scammell.
Miss Schofield.
Mr. and Mrs. Austin Stead.
Mr. and Mrs. Fred Sandall.
Mr. and- Mrs. A. O. Skinner.
Mr. and Mrs. J. N. Sutherland. 
Sheriff and Mrs. Standee.
Mr. Bowyer Smith.
Mr. and Mi*. C. N. Skinner.
Major and Mrs. gturdee.
Mise Stephenson.
M". and Mrs. H. R. Stnrdee.
Mr. and Mrs. Sherwood Skinner. 
Mr. anil Mi*. J. D. Seeley.
Misses Sidney Smith.
Mr. G. Sidney,Smith.
Mr. Bruce Scovil.
Mr. and Mrs. E. A. Smith.
Mr. and Mrs. C. E. Scanmiell. 
Misse* Sommeil.
Mr. J. G. Bannie.
Miss J. Rainford.
Misses Rainnie.
Mr. and Mrs. XX". -T. Rainnie.
Mr. and Airs. H. B. Robinson.
Mr. John I. Robinson.
Air. XX". P. ltobine-on.
Mr. Gieorge 11. Robertson.
Mr. F. L. Reynolds.
Mrs. Thomas M. Read.
Miss Rain-ford.
Misses Reynolds.
Mr. ami Mrs. J. M. Robinson.
Air. and Mrs. Thomas Raymond. 
Mr. «ml Mrs. .Tames E. Robertson. 
Miss Robertson.
Mr. Thomas L. Reed.
Mr. and Mrs. XV. A. Quinton.
Mrs. Primrose.
Mi*. D. H. Purves.
Mr. and Mr*, M. Xr. Paddock- 
cap*- and Mrs. Potter.
Air. and Mre. R. A. Payne.

•v To tihe Editor of The Daily Telegraph:
Sir: In reference to a lengthy piece, 

given the widest publication in your 
XX'ednesday's issue, concerning the dis
graceful scenes enacted in Sussex on Tues
day night, wc think it only fair that the 
stigma now resting on the officers and 

of the 67th Regiment be removed In

to express 
question that is possessed. by other resi
dents of Canada, Some time,1 ago the Sun I

abusing the French - people most 
lustily because they had views of their 

the question of prohibition, and

was

The Sun is very jubilant because Mr. 
,T. ,T. Ritchie, an Annapolis lawyer, lias 
lieen nominated to ran against the lion. 
Mr. Fielding in Qucens-Shclbumc. It tells 
its readers tilia't Mr. Ritchie is a nephew 
of the late Uhiet-Ju-tiee of Canada. 'The 
late Chief-Justice of Canada was a good 
Liberal, and lie would not have looked 
with any favor upon any relation of lii. 
uiiio ran in the interests of Tory srn.

own on
it sceçied to think that tili.e Liberal gov
ernment had no right to «cist because it 

so mudi supp'ort from the
'isl

men
Your correspondent,speedy denial, 

who was maliciously ignorant of the true 
state of affairs, stated something to the 
effect 'that a. number of drunks from the 
67th Who must have brought their liquor 
with them, were entirely responsible for 
the trouble. XX'eM, now, Air. Editor, it i* 
well-known here by all the townspeople 
and militia that the 67th did not arrive 
in camp until long after dark and at the 
time of the row were busily engaged in, 
tent pegging, drawing bkinkets, rations, 
etc., etc. XX'e are entirely safe in Saying 
that not a man of tilie 67tli Regiment was 
in tihe town during the row. Hoping, sir, 
that you will give this correction as much 
prominence as the above mentioned 
slander.

wbtained
French of the .province of, Quebec. Now 
the Sun is glad to have tihe assistance of 
a Frenuii-CXinudiun on tiie campaign in St.

a
-

John../ 1
The Sun hah* an article on Mr. CaSian as 
lawyer, which ought to be headed Mr. 

Caban a* an honest man, because its pur 
te to «how that Mr. Caban declined

:

a Ann Arbor,
Mich,, -have been visiting the doctor's former 
ihame at the Cape this week.

T.ne schooner Morning Star arrived at 
Kiverside today with freight from St. John.

Herbert Williamson was married last night 
to Miss Annie Riley, daughter*#of" lifter 
John Riley, of the S. & H. railwajri Rev. 
F. D. Davidson officiated.

£u We observe that the Toronto Globe 
recognizes Hhe same difficulty with inspect 
lo the Toronto exhibition which is being 
experience litre, in the apathy of the 
;nanuifacturei3 and 'their disinclination to 
x'hihit their wares. The Globe urg»-s the 

manufacturers to resume their former re
lation's of close and effective co-operation 
with the directors of the exhibition. This 
:.s good advice with respeot to Toronto, 
.m l it is equally good with respect to St. 
John.

I
po**e
to misrepresent bus ixisition for bhe pur- 

of 'being admitted as an attorney.<
Honesty must lie a jrery rare virtue among 
tihe Tories when tihe Sun finds it necessary 

call attention to Mr. Caban's honesty 
in such a conspicuous fashion. XX c 
glad that Air. Calhan is an honest man, 

ho[>c that lie will always remain so. 
Périrai» while the Sun is engaged in this 
kind of work it might tell n* something 
of tiie honesty of tiie former holder of tin 
«eat for Cumibeifand, as _ well as that ol 
his predecessor, Sir Charles Tupper. There 

great many people in the county ol

i

■> to I remain, sincerely, 
MEMBER 67TII REGIMENT.

Killed by Burglars.arc

Shamokin, Pa., Sept. 17—Two burglar- 
broke into the home ot Airs. Leona Kress 
at Big Mountain, near here, to-day. and 
upon the woman’s refusal to give them 
roonev they crushed her skuU and clubbed 
her daughter, Mbs. Mary Mgrqinick, 
badly that it is feared both wtnhen will 
die. ‘

and we An Artist Killed.

New York, Sept. 16 —John B. Randolph, 
a well-known ant critic of this city, was 
killed by a fall down stairs in his resi
dence on West 121st street to-day. The 
accident took place shortly after midnight 
and death came at a hospital at 9 a. m., 
his skull having been fractured by the 
fall.

It is very sad when a great Canadian 
party is praying for bad times and looks 
upon the prosperity of the country as a 
grievance. Yet tilia/t is the vase with the 
Conservative party at the liresent time.

£

Mary Alureiniek, daughter of Louis Mgir- 
oinick, while Standing her mother a hat
chet to defend herself, was also clubbed 
until she fell senseless to the floor.

are a
Cumberland who uxmld like to see articles 

these interesting topics.

Dr. Alfred Long, of Tyne X’alley. P. E. 
!.. once a resident of Fredericton .is now- 
visiting acquaintances and friends here 
after a long absence.

Rev. Gideon Swim went to St. John to 
occupy Rev. David Long’s church on X'ic- 
toria street.

ou Air. Randolph for years had been the 
purchasing art critic for the Goulds, 
Huntingtons, Mills and several other 
prominent families.

Suicide of a Politician.The Carlctjwi robbery shows that there 
in St- John who prefer to 

of money in boxes and
Killed Destroying Gunpowder.

London, Sept. 17.—Tile British <*©in* 
mander at Taku oaibles that a fatigue 
parity, engaged in destroying gunpowder 
ait Tung Chow, has been blown up. Eleven 
Weflsh Fusiliers were wounded, two Brit
ish Indian soldiers were killed and 13 
Briltiitih Indian soldiers were wounded, 
and Captain Hill and eleven British Chin
ese infantry soldiers were wounded-

are i>erso!i9 Me , S<pt. 17.—Paul W. 
Ferry, ex-police officer and ward politician,
- ommlttcd suicide at his home in the 
lower section of the city, known as tiie 
plains, hit" lust even-ug. Peri y made 
threats of killing three lmt finally took 
morphine and destroyed himself. Perry’s 
age was 39 yw 
iiildren survive him.

Wale; ville.keep large 
other <>|it of the way places on their own 
premises rather than trust it to the banks. 
Tlxis is a primitive condition of affairs 
■winch one would suppose would come to 
an end in the closing year of the nine- 

Why a man should have

sum«
The following was received Saturday:

Halifax, Sept. 15, 1900. 
Provincial Chemical Fertilizer Company, 

St. John:
‘‘Products grown upon the fertilizers of 

the Provincial Chemical Fertilizer Com
pany have won bhe sweepstakes and a, 

large percentage of tihe individual prizes 
in agricultural hall at the Halifax exhi
bition.”

Assertion and Denial as to Why Soldiers 
Have Cut the Barracks.

Toronto, Sept. 17—(Speci-aJ)—The state
ment that there have been w-holesale deser
tions from the Royal Canadian Dragoons at 
Stanley barracks because of the harshness 
of one of the officers is denied. The author
ities at the barracks admit there ihave been 
■desertions but say these are influenced by 
tine state of the tabor market. A man will 
remain under enlistment all winter but 
desert in spring to take a "job." Deserters 
are urged away from the barracks by offers
or work and positions. They don’t leave .
owing to harsh treatment. This explanation ^ew ïork, Sept. 19, Lotnineucmg to
ot the authorities Is scouted by those who <jay tdie west-bound ateeruge T^tès 
know .anything of the men at the barracks. American line, Anchor line, White Star 
5» “Vh“t aeeertiona we more frequent ]jne ^ Mnc wjy be inywyed
of tote Khan at any season of the year and m
men are not noticed away in the tall by the uniformly |2.00. The rates

. conditions ot tilie labor market, particularly not >x; *anged. The rteeiote'Ot the
as meet troopers are unskilled workers who Mnee mentioned, hsve ranged between" $23 
could not get work In winter. and $28, according to the vessel.

I
iva and a wife and threetetenth century.

■ds of $2,600 in loose cadi on his pre- ;upwal
mise*, when there are bank's of deixieil 
in which' it could be kept safely passes all 
comprehension. If Mr. Saunders succeeds 

A jn recovering hi* money he will probably 
bImikIoii Iris present system of banking.

Some time ago we suggested that il 
would be a good Idea for tihe Boeiis who 
do not wish to remain under the British 
flag in tiié Transvaal, to remove into the 
German territory of Demandand. XX’e <*-

IYankee Ships
li

Steerage Rate* Raised.Disease Spread by Biths.

New York, Sept. 15—Public swimming 
baths about the city are responsible for 
an epidemic of “pink eye,” according to 
Dr. Cary, chief of stuff of physicians of 
the New York Eye and Ear Infirmary, 
who, with Ms assistants, is fairly worn 
out ie treating sufferers. Children form 
the great majority of the sufferers.

Miss Payne. •
Mr. J. D. Purdy, jr.
Mr. D- J. Purdy.
Air. and Mrs. H. F. Puddington. 
Mr- end Mrs. Harold Perley. 
Mias Puddington.
Miss Purves.
Mr. XV. 0. Purdy.
Mir. and Mrs. I). A. Pugefev.
Mr. and Mrs 
Mr. and Mrs.

Washington, Sept. 17.—The Wilmington 
has arrived at Ros-ario. The Y’orktown 
ha* arrived at Manila. The voilier Saturn 
on her way to the east has sailed from 
Aden for Sinvapore. The Alexaeder lias 
arrived at Alalta. The tug Sebago, which 
was dispatched to Galveston to aid in the 
relief of the sufferers, has arrived at her 
destination.

1

* '

£. C. Purves.
m. Pugstey.i ;... a 'V. ,' 4:
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u The Greta Passed Bottom Up 

Off Cape Breton.. Agents WantedCanada should only be granted where they 
______ In vessels direct to a Canadian port.
If this were done, it would-be found that 

Canadian Pa<»& would soon 
come -back to St. John
their business through

A not tier result

and every person in sympathy with the 
platform upon which lie and his colleagues 
had run the election vtin» J890, could unite 
with the Liîbëràl pàrty in supporting^the 
government during the present electron.v > 

The Attorney General also referred1 to 
the charges Avhich had been made against 
the premier in. the late government, when 
he was chief commissioner of public 
works, in connection with the building of 
steel bridges. His own idea was that 
-tiiese charges had been so thoroughly 
thrashed out before the committee at the 
last session of the legislature, and their 
falsity had been so completely established, 
that it would not be worth while to 
deal with them to any extent in the 
.present election- He wished to say, how
ever, that in his opinion certain foreign 
bridge companies, who were desirous of 

. securing work in this province, to the 
' exclusion of the local manufacturers, had 
-attempted a gigantic fraud upon fh,e 
la lure and upon the electorate of the 

They had tried to keep back

Two Able Men Address a Lib
eral Meeting at Rothesay.

Complaints on the Vile Cable 
Service. '

come

S3?S=5S?gaS5SB

from disease, for THE FONTHILL NURSERIES.

the - 
lack to 
Stni.i do Hailttax, Sept. 16.—A southeast gale with

On Friday evening last there was a 
meeting of the friends of the Liberal 
party held in the hall adjoining the 
Belle View Hotel at Rothesay to select 
delegates to attend the convention at 
Hampton on the 20th instant for the 
purpose of nominating a candidate for 
the Dominion parliament at'-the coining 
election. Although it was only a commit
tee meeting a large number of electors 
attended from all parts of the parish, and- 
the meeting was a very successful one- . Col
onel Domville, M, IV and Hon. William 
pugdlcy, Attorney GeneraJ, were present 
and delivered addresses. , 1

After the meeting was organized by the 
appointment of Walter S. Saunders as 
chairman and John W. Slason as secre
tary, Col. Domville ,|tated that he had, 
as chairman of the Liberal Association of 
Kings, requested that meetings ffhould be 
he held in the different parishes for the 
purpose of naming .delegates to attend 
die convenhos, . which would .ipeet on 
the 20th at Hampton for the purpose of 
selecting a candidate. He .thought, how
ever, ,that as the Attorney General was 
present and had come bask to the people 
for endorsement qn his taking office in 
the government, and as-the Dominion, and 
local governments were now working -in 
harmony for the advancement of die 

.best interests of the p pvince and of the 
county of Kings it would be destrkblc 
that Mr. Pugsley should lint address the 

.meeting,

Canadian ports, 
would likely be that the Grand drunk 
would build down through the centre of 
the province, and thus 
the benefit of .another great railroad in 
building up the business of this province, 
lie thought that tile'present government 
were entitled to great credit because un
der’ their masterly administration the 
trade of the country had so enormously 
inerea cd, it "now amounting to upwards 
of 91370,000.00(1, being an increase of at 
least $159,000,000. since the present gov
ernment came into power. lbe govern
ment had also sought to lighten tih? bur
dens of the pepple by so framing the tan If 
as to greatly reduce the taxes. T liej had 
also, by a splendid stroke of statesman- 

a pniftrence to Ensçh^li

iticavy rain has prevailed here since 6 p. in. 
A despatch received Saturday stated that 

Greta, of Dorchester. N. IS..

v • pari», Sept. 15—The unsatisfactory con
dition of the cipher messages which reach 
-the powers from their representatives in 
Mtfn r RrrinllT at Pekin, has brought 
î ferai# pWWniaeptljr, the substance of an 
iiSirnâtâoûal conference at some European 
capital. A point which gives weight to 

s play is appreciation of the difficulty 
of reaching amicable results among the 
ministers at Pekin, many of whom have 

^beeri antagonistic in their policies dur 
t#g their st^y there during the last live 

Could they obtain direct and 
communication with the home gov- 

the tangles would be straight- 
butt under the present conditions* 

to be impossible.
___ _ lent advanced against the

proposed (inference is the difficulty of the 
■gkywèrir 1represented by men fully 
cààvursant with, all the latest phases of

C
•title school
St. Pierre, M-iq., for Sydney, was passed 
FriiJay 2.*> miles off Low Point, C. It-, bottom 
upr The fa-tc of the crew is unknown.

The brigantine Clyde, of !Banbados, with 
a cargo of molasses for Quebec, is ashore 
at Broad Cove. C. B.. and is a. total loss. 
She is uninsured and has a cargo valued at

We have the largest nurseries in Canada, 800 acres, and can, there
fore, give the best assortment of stock. ___ __

Steady Employment to Workers and good pay weeKiy,
a" SWvarc6sok agents for Dr. Mole’s celebrated Caterpillarine which 
protects trees from the caterpillar. Highest testimonials.

Our agents cover their expenses by carrying this as a side line. 
is in great demand. Write at once for terms. ^ .

!
won Id havewe
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I

Y ÿl2,UlW.
The steamers Erna and UJunda, from St.

6 o'clock Uh'is evening.John, arrived ait 
The Allan liner Siberian, from Glasgow for 

John's, Nild., arrived Sat- STONE & WELLINGTON, Toronto.Liverpool and St. 
urday afternoOai.

Highland Light. Mass., Sept. 1G.—Schooner 
Nellie Blanche went asbore at Race Point 
this mornring -bu-t was floated by itug Mer-

Slic wad
this

D. J. Collls Browne’s ChlorodyneAn and taken Into Provincetown.Is-. province.
evidence, and by putting forward a lew 
bridges which they had constructed in 
Nova Scotia, had sought to give an en
tirely- false impression. As an instance 
of tirie, he referred to (he fact that under 
threat of sending one of the witnesses to 
jail he had succeeded in extracting from 
him evidence of one of the bridges which 
the Hamilton Bridge Company had 
struoted,although it was four feet narrower 
than the Mill Cove Bridge at Campbell ton, 
for which it was charged an excessive 
price had been paid, had actually cost- 
a great deal more fier lineal foot than 
the Mill Cove bridge. It was also shown 
that another bridge in the list had been 
built of old iron, which had cost the com
pany about half a cent a pound. How 

V The Attorney General I many ether bridges had been- built, either
r. • ’ 1 ' wholly or partly, by that company of old
stated that he was very pleased to have iron jt was impossible to say. He had 
an opportunity of being present,1 and ret n0 hesitation whatever in assuring them 
testifying to the-good work wif-.th Col. jir was completely proved that in giv-
Doniviffe ànd himaélf and h'S colleagues hi g the work of bridge’ building to ple
in the Provincial I.egidlaturef tad 1 etn vjncjai builders the government had re
enabled to do lor - the coin*, Among curcci a splendid class of bridges at rea- 
other -things'ne referr-d -to the fact that sonable and fair prices; and that not a 
owing to the very I.L-r.'till appropriation, I <fqllay more had been paid for these 
which had been’ obtained from the De- j works than they were fairly worth, 
minion, gover-vnenti tlirtmÿi the efforts In'-conclusion he stated that since he 
of Col. Domville,' (hey had been able to first came before the electors in 1885, he 
provide for the immediate construction of had on five different occasions received 
six new wharves on the Kenneoec.’asis, cwlfidenee, having been twice elect-
Belleisle and St. John rivers. Toff assist- , , acc]alnation and three tintes by 
ant engineer of «be Publie Won-s De:d .majorities. It was a soUrce of the 
pertinent was now engaged m making test ,;,0^'ble gratification and pride to
surveys, and tendem Tor the* | him that m the'.parish of Rothesay, where

. works would be asked for without delay.
He referred to the «fact, that when the

lrcxm St. Joftm for Norwich, Conn., withship, given
goods; the effect of which was to stimu
late trade wiith the Mother country, and 
a.t the sanic/tiimc to gréait.ly reduce t;he 
cost ôf goods im-ported from England, and 
tlieroby greaitly benefiting the CYmoditin 

Notwithstanding these great 
reductions in taxation, the finance min
ister was able to ‘how that at the close signal 
of the last fiscal year, there was a 
plus amouniting to the enormous sum of 

than eight m «liions of dollars, With 
these facts'sfkring them in the face; with 

in a most prosperous contli-

sningiee.
Frovinccibown, itfass., Sept. 16. Arrived in 

tow of tog Mercu-ry, schooner Nellie Blanche, 
of st .John, wiit’h shingles, St. John or 

Conn., with foremast-head carried 
and sails’ torn in last night’s heavy 

milles off the Highlands of 
The schooner hoisted a distress 

past the

So«e of the
detail* which will be urged in connection

ce is the per- 
imterriatiohal

IS THE GREAT SPECIFIC FOR 
Diarrhoea,

Coughs,Norwich. Colds, J\di Asthma,away 
wind about 20 
Cape Cod.

Dysentery,
urged on the part off1 jj^Van 

t conrimmuce
agreement now in force, prohibiting the 
exportation of arms to CiSTna. This is 
believed to be a strong meaAire of pre- 
eaufion agakxat a reoccurrence .of, the de
termined assault on foreigners.

1 A déifland is also made for a reduction 
bf tlie Chinese forces holding Takir and 
Woo Sung, which are the main coa»t de- 
f^hoes respectively of Pekin end Shanghai-, 
in order to keep open a more seclire route 
to, thdee-eitiès- The question of indemnity 
«hd bow it will be paid is, a serious prob- 
Mi. the indemnities are divided into 
three classes—those payable to the states, 
to the societies and to individuals. The 
Bipiount' which the various states will de- 
tnand will readh an enormous sum and the 
ability of China to meet them solely with 
eaih payments causes concern. Great Bri- 
tàfnX indemnity; it is believed here, wilt

France'» indemnity will ,be in the neigh- 
borhoodot thirty miff ion francs atid, that 
of flie United States, it is thought, wall 
ndt be ko liège" on account of nvoet of the 
American troops going from the Philip- 

■ pine ‘ Intends. In order to meet these 
gfijàfc Claims it k possible that some re- 
fdtlbs. fp 'the interiiatioaial administration 
df -Ctioa may be necessary, though their 
rwttiffeiM.'not yet considered. It is said 
that 'Rueeia has not heaird from M- De 
Giiero, 'her minister at Pekin, for some 
days, and 'the messages of M. Pichon, 
«V French minister.at the Chinese capi
tal, ‘ aife also delayed, thus not permitting 
the, government to gain any new know
ledge.-in regard to the evacuation terms,

It is

Cholera.
THE ILLUSTRATED LONDON NEWS, 

Sept. ‘-’8, 1805, says
“If I were asked which single medicine I, 

should prefer to take abroad with me, iC 
likely to be most generally useful, to the 
exclusion of all others, I should say CHLO- 
RODYNE. I never travel without it, and 
its general applicability to the relief of a 
large number of simple ailments forms its 
best recommendation.”

consumer. Bronchitis.
DR, J. COLLIS BROWNE’S CHLORODYNE.

—Dr. .1. COLLIS BROWNE (late Army 
Medical Stall 1 DISCOVERED a It K M K1 ) \ , 
to denote which he coined the word CHLO
RODYNE Dr. Browne is the SOLE 1N- 
rVENTOR, and aa the composition of Cblo- 
roilyne cannot possibly be discovered by 
Analysis (organic substances defying elimin
ation) and since lus formula lias never been 
published, it is evident that any statement 
to the effect tint a compound is identica 
with Or. Browne’s Chlorodyne must be false 

This caution is necessary, as many per 
deceive purchasers by false représenta

_ when running short-sail
Ocean Beach ‘and was seen and boarded by 

Fisher and orew of the Race Point

con-
V8ii r-

Uaptmn
life saving station, wiho got up braces secur- 

beside repairing and 
Tug Mercury took

ing the ’tottering spars, 
making Bail for port, 
the subooncr in tow wHien one mile west ol 

Point; the vessel then leaking at the 
raitc of 100 strokes an hour.

New York, Sept. 16.—The schooner Winnie
which

tlie country
tion, ami its-foreign trade going forward 
bv teaiw and bound's; its population rapid-. 
]y increasing; necessary public works tic- 
ing constructed in the different provinces 
of the dominion, and their whole admini
stration of public affairs giving most con
vincing proof that the members of the 
government were men of the highest ad
ministrative ability, it was no wonder 
that the Liberal • petty throughout the 
ocunlbry looked forward Avitli "tlie 

■ confidence to the. election, feeling sure, a> 
they did, that tlie governmnt. would 
sweep the country by a larger majority 
than that which brought them into power 
in 1896. . ...

In conclusion, Col. Domville tihkmkol 
the meeting for their attendance'and for 
the splppdid reception which they ha/1 
given to the attorney general and himself.

The meeting then proceeded to the 
work of selecting delegates to the con
vention ; seven hieing chosen—this -be.ng 
the number to which the parish of Rothe
say is entitled under the constitution of 
the Liberal Association.

Edward J. Armstrong was appointed 
chairman of the non-resident electors, and 
a meeting will lie called at once for the 

of selecting delegates among the

Lowry, Captain Smith, of Boston, 
sailed from St. John for Philadelphia, laden 
with laths, was overtaken by the storm off 

Hook early this morning and was 
Flint and

N

DR. J. COLLIS BROWNE’S CHLORODYNE
Is a liquid medicine which assuages l’AIN 

of EVERY KIND, affords a calm, refreshing 
sleep, WITHOUT HEADACHE, and invig- 

.orates the nervous system when exhausted.

Sandy
ipicked up by tug Wallace B. 
towod into Rod Hook. Wfoon sighted by the 
Flint the schooner had ‘lost tier mainsail 
an,d jibs and was dragging hco- anchor in an 
afitCimipt to keep off the shore outside the.

The captain end seven seamen were

ho ns 
tions.

DR. J. COLLIS BROWNE’S CHLORODYNE
.— Vice Chancellor Sir XV. RAGE WOOD 
stated publicly in Court that Dr. J. COLLIS 
BROWNE was undoubtedly the INVENT
OR of CHLORODYNE, that the whole 
story of the defendant Krer.man was deliber
ately untrue, and he regretted to say it had 
been sworn to.--See The Times, July 18, 
1804.

DR. J. COLLIS BROWNE’S CHLORODYNE
lathe TRUE PALLIATIVE in Neural

gia, Gout, Cancer, Tout hache, Rheumatism

DR. J. COLLIS BROWNE’S CHLORODYNE
uninjured. Rapidly cuts short all attacks of Epilepsy 

Spasms, Colic,.Palpitation, Hysteria.

An Important Factor in French 
Army Manoeuvres.

IMPORTANT CAUTION.—The
IMMENSE SALE 1 of this REMEDY has 
given rise to many UNSCRUPULOUS IMI
TATIONS. Be careful to observe Trade 
Mark. Of all Chemists, li., Is. l-‘2d., 2s. 
Id., and 4s. tid.

SOLE MANUFACTURER—JFaMe, ' Sept 35:—The grand manoeuvres c.[ 
the French army whidh have been proceed
ing for the past week in sectional form, en
tered their final and general stage today. 
The scene of the oerations, La Beaucc, is 
the groat wheat plain of France. Four acmy 

the mimic warfare.

33 Great Russe 
. Street,
) LONDON, W. CJ. T DAVENPORT

he and 'his family lived «he prater portion

K,-..*»****, e-ss-j} I ssitstssrAtssi
make the appropriation for these ana ^ a sp]endi(i majority, and ne
other (3hinu'^''dha"7th^r^”^l g0avJ trusted that in the election which was to 
taken the ground^ that the Domm.on gov^ ^ ^ ^ ^ 27th instant, tlie people
works beraw they were local in their would, renew their confidence. From all 
character In his opinion, however, lbe parte of ttlie county he «* assuied that 
Dominion government might very pro- lie would be returned by a very large 
perly be called upon uo assist in, mailing majority, but notwithstanding that «ne 
the navigation of our,inland waters more opposition seem weak, and that the gen- 
convenient and pleasant for the people German now in the held had come ou- 
who are obliged to depend on the steam- against tihe views of many, of the liest men 
ers as their, mean» of getting to market, in the op|>ositdon, yçt ÿt was desirable 
Unless the Dominion .gtwernment grant yliat they should all work as if tihe contest 
assistance to works of this kind inland were to be a ilifficult one, because ,pf «he 
counties ouch as the county of Kings fatt «liait «hôte was often more (langer 
would repeivp, .very Jittie aid from, the from apathy and luke warmness than 
tioifimion exchequer to0 whScB’ they all when tip party recognised that the otm- 

The «fleet of assisting the test was to be a close One. (.Applause),, 
local government in tiipse public works < f ”
was to leave more ni'onpy tp the pteopie., ,; , ,Lieut., Colonefl - Domvilte, M. J-, ;
schools SdVISScrpW5S?d8e^U^wWch next addressed the meeting. He fefeiwl timvbf life, comfort and case--from pain, 

hid to be maintained' by’the province, with pleasure to the fact that he and the ,w we h*ve a number of case on record 
The Attorney General dwelt at some attorney general were in a position by, w)lePe, ,i,att<* two and three operations 
lëiîfftfc iir>on the work* wliich he and hia \voi*king harm'drtîouisly togetlhër to uo a ,]llWG' ifanledi- our Gonstibutional Remedy 
colleagues had been " aible’.to do $or the1 great d«il to advan<?e the ^irlfare of the ; effectcxl a cure. Fidl particular* $efit 
county and also appealed ito his record as oouPty. IIe stated «huit While he would on receipt of two s'teihps. Stott & Jury, 
a member of the legifMvhre," and also' to be a eàhtiidate-if the party desired it, yet-; BowmanVille; Ont. 
the administration of af&itis by the various I he wibherl that «lie Liberal party should 
provincial governmentsv since Mr. Blair, fceI entirely' free to sSeot soiWe one else 
Usurned the leadership to'<883 as merit- i„ ^ rtead, if tihev thought it would be: 
ing public approval. Hfc dealt yttfr the the interests of the' party to do so. He 
progressive policy whiefi' had been pur- had been 1«mfl'in the political fight, lie 
sued in advancing the dairying and other |liMj f0,mi],t «lie “Hearts at Ephesus” and 
agricultural interests of the province; ;v| eompiered, and «here was not much 
and stated, in this ’’connection, that ,lrole for him to fight for; however, he was 
through aid which had been given by ,)lepared to do Iim part to win in the coiw 
the provincial and Dominion governments ;ng fettle, as lie felt sure they would win. 
thev would soon have, at the port of I j j ft coukj Iw,t say just when the elec turn 
Sacilt John a large cold storage ware- wouW phim(, on> kut he thought it would 
house, where farmers would be able to ^ nQ ])reac), of confidence tri state that, 
send for storage their butter and cheese, . lljs judgment it woriVl ndt be many 
poultry and fruit, and other perishable | wej&) i,eï0rc" tlliey u-o'ifld be called upon 
products. The result of ^ I to cast'their baffots.
that instead of being ^ed to edlthem s H of thc minirter of railways, he 
at a time when the maria* would Im , work wliicli he had
.laughtared by over-produetp, 'j^edto g ^ >e
would he able to hate then! kept m had nriln^ed
good “mditiOTi in cold ^St/a-agfe^ so^that I Ra;hv,y. As a result of
of'IcoMMrtorag^dalto the products of the the splendid work which he hiul donp in 
farm could be’ more advantageously sent «his respect, instead of there being a dc- 
fomard by rte^r, tan the prtt of fiait of hundreds of thousands of dollars 
St John, ^M-operly fitted with refriger- as there had lieen under ihc oi l govern- 
atirig eompJrtmcnts, to the markets'of the ment, during the past year «here tad been 
old country. It was impossible to realize a surplus of about one hundraV «lioussnd 
the beneficial effects which, this would doilara. This was a remarkable result, 
have, and lié looked forward with çou- shpwmg the good, effect of the first-class 
fidence to the time in the near future management under the present minister 
when by means of the large cold storage of railways. He also referred to the en- 
depolt in St. John, supplemented by sinn- j ergetie way in which the present govern- 
lar cold storage Warehouses throughout ment had tiroceeded with the work^ ot 
the country, the profite of agriculture deepening and enlarging the canal sys- 
wonld be greatly increased- tern connecting Montreal with «he Great

Referring to his position in Dominion Ixrkcs; and predicted that in the very 
politics, he stated frankly that he had; ucar future, owing to the cheaper means 
prior to 1886, worked with the Liberal- whjdh would; thus be afforded of tranri-

, Conservative party, because he believed porting the' grain of the Northwert to
- in their tirade policy. But he had, m 1 Montreal, enormous quantities, would be 

common with many other», both m St. brought then; bv water to be stored in 
Jrihn and in this county, taken mdepend- clevator9> and after the St. laiwipnep 
ent action in. connection with the Atian- route way closed, this would find its way 
tit mail steamers making their Atlantic to ^ u 0f SU-JoUrtaad Halifax over jq yeare
terminus at an American port, and had the lntercoion|aj Railway. He had no three young children,
protested against the gross injustice which dou[)t ,jhat the splendid terminail fricili- 
the préviens government had so log ties> which the present government Xvere
dieted upon the port of St. John m this ,• idSng .et bhe ]M}rt of st. John in Con- 
particular Our people. at the time of nMtion witb Ule , c. U. would be fully 
confederation had b«d-the ho^ heM °uj and y.at if Mr. Blair remained
to them that St. John, would enjoj a , f tl department of railways
share of the export and import trade of °V wottd not be many years
Canada in the vnntar MMiTO^and after ^ - InftepBolotlfelI would require to
LimsV'i-e^bOTit being realized ; until Sir be double-tracked, ih order to proiierly 
Charles Tupjier became premier, when in- (»rr>- «he large traffic fev.
stead of making St. John the terminus developed, U|iog..,iL Cul. DpnMbe « reit, 
of the propos»! fast' Atlantic line of ence to the Intercolonial Raffwaj and it. 
steamerfi or e\*eti giving to the contrac- l manafeertieiit h'abinailly led' h.im to make 
tors the’option of coming to the port of allusion to the JiffiWties wliien have ex-^
St John he had actually entered into isted between «lie Ciltiadian lAieffe Ra. 
a contract with the Allan Steamship Way Company and the Intereolofual au- 
Company to make Halifax the Atlantic thorities. He thought Mr. titan* Y™» ®“" 
terminus and thus to forever shut out tirel.v 'light in refusing to make the ln- 
St. John from becoming the winter port, tercdlomal subordinaite to any private 
They would remember what a feeling of railway corporation, and contended that 
indignation swept ever the city of St. I although the Canadian Pacific Railway 
John and the province of New Brunswick Company had done much for the develop- 
at the monstrous injustice, which it was lnent 0{ the country, yet there was no 
proposed to inflict upon our people. And reason why «hat corporation, the shares 
■when he was asked to become one of the of whidli were largely ,hehl by foreigners, 
candidates of the independent party he shouid seek to destroy the people's rail
way glad,that his hands were free, so way and prevent it from earning those 
that he could properly accept the nomma- ]|rojjtK t(> whioU it Was legitimately en- 
tion and do his part in preventing the titled. Referring to the faut tirait Sir 
intended wrong fix>m being consumaited. Qj1H1.]e^ Tupper arid the opposition papers 
When he took that course he cut the wepe ean,tending that Mr. Blair ought to 
bridges behind him, and he was now glad . ^ ^ (be (j p R., and so prevent
that the course which the present govern- - . carrvjng their bus'ness to Boston,
ment had pursued upon the question ot nomvi'l)e remarked, «liât if the Cana-
ithe winter port, and the development ot j, 4jc Raiilway Company, to which
business at St. John, a» well as their “'“ÆfSa had roritributed a 
general policy and successful administra- 1 . «éiies:v SShuld take
tion of affairs, were such as to warwgl of St.
him in giving them whit support he' coufi titeiC- ^ parla-

SSKa '«SXTKS! .4w
had been advocated' by the' independent 1 hi»' an.mi*lee by vjw»vid||

I -party, «very memitxr of. party J fcr.çmce w WWW

iiPMiyrii

corps are taking part in 
•me stiheme supposes Paris to be besiciged. 
A Frcncih army, from the southwest, ad
vancing to its relief, encounttore at Chartres 

of the enemy sent to hold it in 
The headquarters of the General- $2,00 FOR $1,00,'

an army 
check.
'issimo, Brugere, are esitaibliedied at Chartres, 
whore the foreign attaches are also quar- 

The tnanoeuvres conclude September 
20 with a revi-ew of 100,000 troops by Presi
dent Louhet at Chartres.

A striking feature of the operations is thc 
introduction on an extensive scale of auto
mobiles, in order to secure a practical test 
of tiheir military utility, 
era Is and most of' the 'members of their 
staffs hâve been furnished with fast, tight- 
moto-r cars, which have .proved ,of the utmost 

The generals’ aidc-dc-camps covered

purpose
non-resident efedtoi^.*? in St. John to at
tend the convention.

th
Read Carefully This Great Offer.

tijdfc are Iffft to these officials. 
sSfed- fftre That 'France and Russia are 

perfect harmony amf that they 
drill «Btifiàtiy remain in accord in their 
gtogritiations for peace.

OF?. THK TRACK £ 
xjn* UMgas disaster and death when ap- 

rpUSd to a fast, express, train.' It is equally 
owious when It refers to people whose blood 
TO' «sorters* and who subsequently have 

!' ptaples end sores, bed etomaebs, deranged 
kidneys, weak nerves and that tired feeling.

^ 'W flo«l’»,.8ar»»patiÿa.RUts the wheels back on 
w rich blood and

The GentlewomanAfter Operation Fails
We Cure Cancer.

•j

Several of the gen-
America's Greatest and Best Journal for Women

HANDSOMLEV AND PROFUSELY ILLUSTRATED
Twenty-four to Thirty-Six Lurge Pages (llxl(i), Publishe'1 

MONTHLY in New York City.
atai. is filled each mmtli from cover to civor with delijhtfu
1 IT0 vTcllllvW Oil! dll reading matter and beautiful illustrations. Ifea charoi 
ing serial and short atqriea, sketches and poemj arc all original and by the mnt pipula

Sometimes 'people write and ask us it. 
out treatment will cure them even niter 
bliiey have been operated on and the 
operation has proved a failure. We say 
decidedly, yes, unless you are absolutely 
in the lait stages of the disease, then all 

promi-ie is confiideratble. pikjiOnga-

vaiuc.
unprecedented distances in a fêw hours yes- 

Gen. Brugere s orderly olflepr rancontribute. terday.
J7U kilometres in tihe morning, making n 
complote circuit of , tho two: \ contending 

(furnishing Gcii. Brugere witharmies and
full details of the situation by neon.

VVherei auto pars can be utilized tlfo use of 
horses 'by generals and messengers wouJ.d 
appear doomed.

ar“T„ a* vatu J.re~ torth^r The following are some of the noted contributors to
mussarlat. Thc roads around Chartres Thç GClltieWOlUail ;
sLmiply swaran with autn-cyelos,, meter ears 1 , , ,, .
and wagons workeil by electricity, petroleum I’rof. Brander Matthews. Hr., Walter Peasant, Hon. John! VVanamnker. Mme. L Ilian
and strain. Accidents are inevitable, but ifordica. Misa Mary E. Wilkins, Misa Agnes Repolicr, MissJI ortielia G. Bedford, Mrs 

lhavc been very few, considering thc ju]ia Ward Howe, John Strange Winter, Rev. Edward Everett Hale, Dinah Sturgis, Mre.
Hall Caine, Mrs. Mabel Ruat,, Prof Lan.lun Carter Gray, Gen. B. F. Tracy, Mrs. VV. T. 
Smedley, Mr, Chester A. Lord, Dr. Emily Blackwell, Dr. Mary Putnam Jacobi, Madame 
Çarab Grand, Hon. Uhauney M. Depew, Mrs. Louise Chandler Moulton, Lilmokalaoie, 
Ex Queen of Hawaii.

the track by making pure, 
curing these teoublee.

Constipation Is cured by Hood's Pills. 25c
• ; —a-------  ■ ■■■'

authors.

i ba,>, , BOXERS ACTIVE.
Mts. W. T. Baird.

Woiidst^ck, N. D., Sept. 14- C Special } —
Mrs; Buripd, relict erf the hj-tc Oil. W. f.
Baird, died at her late resideuce, North
ampton, at 10 o’clock last * iv;:ht, at the 
rij>e age Trf* 80 yeace. Deceased b 1 been.
corafined to iler .bed for the past^ vear. The Mass., Sept. 15-The forest fli es
surviving children are Mrs. Dr. Ayer m J . , . ,
Amherst, N. 8., Mrs. Marsh til, v. ife ot, raping i„, this vieluity have today covered 
Rev- fjroma* Marshall A St. Stephen; -more territory than on any other day sin.-o 
Col. John B. Baird, of Northnnip.on, and cbe start. Probably three or four hundred 
If. Paxton Baird, of Wood.stor;. Mïs. acres have been burned over. New fires 
Bafcd Was a member of the Methodist ha/ve started up. A change of wind to the 
church' and .in estimable lady, beloved by ,laiSt night turned the tliretution of

lhe funeral will take ^ flre and dfove R wcstwanl acros3 the

iturnipiJce leading from Ilyannis to Barnstable, 
burning fiercely in the woods west of th:.<> 
road and rushing toward West Barnstable.

.. - hV

Hitting Through the Ceuntry-Ruislans 
1 Meet Reverses - Foreign Troops Leaving 

Pekin-
Pddn, Sept. W, via Shasgi, Sept. 15— 

(Copyrigtit ,1900, «he Associated Press)-. 
A squadron of the Six«h Cavalry writ 
leave here tomdri-ow to relieve a native 

_. Christian village which Whs attacked by 
Boxers, 46 miles southeast of Pekin.

Several small parties have been a «tacked 
between Tu Ye Chow and Hoe Kai Wan, 
where British and Amerioan troops are 
etaltiofied. Matson killed many poxers 
yesterday. Civilians going to Tien Tsin 
ere warned not to travel witiiout a mill- 
try oacoit. ’ ë

TÜê Ruæraria have received word of re- 
Verses in -Mi.nchnfia,rwthere 200 miles of 
railway has been destroyed and a number 
of rttabiwris have been burned. There has 
been much ' fighting and many Ruslans 
bave been killed. Three regiments tavp 
left Pekin on their long overland march 
to Mandhuna.

A gradual reduction of the Rureiin 
forcés in Pekin has begun. Five regiments 
halve already been withdrawn, leaving. 

! ^,000 Russians here. The total of the 
allied forces is now alboat 70,000, of which 

- number 22,000 are Japanese. Baron 
Nishii, the Japanese minister, favors the 
withdraw! of 15,000 troops, to be held in 
reserve in Japan.

oncy
number of motors. '

Valuable Timber Burned in Massachusetts.

'Hncoel-oinol'e Cooking, Home Dressmaking, Fashions, Fancy 
special 1 vCpdltlUcIlLS, Work, Music, Nursery, Correspondence, Art, 

c onductcd by authorities in their respective lines, are full of interest to the entire family.
special arrangement with the publishers we arc enabled to make you 

•} this marvelous offer :

aie

À 4

EXTRAORDINARY OFFER.
The Gentlewoman, one year,
The Semi-Weekly Telegraph one year, ) $ 1.00.

all who knew her. 
place tomorrow at 2 o'clock. ) ALL roil!

FOOT ELM Unless the wind turns the fire’s 
toward llyaunis and Yarmoutlh, ithese villag'CR 
which were much alarmed last uiifilit, may

cours.;,

DQ NOT. DEL4Y or tail to take advantage of this great offer, for never belorejwas 
so much offered tor so small a sum. ■ ’>

Address all orders to
Sooflhes and eases bunions, corns and in
growing toe nails and dispel® all perspira: 
«ton offrira of the feét ariff armiiits. Price 
25 cents a box at all druggists, or liy mail. 
Stott & Jury, Bowmanvillc, Ont.

Ileoi secure.
Wareham, Mass., Sept. 15.—The fire which 

swept through the Plymouth woo<ls towurils 
Wardham and Which this morning tlireai- 
erued that place, i« now thought to be under, 
control. A large force of men has been en
gaged in fighting the fire for 'the nast 24 hours 
and they were almost exhausted. Provisions

Until
rain domes there will be grave danger of 
Mie firo- renewing its strength. The amount 
<kf damage done to cranberry bogs is as yc-t 
unknown.

TELEGRAPH PUBLISHING CO.,
ST. JOHN, N. Ik

Capt. Henry F. Oann.

Yarmouth, Se;>t. 14—(Special)—A cable 
message from Batavia, Java, this 
ing, conveys the sad intelligence of tlie 
death of Capt., Henry F. Cann, late mas
ter of tihe ship Ellen A. Read. The ship 
put into Samarang in July on the 1 «us
age from Manila to Boston with the cap
tain sick. The vessel proceeded later with 
a new .master. Capt. Çann intended, re
turning to London and had readied 
Batavia, where he died. He was about 

old. lie leaves a widow and

were carried to them this afternoon. JOSEPH THOMPSON,i FAMILY KNITTER.e*' Machine Works.11VHM1- , ►Simplest, chesfpest Best.

AGENTS WANTED.'
Write for vartirnlnrs,
Knitting Machine Co.
Ont.

PRICE $8.00

Jobbing promptly attended to.
Special Machinery made to order.

JOSEPH THOMPSON, 
48-58:Sinythc street, St* John, N.B.

Blindas 
, Bund asWill Insist on Punishment of Murderous 

Chinese Authorities.PAIN-KILLER cures all sorts of eats, 
brpises, burns snd strains. Taken inter 
natfy it
Avoid substitutes, there is but one Pain- 
Killer, Perry Davis’. 25c. and 50c.

Phone
Berlin, Sept. 15.—The Chinese situation 

is here deemed to be highly mv-atisiav- 
tory and most complicated, though no 
sensational events are immediately ex
pected and isolated action on the part ol 
any one power is not anticipated. Accord
ing to the opinion here, all interested were 
too firmly convinced of thc importance of 
the continued harmony and solidarity to 
jepoardi/e them when no necessity tails 
for it. It is not expected in Berlin that 
either Russia or France will withdraw 
their troops hurriedly from Pekin and it 
is believed the United States will not lie 
in any greater hurry. Regarding (ler- 
many’s attitude, she will in any case in
sist on severe punishment being inflicted 

tlie treacherous <-hinese authorities, to 
purpose the confession of Baron X on 

Ketiler*s assassin came opportunely.

diarrhoae and dysentery. Mention this i ai»vr. DR. J. H. MORRISONcures
\

FOR BELLEISLE.

Steamer Springfield.

Z'Has resumvii "nis pnuiiec,

Eye,Ear, Nose, and Throat Only,Attorney General Pugsley in Ottawa on 
Eastern Extension Business.

Nervousness is cured by making the blood 
rich and pure with Hood's Sarsaparilla. It 
gives the sweet, refreshing sleep of child-

163 Germain St., St. John. N. B.

Diving been rebuilt and put in thorough 
order for thc season's Work, will leave North 
End, every Tuesday, rl hursday at I2o’olock, 
and Saturday at 2 p. in., local time, until 
further notice, for the Bellcisle. Scenery 
unsurpassed. Calling at all the intermediate 
points on the river and Belleisle, returning 
on alternate days at 1 p. in. Lhis is a very 
fine route for the wheel, as the roads are 
good, and any person having to be in St. 
John for business Monday morning can 
wheel to Norton or Hampton and arrive in 
St. John by early train. Fare and freight 
low as usual.

P. S.—This favorite steamer can be char
tered for excursion parties Monday, Wed
nesday or Friday afternoons or evenings. 
Enquire of Mr. J. (i. Downey, on steamer, 

B. K. WARINU, Manager,
£2 Queen street.

Dr. J. H. Ryan,Ottawa. Sept. Jti-(Special(-Further boarlug 
to tile arbitration re Eastern Extension claim 
takes plate oh the 27th and Attorney General 
PugSTcy 1S here completing the faotum on 
éenaw of the province, having found it-neces- 

_eary to make extracts from the report of 
tM late Watt*1 Shanlcy and other docu
ments on flle In the departments showing 
(the cost of the Eastern Extension road. These 
documents, the. attorney general contends, 
establish conclusively the case set up op 
behalf of the province. He will réturn on 
Tuesday In time for the nomination In Kings.

-■ How Many Will Return? Late Specialist in New York 
Eye, Ear and Throat Hospitals. 

Accuracy in Fitting Glasses,
High-grade Spectacle ware.

AT.S'A'K.X, N. B.

!

Ottawa, Sept. 14—(Special)-The follow
ing cable was received here IteLjr?

"Jxjdnon, Sept- 14—Referring to your 
telegram of August 30 tlie field marshal
commander-in-chief, South
been instructed to dispatch tram houtli 

" Africa members of the Royal Camu.nm 
Regiment not willing to extend scrv.ee to 
arrive in Canada not later than October 
15. In event of a large number they will be 
sent direct to Canada by t raiisii-H -, 
ally detailed, other Tse they will be unt 
to England by transport conveying in
valids.

Which just Received :
8 Tons Cracked Corn;

15 Tons Corn and Oats 
Mash;

8,000 Bushels Ontario White 
Oats, Flour, Meal, 
Bran, Middlings, 
Hay, etc., etc.

Africa, has

A Three-cornered Fight.
Dr. Arnold.

Chatham, Ont., Sept- 15-(Special).- 
The Oori-servatives of Kent, in convention 
here to-day, nominated Mayor J. A. 
Smitili, ot Chatli;um, as their eandiidate 
for the Dominion house. Ex-Mayor Pat
terson announced himself as an independ
ent Conservative candidate, and with a 
Liberal candidate in the field the contest 
will be a triangular one. Kent Liberals 
will hold their nomination convention next 
«Saturday.

Fredericton, Sept. 14.-(Special)-The 
ipeople of Stanley were shocked this morn
ing to learn «liait Dr. Arnold, travelling 
dentist, had been found dead in Turn- 
btitf's hotel. Tlie deceased retired aip- 
peretly in good health, but this moiling 
he was found a corpse in bed. A physi
cian Was called and after examining the 
body gave it. as his opinion that death 
kas due toibppriplfesy.

■ s.'.CATARRH FOR TWENTY YEARS 
AND CURED IN A FEW DAYS.—Noth
ing too simple, nothing too hard for Dr. 
Agnew’s Catarrhal- Powder to.give relic 
in an instant. Hon. George James, of 
Seranton, Pa., says: “I Itove been a max- 
tor to Catarrh for twenty years, constant 
hawking, dropping!-»- tbs Hiroat and pam 
in the head,- v«y oflessivta^eatb. I
Dr. .Aptow’s Catarrhal. PiriMer- The brat
aimlica^-ion gave instant relief v Afte

ajiaRZaM; *-

I or

' CHAMl’-hKI.AIN.”(Signed) _?slrtPrii't's low.

Send Three Two-Cent Stamp? for a
CATALOGUE

* of ihc Celebrated

JAMES COLLINS,The Bold Medal Prize Treatise.
21U Union Street, St. John, N. B.Only 26 Cents-

The Science of Life, or Self-Preserva
tion. 365 pages, with engravings. 25 
cents, in paper covers; cloth,.full gilt, 
$1.00; by mail, sealed. A book for every 
man, young, middle-aged, or old. A mil
lion copies sold. Address the Peabody 
Medical Institute, No. 4 Bulflnch St., 
Poston, Mass., the oldest and best Insti
tute in America. Prospectus Vade Me- 
cum frpq. Six cents for postage. Write 
to-day for these books. They are tha 
keys to health.

Farm for Sale.
» *PERRY PICTURES.Premier Laurier’s Programme. A first class Farm about half a mile from 

Oak Point, contains over 200 acres, and 
cuts about 4(1 tons of hay. 
first class brickyaTd on it as -well as other 
privileges. Two-thirds of the farm is well 
wooded, and there is about 15 acres of in
terval with good barn. This farm will be 
sold at a bargain. For further particulars 
apply to JAMES N. RICHARDS, on 
premises, or at this offipe.

I

Over 1,600 Subjects. The farm has aOttawa, Sept. 16.—( Special ) —Premier 
Laurier leaves tomorrow for Montreal and 
returns on Tuesday. He has not yet fixed 
all his meetings in) Quebec, Only 
ranged for is Montreal on 
Hyacinthe, on 24th. It. is inrohnhlc that 

second meeting in Montreal will he on 
the 25th. ; . • -

Nn enters by mail forPrlci^one cent each, 
less than 25 copies, and must be accompanied- 
with cash ami three cents postage.

c. FLOOD & SONS,

| one a-i- 
20th and St.

I

i
K ing street, St. John.a
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X'- Two Horses Fell Over a 

Precipice.
Air about Galveston Heavy 

With the Odor of Dead.
.; ANOTHER GROWING TIME STORY.President Kruger is Now Sub-1U Hung Chang to go North 

ject to Detention. on a Cruiser.
Truro, Sept. 14—(Special)—Great excite

ment reigned in Victoria Park last night 
when two horses dashed over a high pre- 
einiee. opposite Picnic .Dell, near the band 
pavillion. One horse fell over 100 feet into 
a ravine below and was killed instantly.

Galveston, Texas, Sept. 14—The first 
real attempt to clear away thé great mass 
of debris piled along the beach front for 
a distance of several miles was begun to-

: London, Sept. 15, 4.40 a. m —"Li Hung 
Chang will lie taken on board a Russian 
warship at Wu Sung and received by the 
Russians at Taku,” says the Shanghai cor. 
respondent of the Morning Post, 
will be accompanied by the Chinese min
ister of railways.” According to the 
Shanghai correspondent of the Times, 
wiring Wednesday, Early Li considers 
that " the preliminary difficulty of the 
negotiations consists in the necessity, 
which he realizes, of denouncing Prince 
Tuan and his accomplices to the throne, 
lie is of opinion that it would be advis
able for the allies to take the initiative by 
compiling a list of those held chiefly re
sponsible and by formulating their de
mands accordingly.

Other Shanghai despathces locate the 
Dowager on September 8 at

m London, Sept. 15—According to the 
1-otirenzo Marquez correspondent of the 
Daily Telegraph, Mr. Kruger is virtually 
a prisoner in the residence of the dis
trict governor. This is at the instance of 
the British consul, who piotesled against 
Mr. Kruger using Portuguese terr.tory ns 
a base for directing his executive.

The French consul has been forbidden 
to Mr. Kruger, as have also the

This Has Been the Biggest Year In the History of Canada-A Surplus of Over Eight
Millions—Reducing the Debt.

%
-

.
day. Advertisements were printed in the 
News which appeared this morning, ask
ing for hundreds of men and boys tp do 
this work. A multitude responded. They 

formed into squads and promptly 
put to work with police and deputy sher
iffs in charge. It is hoped that a vigorous 
prosecution of this work will lead to the 
early recovery of bodies still in the debris.

An Associated Press representative 
traversed the beach for some distance to
day, and the stench at different points 

absolutely sickening. Everywhere 
little groups of men, women and children, 
some of them poorly provided with rai
ment, were digging in the ruins of the.r 
homes for what little household property 
they could save, 
seeking their former residences were ut
terly unable to find a single remnant of 
them, so hopeless is the confusion of tim- 
"bers and household furniture.

The exodus from the city was lieavv to
day, and hundreds more were unable to 
secure transportation. Along the hay 
front there were scores of families plead-, 
ing to be taken from the stricken city. 
Shipping men say today that damage to 
the wharves is by no means as seriou* as 
àt first supposed. The chief damage has 
l)Cen in the tearing open of sheds and the 
ripping of planking.. The sheds, however, 
can he quickly replaced.

More hopeful reports were, received to
day touching the wateç supply. The com
pany is placing men all along the mains, 
plugging the broken places and thereby 
assisting the flow. It was serving some 
of its customers today and hopes grad
ually to increase the sendee. The only 
difficulty the people are having is in car
rying supplies to their homes or places of 
business. The ice supply continues boun
tiful and at- many corners lemonade is 
being served at five cents for as many 
glasses as you. can drink at one time.

More effective mess-ires wera taken to
day to keep undesirable people off the 
island. Soldiers patrolled the water front 
and challenged all who could not show a 

for their landing or who

“and he
£

The other, a young horse, struggling for jts 
life, gained a foothold on an narrow K>dge 
part way down the cliff and retijjifiiej 
braced with one side against the/fflff and 
one foot on a projection about a foot in 
width, more than 50 feet above tïie ground 
for nearly 'half an hour. Tile park was 
full oif pleasure seekers. A nliki was lower
ed to the horse and passed Ja noose around 
him. Then an attempt wfls made to lower 
the horse to the ground below. When 12 
feet from the bottoiù the horse slipped 
through the noose, turned a complete sum
mersault and landéd on its feet uninjured. 
During the time'^the horse was on its side 
against an vertical wall rock it remained, 
perfectly quiet. The sagacity of the animal 

àdmireti by hundreds of spectators.

Ottawa, Sept. 14 — (Special) The details of the financial statement for the year ending June 30th 
last, were given out by the finance department today. Instead of a surplus of 87.940,000, as announced by 
Mr. Fielding in Halifax, the revised figures show that it is over 88,000,000. The revenue was 851,000,783 
and the expenditure $42,976,051, leaving a surplus on ordinary revenue of $8,024,731. 
a sinking fund of over two millions, has been sufficient to meet the entire capital expenditure and to leave a 
balance of 8771,820 to reduce the public debt. This is aim 1st phenomenal when the cost of the South Africa 
contingents are considered. The details are as follows:—

Revenue.

were
access
latter’s own officials. The district gover- 

has notified Herr Pott, the Nether- This amount, withnor
lands’ consul that he (Pott) who had acted 
as the Boer consular agent at LourenzoMar- 
guez, can no longer be recognized as a 
representative of the Transvaal, which is 
now British territory.

“1 have had an in tende w with the Amer
ican attache, who is homeward bound," 

f says the correspondent, “and he is of 
opiriion that hostilities may drag on for 
a considerable time, as the Boers in their 
despair threaten to light to the death.

“Acting President Schalk—Burner ar
rived here tod.ay (Friday) to confer wi:lr 

not permitted

1

;was

1900.
$28,374,1 47 

9,868,075 
3.205,535 
5,205,274 
4,347,752

1899.
$25,316,841 

9,641 ,227 
3,191 ,777 
4, 433,936 
4,1 55,468

Empress
Using Chou, two days’ inarch from Tai 
Yuan Ku.

The Times has advices from Pekin, dated 
September 1, saying that 5,000 Ruslans had 
arrived 4here druing the previous three

Customs, - - - -
Excise, - - -
Post Office, -
Public Works, including railways, 
Miscellaneous, - -

In many cases those

was

dais.
The Paris correspondent of the Morning 

Post says: •
“France and Russia, I have been assured, 

have agreed to demand the complete dis
armament of China, including the razing 
of the Taku forts and the fortifications 
and arsenals elsewhere.”

The Rusisan legation in Pekin, according 
to a Taku special dated Tuesday, was then 
preparing to move to Tien Tsin or to some 
other point, owing to the difficulty 
communicating with the Rome authorities.

General Chaffee is preparing to make his 
troops comfortable for the winter. When 
asked his opinion regarding the situation, 
lie is reported to have answered:

“It would lie better for the United 
States troops to leave; hut in any event 
the Chinese Christians will lie provided 
for.”

Mr. Kruger; but he was 
to see him, and he returned immediately 
to the Transvaal.”

“The Imperial government,”
Cape Town correspondent of the Stand
ard, “intends at an early date to declare 
a state of peace in South Africa and to 
issue a proclamation that Boers refusing 
to lay down their aims will he treated as 
outlaws.”

B own from a Window.
New Orleans, Sept. 15—One of the most 
thetic as well as remarkable stories of 

Galveston was learned last night when 
the Soithorn Pacific train arrived from 
Houston. Amo ig the f asieniera were 
Mrs. Mary Quayle, of Liverpool. Eng., 
whose husband, Edward Quaylet, was a 
tabulator on the Liverpool Cotton Ex
change. Mrs. Quayle and her husband 
arrived in Galveston on the Tliuisday be
fore the storm and took apartments in the 
Lucas Terrace, a fashionable place in the 
eastern end of the city. On Saturday, 
the day of the storm, Mr. Quayle was not 
feeling well and remained in his room 
most of the time lying down on a couch. 
When the storm became very bad after 
8 o’clock he went to the windows fre
quently to see whether or not there was 
danger. Suddenly tlieie came an unusual
ly violent fit of wind and the window out 
of which Mr. Quayle was peering was 
literally sucked out as if by a mighty air 
pump and her husband was taken along 
with it. Search began early Sunday and 
was kept up until Monday night" (by 
which time all the wounded had been ear
ed for in the best way possible an(l all 
the dead had become putrid) but no trace 
of him was to be found.

$5 1 ,000,783- $46,741 ,249Total, -8iys the pa

*$42,976,05 1$41 ,903,500Expenditure, - - -
Surplus, $8,024,73 1 .

The capital expenditure was 89,718.543, against this there is a surplus of $8,024,731 and a sinking 
fund of 82.465,639, which, as already said, leaves $771,828 to reduce the public debt.

The revenue for the current fiscal year, that is for Jnfy and August, amounts to $8,217,006 as
or an increase of nearly one million dollars. The

The Cross for a Canadian.
London, Sept. 14—The Gazette toduy an- 

thnt the Victoria Crcsi has been 
iSergeunt Arthur Lindsay, of 

Strathcona’s Horse, for rescuing a wound
ed trooper in the face of a heavy Boer 
fire at Nprtli Standerton, August 5.

Roberts to the Burghers.
London, Sept. 14—The following de

spatch has been received at the war office 
from Lord Bobcats.

“Mac-hadodotp, Sept. 13—Kruger has tied 
to Ivorenzo Marques and Botha has been 
obliged to give over the command of the 
Boer army temporarily to Villjoen on ac
count of ill health, in consequence of this 
I have circulated a proclamation as fol
lows: ‘The late Presidehti -Kruger, with 
Reitz and the archives of the South Af
rican Republic, has crossed the Portuguese 
frontier and arrived at Lorenzo Marques 
with the view of sailing for Europe at 

* an early date. Kruger has formally re
signed the position which he had as presi
dent of South African Republic, thus sev
ering his official 

- Transvaal. Kruger’s action shows how 
i hopeless in his opinion is the war which 

has now been carried on for nearly a 
year, and his desertion of the Boer cansc 
makes clear to his fellow burghers that it 
is useless to continue the struggle any 

. longer. It is probably unknown to the in- 
habitantfi of the Transvaal and Orange 
River Colony that nearly 15,000 of tlie.r 
fellow subjects are now prisoners of war, 
not one of whom will he released until 
those noiv under arms against us surrender 
unconditionally. The burghers muet be 
cognizant of the fact that no intervention 
in -their behalf can come from any of the 
great powers, and further, that the Brit- 

Nsh Empiré is determined to complete the 
work Which has already ebst so many 
Jives, and carry to a conclusion the war 
declared against her by the late govern
ments of the Transvaal and the Orange 
Free State, a war to which there can only 
be one e-ding.’ ” Lord Roberts then pro
ceeds to point out that with the except
ion of the small area which General 
Botha is defending the war has degen
erated into irregular operations, which 
must be brought to a sear end, and con
cludes: “The means I am compelled to 
adopt are those which the customs of war 
prescribe as applicable to such cases. They 
are ruinous to the country, entail endless 
suffering to the burghers and the families, 

» and the longer this guerilla warfare
tinues the more vigorously must they he 
enforced.”
Concerning Kruger.

Lorenzo Marques, Sept. 14—President 
Kruger has removed from the home of 
Herr PdL, the consul of the Netherlands 
here, to the residence of the district gov-

,4 L .
To Examine Paardebereers.

Ottawa, Sept. 14—(Special)—A medical 
board will he assembled at Fredericton, N. 
}!., at a date and hour to be arranged by 
the district officer commanding to ex
amine atid rtqrort upon! the fitness for 
further smilitary service of Nos. 6556, 
Corporal Wallace, and 63ti3, Private Quinn, 
R. (*. R. I- President, Surgeon Lieut. 
Col. Robert McLearn, 1L C. R.; member, 
,1. W. Bridges, A. M. S.

o:

I nounces 
bestowed on compared with 87,402,192 for the same time last year,

expenditure for the two moaths was $4,173,471, which leaves a surplus of over four million dollars.
If the capital expenditure be deducted the surplus for the two months will be about 83 500,000. The

increase in the revenue of over $200,000 and a reduction in the expendi- 
Tliere is abundance of evidence if any were required in the financial statement to

r >1
-■ figure for the month of August an 

ture of over 850,0 oo. 
show Canada’s growing time not only continues but increases.The Fate of Tu Liu.

(Copyrighted 1900, Tile Associated Press.)
Tien Tsin, Sept. 12, via Taku Sept. 13— 

The expedition under General Dorwnrd 
against the Boxers threatening the Tien 
Tsin region, reached Tu Liu on the Grand 
Canal without opposition and the city was 
oc-eaped wthout a shot being tired. Three 
columns converged there yesterday, alter 
a two days’ mofxCi and found that the 
place had already surrendered to one 
officer and eight Bengal Lancers. General 
Dorward ordered the town burned after 
iit had been thoroughly looted.

The villages en route made peace offer
ings and, in most oases, were undisturbed. 
Apparently the Boxers have disbanded in 
that region and the whole country is 
quiet.

Prince Ching's Notification.
(Copyright 1900, The Associated Press.)

Pekin (date missing) via Taku Sept. 11, 
via Shanghai Sept. 13.—Prince Ohing has 
notified the allied generals that he is in 
the vicinity of ‘Pekin and will come to 
confer with them regarding terms of peace 
on behalf of the empress. Hé has been 
advised that he will be received.,

A report has readied Mr. (longer, the 
United States minister, that the Boxers 
arè marring in force at Cho Chau, the 
original headquarters of the Boxers, about 
forty miles southwest of Pekin. Should 
further and more definite information be 
received a -contingent o«f the allies will be 
sent to take the town.

The situation here in Pekin is quiet, 
pending the receipt of instructions from 
the various governments.

The Russians are pushing tire railway 
in this direction from Tien Tsin and it 
is hoped that the line will be ready for 
use in a month.

It is difficult to obtain stores, as the 
Pei Ho, below Tung Chow is falling. For
tunately the <Thiîne«e are gradually re
turning and arc ready to sell provisions.

»

How the Last Victoria Cross Was Prince Edward Island Tec-
Horse, have also been awarded it.

I
ribly Swept.Ï Won—Kruger to Sail for Europe 

to Seek Terms of Some Sort-
How Richardson Won the Cross.

proper reason
unwilling to work for the privilege 

of coming into town.
Assurances have been received by the 

railroads that they will do all in their 
power to reopen -communication and their 
present plan seems to be to concentrate 
all forces on the work of reconstruction 
of one bridge. >< -

Telegraph communication has been par
tially restored, the western Union and 
Postal companies having reached the city 
with one wire. Large Wees have been at 
work along the lines of both companies 
and connection- with Galveston has been 
attended with many difficulties.

Toronto, Sept. 15—(Special)—The Te"e-
—, , gram's special cable from London says: Charlottetown, Sept. 14.—(Special)—

Boers Fighting Among I hem- t The Queen has recognized the bravery of Thjs provjnce was vis ted by a terrible
«another Canadian soldier by awarding the 

I much prized Victoria Cross to Sergt. A.
1 H. L. Richardson, a young Englishman I from the rails and hurled across the 

belonging to the Strathcona Ho s?. Ho ditch. Two Caraquet fishing boats were 
enlisted for service in the Canadian driven aiShore on the west coast and a 

Cape Town, Sept. 1C.—The military au- Northwest, where he had been residing dory washed' ashore. The number of 
thorities have taken over the Netherlands for several years. The incident which won drowned is unknown. The lobster tac

tile gallant young ^ sergeant his dist;nc- tory at Sea Coxhead was utterly demolish- 
. , tion occurred at XVolve-Sprvit in a brbk ^ unknown schooner was driven

General Macdonald, operating in the action with the Boers, lirehardsm n> aghore at Nail Pond. It is feared the 
northeastern corner of Orange co.ony, ticed that a trooper who had been wound- crew ajj perished. The schooner Reality, 
compelled the Boers to make a hasty ed twice and whose horse had been sho* AV)hile entering Gascirmpec harbor, '.vas 
flight from the Yet river.. He captured ™ “J™ a hclvv £e to ^ven «shore aud her cargo 6f salt is a
thirty-one wagons, a quantify oi cattle wjtllin 300 j.aI(ja cf the enemy and pick- total loss" 
and stores and 65,000 rounds of rifle am- e(j up his Wounded comrade. Richard-

| son's own steed was wounded but he 
I succeeded in riding with the trooper he 

goers Fighting Each Other. , had rescued out of the fire,of the Boevs.
Lorenzo Marquez, Sept. 15-Boers who His heroic conduct was brought.to the 
10 1 ’ 1 attention of the general .m,:command of

arrived here yesterday evening aver tJiat the forpeg who recommended him through 
the burghers are figjkting among them- por(j Roberts for the Victoria Cross, 
selves at Hofspruit and are looting and 1 
burning buildings.

were

storm Wednesday. A box car was blown Too Little Food in Pekin—May Level the 
Capital to the Ground.

selves.

r connection with the Pekin, Sept. 8, via Shanghai, Sept. 15— 
(Copyright, 1900, the Associated Press)— 
It is announced that owing to the impos
sibility of getting the railroad through be
fore winter sets in, all the Russian forces 
will be withdrawn and will make Tien 
Tsin their headquarters. This is causing 
speculation as to Russia’s policy.

The ocupation of Pekin during the win
ter is -practically impossible for a, large 
body of troops unless railroad* connection 
can be established. Some favor levelling 
Pekin with the ground before retiring to 
Tien Tsin.

railway.

■

The Mayor of Galveston Reports to the 
Governor.

A Number of Schooners Lost in Newfound
land Waters—1 he Grand Banks Fleet 
Not Heard From.

15.—GovernorAustin, .Tèxas, Sept.
Sayeis last flight received the official re
port from Mayor Jones, of Galveston, as 
to conditions there.

munition.

JGalveston, Texas, Sept. 14.
To Hon. Joseph D. Sayers, Governor:

“After the fullest possible investigation 
here we feet justified in saying to you 
and through you to the American people 
that no such disaster has overtaken any 
community or section1 in the history oi 
our country. The loss of life is appalling 
and can never be accurately determined. 
Iif is estimated at 5,000 to 8,000 people. 
There is not a home in Galveston that 
lias root been injured, w(bille thousands 
have been destroyed. The property loss 
represents accumulations of 60 years and 
more millions than can. be safely stated. 
Under these . conditions, with ten thou
sand people homeless and destitute, with 
the entire population under a stress and 
straip difficult to realize, we appeal direct
ly in the hour of our great emergency 
to the sympathy and aid of mankind.*’ 

Galveston, Tex., Sept. 15.—The exodus 
from Galveston grows in numbers as the 
facilities for getting away from the strick
en city are increased. Among those who 
departed today were General McKibbon 
and Lieuts. Fergnson and Perry, who 
were sent here by the United States gov
ernment when the news of the horror 
was given ten the xvorld.

The. news which was printed here this 
morning in the shape of a personal tele- 
giam from Vice president Huatrhg.on of 
the Southern Pacific, that that road is 

abandon Galveston, has created

! A. G. Bowes.

Ait St. David’s church Saturday after
noon the reotor, Rev. Dr. Morrison, con
ducted funeral services over the remains 
of the laite Archibald G. Bowes. Many 
friends and acquaintances of the deceased 
were present. After the service, whidh was 
most impressive, coaches were taken to . 
Femhill cemetery, where the remains were 
interred.

St. John’s, Nfld., Sept. 13—Further re
ports from ililii-Mint, sections of the Island 
show a number of schooners loll, though 

'fortunately without many fatalities. Sev
eral schooners, however, are still missing 
and the fishing fleet on tlhe Grand Banks 
has not reported yet. The Labrador 
coast, it is feared, suffered considerably. 
No news has been , received from there

-,1 ■ ■
Back in the Ranks.

, Toronto, Sept. 15—(Special)—The Tele- 
Final Appeal, grams special caible from London says it

The -.Hague, Sept. 15—The Boer dele- ],ag (been reported to the war office that 
gates, Messrs. Fischer, Wolmarans and Sergeants Hayne and McCulloch, and 
Weasels, have addres-cd an appeal to all Privates Strong, Olendening, Stamm and 
nations for intervention in Soyth Africa. ; Duxbury of the Canadian Mounted Rifles, ^ egme ^
After expressing.the convictions that the missing from the ranks, have rejoined. gt_ john>^ yfld., Sept. 16—Seven fish-
annexation of the 1 ransval was only pro- _ .. p ■ Canadian Artillery. ing schooners have gone ashore at Concho
claimed with the object of enabling Great Rowell Fra.ses Canadian *n erv. J the Frene)l riat% Coast, four at Eu-
Britain to prosecute the war in an in-1 Ottawa, Sept. lo-(Speaal)—In a tele g]ee t|.ree r t c.riquct, live at Groce and 
human manner^ contrary" to international gram received at the militia department s£vcn at Quirpon. All are likely to go 
law, and to mercilessly pursue as rebels yesterday from Cape Town, it was men- t3 |l]ec;s About forty otl,ers have been 
exhausted comlketants hitiierto recognnzed dentally mentioned that General Baden- 
as belligerents. The appeal concludes as Powell, in a lecture given in Cape Town | 
follows : on the war, took occasion, in same re-

“In the name of justice and humanity marks he made, to speak in admiration of 
appeal to all peoples to come to our the good work done by the Canadian 

aid in this supreme moment and save our Artillery, 
country. XVe commit ourselves to God, 
trusting that our prayers will be beard.”

Gunboats for Cadets.
a

Washington, Sept. 15—The two small 
gundoats Alvarado and Sandoval, which 
were captured in Cuban waters during the 
Spanish war, are to be commissioned 
September 19 nd sent to the naval ac
ademy at Annapolis for use by the cadets 
there for exercising purposes.

more or less seriously damaged by the 
storm. No lives were lost.

The Best of Advice. The Trolly at Toronto.X
"-i;. Toronto, v^pt. 15—(Special)—Aid. Laanb, 

cnairmau of tihe board of works, announced 
today .lie bad received satisfactory assurance® 
'from New York that -the company which is 
to 'build a radial electric railway system 
tributary to Toromto wou-ld be financed there. 
He urges, -however, tho-t Canadian capital
ists taka control of the work and raise the 
$o,U(K),000 required. The alderman’s scheme 
Involves -the construction of almost 50q miles 
of trolley lines, the chief one giving Toronto 
connect.on with Georgian Bay and Lake 
Simcoe.

Mrs. Kruger at Lorenzo Marquez.
London. Sept. 10—Mrs. Kroger, ac

cording to a despatch to the Daily Ex
press. has arrived in Lorenzo Marquez.

TO THOSE WHO FEEL SICK, WEAK 
OR DEPRESSED.

!
Tugboat Men Censured.War Prices at Johannesburg.

Johannesburg, Sept. 14—Provisions 
selling at famine prices here, sugar bring-
a,to ^^'the^Hiie‘prire,'wlnle dm£tohet The Hague, Sept. 16—The government 

sold at one drilling i>er box. Other of the Nethe.lands has te.egraphed to 
strode articles are proiwrtionately dear,1 Lorenzo Marquez offering - Dutch v-ar- 
whUe many necessities are not attainable chip to bring Mr. Kruger to Holland, 
at any price.
Back to School.

New York, Sept. 16—On the American 
line Mtearner New York which arrived to
day from SmltiiOmpton and Uhei'bourg,

Master James F. Smith, a messenger 
boy who lias just returned from biti long 
journey to Pretoria where he delivered 
the address and resolution passed by '.t.j" 
school boys of Philadelipiti'a and which lie 
delivered to President Kroger of the 
Transvaal Republic.

erner. are Ner.v York, Sept. 15—Two coroner’s 
juries which had inquired iEito the deaths 
"of the victims of the Hoboken dock fire 
returned their verdicts lii.it night in ef
fect as follows:

“That the loss of life would have been 
lessened if tome of the tugboat employes 
in the neighborhood had devoted more 
time to saving life than to looking for 
gains by salvage,” and “that the origin 
of the fire is unknown.”

Miss Belle Cohoon, of White Rock Mills, 
N. S, Tells How She Regained Health 
and Advises Others to Follow Her 
Example.

From the Acadien, Wvlfvide, N. S.

The Dutch Offer a Warship.■D
ii re

not to
intense satisfaction and has materially ac
celerated the movement for the speedy 
construction of the city.

Dr. W. H. Blount, state health officer, 
today printed a statement showing that 
no apprehensions are justified that sick
ness will result from the overflow just 
experienced.

(Several thousand men are at work clear
ing away the debris on the beach. One 
hundred and fifty bodies were discovered 
in the wreckage and burned yesterday. 
No attempt is now being made to iden
tify recovered bodies. A New York relief 
train arrived last night with a number of 
physicians and nurses and a large supp'y 
of provisions which were distributed to
day..

During the late hours of the evening 
decided improvement was made in the 
city’s condition. Electric l ght wires had 
been strung for several days as rapidly 
as the linemen could work and in the 
evening the current was turned on. In 
different parla of the city much progress 
was made in clearing up debris. The best 
work in this direction xvas done along 
the shore line of the gulf on the south 
s'de of the city. During the day bodies 
were found at frequent intervals and just

found in

At XVtitle Rock Mills, withiu sound of 
the noisy swish of the Gaspereau river* ia a 
pretty little cottage.

1q this cottage there dwells with her 
parents Miss Belle Cohoon, a very bright 
and attractive young lady who takes a live
ly interest in all the church and society 
work of the little village. A yhort time ago 

Acadian representative called upon Miss 
Cohoon for the purpose of ascertaining her 
opinion of Dr. XVilliarns’ Pink Pills—which 
remedy he had l>een informed she had been 
using. He was very cordially received and 
fourni both Miss Cohoon and her mother 
most enthusiastic and ardent friends of this 
great Canadian remedy which is now so 
universally used throughout the world. We 
give below in eshcntially her own words 
Miss Cohoon’* story:

“Three years ago this spring my health 
very much run down. I had not been 

feeling well for some time and when spring 
opened up and the weather fiecame warmer 

.my condition became worse. The least ex
ertion exhausted me and w«s followed by 
an awful feeling of weakness and a rapid 
palpitation of the heart.. I seemed to lose 
my ambition, and a feeling of langour and 
slucgislmess took its place. My appetite 
failed me and my sleep at night war dis
united and restless In fact I was in a 

condition. I suffered in this

Kruger Allowed to Go.
Honest and True.Lisbon,, Sept. 15.—The Poitugues? gov- 

t has telegraphed to the governor This i-t eminently the cate with Poison’s 
Nerviline, and great pain care. It is an 
honest remedy, for it contains the most 
powmful, the purest, and most certain pain 
gulxluing remedies known to medical sci* 
ence. It is honest, for it does aU it claims 
to do. It is h.*nest, because i i, the best 
in the world It only coats 10 or 20 cents 
to try it, and you can buy a hot lie at any 
drug store. Nerviline cures toothache, neu
ralgia, pain in the hack and side. All 
pa-itis are promptly relieved by Poison’s 
Nerviline

ermnen
of Mozambique authorizing the departure 
of Mr. Kruger for Europe. ’I he governor, 
however, must satisfy himse f that Mr. 
Kr go i •- na y jo'ng to Europe. Mem- 
while he is instructed to take all pre
cautions to f a'eguatd the per onal secur
ity of Mr. Kruger.

Death of a Prince.Terrible Barbarism by Soldiers of Civil
ized Nations Munich», Sept. 16.—Prince Henry of 

Hesse died here today.
all

»!
the(Copyright 19C0 The As ociated Prc.-s.)

Pekin, S^tember 3, via Taku, 
September .7, vfo Shanghai, Septem
ber 13.—Looting -in Pekin continues, 
both authorized and unotherized. Few 
houses lire guarded except those occupied 
by foreigners, the palaces and those in the 
sacred ciV.

Almost every house is destitute of fur
niture. General Chaffee says; that he could 
not have believed that any city would 
ever he given over so completely 
cr.s; and he earnestly desires the co-oper
ation of any nation to prevent this.

On the other hand the missionaries com
plain because the sacred city lias not been 
looted. They urge that the Royal family 
and other highly-p’aced Chinese i erson- 

who were behind all the trouble,

Kruger Looking for Terms.
London, Sept. 16—A special despatch 

from Naples says an agent of tibe Trans
vaal states thalt tlhe object of Mr. Kru
ger’s visit to Europe i<s to negot ate a set
tlement with Great Britain and that he 
ha** full iMv.ver to act to that end.

Lisbon, Kept. 16.—The newspapers hc.e 
say that Mr. Kroner will take the German 
steamer Herzog at Lorenzo Marquez, his 
destination being Holland by way of Mar
seilles.

An Englishman’s Gift.
Washington, Sept. 15.—A private des

patch received here states that Robert 
J\ Houton, a member of the English par
liament from Liverpool, has contributed 
$5,Out) to the Galveston relief fund.

V

To Honor Colonials.
London, Kept. 15—The war office has 

decided 'to invite details of the officers’ 
from each colonial ebrps in South

An Inc ndiary’s Victim.
men
Africa to visit England as the guests of 
the nation as soon as it becomes jiossible 
to reduce tlhe forces there. The colonial 
troops will come wibh the first returning 
regulars and the Queen will present them 
with colors.

Cornwall, Sept. 15—(iSpacial)—T.he residence 
of Jcsepli Kee wias -burned last night. The 
-loss ia about $5,0i0. Three yeairs ago the 
-house was set ou fire after Mr. Kee had re
ceived a warni-pg letter. The government 
detceXve .in vert'gated the matter but without 
result. Three weeks ago Mr. Kee's barns 
were burned down au-d last night his resi
dence. Mr. Kee is one of Cornwall's oldest 
aud best citizens.

Red Cross on Hand. »
New Orleans, La., Sept. 15.—Mies Clara 

Barton,president of the Red Cross Society, 
ived in the city this morning accom

panied by her staff. She will go out on 
the evening train to Houston. She is ac
companied bjT Miss Ellen Spencer Mu&sey, 
vice-president of the order, and several 
other Red Cross officials.

was
I to loot-

.

Lord Roberts' Testimony.
Toronto, Sept. 16—(Special)—"llhe To

ronto Evening Now* publishan auto
graph letter received from" Uol. Stanley, 
private >ecreta*y to Lord Roberta, in re
ply to a request from thalt paper asking 
tlhe field inarshM if Ire would send a mes- 

to the Canadian people as to hie ap-

Maine Guide Drowned.%

Kineo, Me., Sept. 16.—Henry -Wilier, a 
well-known Kineo guide, xvas drowned

ages,
should he made to roller more than those 
who blindly followed them.

General Fuhushima, the Japamse com
mander, informed Genet al Chaffee that 
brutal outrages were being committed in 
Tung Chow. He told the American com
mander that ITe had positive information 
that many women had thrown themselves 
into wells, or committed suicide in-other 
ways, after having been outraged, and 
tluit there weie several authentic cases 
of coolies who had bien killed under pe
culiarly atrocious conditions. He request
ed General Chaffee to investigate and then 
to co-operate with him to check tlie-e bar
barities, so far as pos-iblc. General Chaf
fee ordered Major Muir to proceed im
mediately to Tung Chow and to report.

At a council of tenet ale today the Rus
sian general Linevitch said he had receiv
ed information that two forces of Boxers, 
one numbering 10,900 and the other 4,009, 
were marching from the south to endea
vor to cut the communications of the al
lies between Pekin and Tien Tsin. It was 
finally decided that the line was sufficient
ly guarded, as the allies would certainly 
receive definite tidings of the approach 
of the Boxeis in time to mobilize at any 
given point. The council merelv issued 
orders for increased vigilance on the part 
of the outnostr.

The telegraph has been closed against 
because of the enormous

If we wanted to I e we could say there D 
of ad\ au :ed ounMiniptlon that 

Adamson’s B"tauic Cough Balsam will not 
The ti utli is it cures comths and thus 

prevents consumption. 55 all Draggists.

Shipload of Supplies.
New York, Sept. 15—According to a 

despatch received from the Port Arthur 
Fisheries Company, Port 
Texas, and sent to

city, Ca.pt. W. B. Church, a steamer be
longing to the company at Port Arthur, 
ilias loaded a cargo of provisions and other 
supplies and gone to tihe relief of the suf
ferers in Galveston.

at sunsetvery sorry
way for some time. Then I be-^an the use 
of Dr XXrilliams’ Pink 1‘dls and they soon 
began to work a change for the better. My 
strength and spirits improved wonderfully, 
and the old feeling of tiredness began to 
leave ine. My appetite returned and my 
weight increased steadily. By the time 1 
had usetf less than half a dozen boxes I felt 
stronger than I had done for years. Since 
that time whenever I feel the need of a 
medicine a prompt use ot Dr. Williams’ 
Pink Pills has always brought me speedy 
relief, and in future when ailing l shall 
never use anything but these pills, aud 
str.uiglv advise others to follow my exam
ple.”

Dr. XX’illiams’ l‘i:ik Pills create new blood, 
build up the nerve*, and thus drive disease 
from the system. In hundreds of cases they 
have cured after all other medicines have 
failed, thus establishing the claim that Liny 
are a marvel among the triumphs of modern 
medical sciencv The genuine Pink Puls 

sold only in hoxc-t, hearing the fi.ll 
trade mark, “Dr. Williams’Pink Pit Is for 
Pale People.” Protect yourself from impo
sition by refuting any pill that does not 
bear the registered trade mark around the 
box.

were
one

sevenlart n-iglit in Moose river, seme two miles 
from here, under very peculiar circum
stances. Wilier had been in Kineo dur
ing 'the evening with his father-in-law. 
Upon -his return Wilier left his companion 
at his farm at the mouth of the river 
and started up stream toward his own 
home, a mile from the above. His dead 
body was found this morning in two feet 
of water. It is supposed that while 
poling his canoe up stream he lost his 
balance and fell, injuring himself so he 

unnible to ga.in the shore or lift his 
head above water. He was 28 years of 

He leaves a widow and child.

no ca.<e
house. Itofruins

is expected that more will be found to
morrow as the work gang that today 
found seven bodies will clear up tire 
debris where it is known the 15 people 
were lulled.

The residents of Galveston are plucky 
in the extreme in their determination 
to rebuild and make Galveston a greater 
and better city than it has ever been 
before, but in one direction at least they 
have suffered a loss that is beyond repair 
and that lies in the extent of the ter
ritory wrested from them by the storm. 
The waters of the guff now cover about 
5,3(0,0.0 square feet cf ground that was 
formerly a part of Galveston. This loss 
has been suffered entire’y on the south 
side of the city wheie the finest residences 

built, facing the gulf. For three

the
cure.

sage
predation of the services of the Cunad.an 
contingent* o]>eixil)ing under him. The 
letter rs dated Pretoria, August 2, and 

“Hi* lorddhiip directs me

Arthur, 
the man-

of the company in thisLumberman Drowned.
1
Isays, in part: 

to Hiy it would be -iniiKwss.Me t'o speak too 
highly of tihe work done by the various 
Canadian contingent*. They have had 
hard work and have suffered many priva
tions, all of which have been gone through 
with extraordinary cheerfulness and it lias 
l>eeii both a pleasure and an honor to ham 
to have such troops under his command. 
A fact lie thinks t'he empire will not for
got i* that the detèiminated advance of 
the Canadians on the morning of Febru- 

27, contributed in no small measure 
towards forcing the surrender of Cronje.”

Eau Claire, Wis., Kept. 15—Eighteen 
mployed by the Northwestern Lum

ber Company, were crossing the Eau 
Claire river in a Ixnat th.s evening when 
a heavy gale capsized tiie boat. Light men 
attempted to swim ashore and six of them 
were drowned.

was iConstipation, 
Headache, Biliousness, 

Heartburn,
Indigestion, Dizziness,

age.
More Plague at Glasgow.

Glasgow, Sept. 15.—Another plague casa 
has been reported here, making a total 
of 17. In addition there is one suspect 
and 115 persons aie under observance.

"1Ministers on the Island.

Charlottetown, Sept. 14.—(Special)
Hon. Messrs. Fie"ding and Paterson met 
with a magnificent reception last night - 
Premier Farquliarson read an address of

welcome. Two thousand people met them M a ■ m OflRC SEND•* (MOilRESgSaddress was read ■■ ubsoiutelysure, 1 furuisliUm
Both Hon. Mr.' Fielding and Hon. Mr. workYn'h^Vàl^whîreyouPre now . . , , . . ...

«poke!°aTVm^'liberals ^T'wert Prince ; tj|sSE5oS'SElH5 ho°t™site netarly 403 feet wide There is 

nominated Mr. B. D. McJ-ellan for the [ »i ones.^ y "n> °£ ti‘“ 1<tod beWg

ary were
miles along the shore of the gulf this 
choice residence property extended, but 
the shore line was so changed bv the 
storm that at low- tide the water is 359 
feet higher along the entire three miles. 
The foundation pillars of the beach hotel 

stands in the water. Before the

T"4<—that your liraCanadians Who Have Won the Cross.
Peterboro, Ont., Sept. 15—(Special)— 

Hampden Burnham of Peterboro, author 
of Onaddams in the Imperial Service, says 
the cable message appearing in Saturday’s 
papers to the effect that Lieut. Uol. Dunn 
and Sergt. Lindsay are the only two 
Canadians who hfve ever gained the Vic
toria Cross ia incorrect. Sergt. General 
Reade of Per*, Quit., Sergt. Colonel

to Ml et enter, the 
hast medicine to rages 
the liver and cure all 

Ule, to toond toare

were

Hood's Pills
- Mr. J. K- Simmons, representing the 

Emerson Drug Co., Baltimore, Md., is in
Said by an martini neS

i- X press messages
government business.
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General Greely Wants More Material;. 
His Alaskan Line.

The Galveston Horror. OILSPssoagoula, Miss, Sept 13, sch Vera B Roto- 
enta, for Vera Cruz.

Sailed.
■New York, Sept 13, sob Carrie Belle, for 

Saieta.
Beaton, Sept 14, a oh Valdare, for Bear 

•River.
New London, Sept 13, sohs Emma O Endi- 

,cott, from St John for City Island; Emma 
D Eadicott, do for New York; Frame is 

utihubent.
New York, Sept 14, eoh Bonmfie Doon, for 

iSackville via Stonington.
Dutch Island Harbor, Sept 13, sch W II 

Waters, for St John.
New York, Sept 16, ibqe America, for Ali

cante; soha Winnie La wry, for St John; Wm 
L Elkins, for do.

Boston, Sept 15,. strs Florida, for Halifax 
and Sydney, C B; IGLh, strs Prince George, 
lor Yarmouth ; Eva (Nor), for Loulsburg.

Perth Amboy, Sept 15, sch Bessie Parker, 
tor St John.

savannah, Ga, Sept 15, sch Bahama, for 
Victoria Cove, near Quebec.

URALS ACTEDEATHS. 4 *American Water White, 
Electric A, gal.

Canadian Water 
Arclight, . 

Canadian prime white Sil
ver Star, A 

Linseed oil, boiled, 
do do, raw,

Turpentine,
Câstdr oil, com. lb.
Olive oil, gal.
Extra lard oil,
No. 1 lard oil,
Seal oil, steam refined, 

pale,

Galveston, Tex., Sept. 17.--The ninth day 
after the storm and still the gruesome 
work goes on of recovering the dead from 
the gigantic mass of debris that lines the 
south side of what remains of the city.

Yesterday 107 bodies were recovered and 
cremated. Among them was a mother 
with suckling babe tightly clasped to lier 
breast.

The body of MajorW. T. L. Levy. U. S. 
emigrant inspector of this district, was 
among the number. lie made a struggle to 
save his wife and three children. All 
were lost. The bodies of wife and chil
dren have not been recovered. The num
ber cremated today will exceed 100.

The task of recovering the 
jammed beneath the debris, extending 
from the eastern to the western limits of 
the city, a distance of over three miles, 
is herculanean and the most expeditious 

of removing the whole, from a sani
tary point of view is by fire. This, how
ever. in the crippled condition of the fire 
department and waterworks, would en
danger the remaining portion of the city. 
As it now stands, this immense amount 
of debris, strewn with bodies, the enr- 

of decaying animals, etc., is a 
the health of the city and is 

difficult problem the board of

.<HUHBRTY—On Friday. Sept. 14, Hugh J„ 
•Wood ^ «on of Ellen and the tote Daniel

WALTON—At Centreton, Kings county, on 
Saturday, Sept. It, Annie E. Walton, aged
IS years.

GUNN—At Fredericton, Sept 16, Mrs. John
O. Gunn.

■isbiuaxus—At H ousts Landing, Queens 
county, on Sunday, Sept. 9, Leonard Heuetts, 
In the 64th year of ibis age, leaving a wife, 
onto.son and two daughters to mourn their

WATSON—On the m met., of cholera In- 
fentnm, Eleanor Carter, daughter of Wm. G. 

Catherine H. Watson, aged 11 months 
day».

White, Washington, Sept. 17.—A despatch* 
sen received from General Greely %

0 Ï» ■f hi.
ï- signal officer, dated at St. Michael, 

Aug. 30. General Greely had ne.ir 
pleted his trip over the course wli 
Alaskan telegraph line is to be co 
ed. His despatch requested the ! 
iate sending of materials to Ala) 
finishing the line.

0Conventions Called for Three 
Counties

\< 0/
0
0
0c- 0 ii 0
0

OF NEW BRUNSWICK.■ yv Local Events.oF do.
0Cod oil, 

RAISINS.
cs

Two marriages an-tl 23 'births wei^rtv 
tcred in the city last week.FOR GOLF RASH

SPstlS
y ”” I

Friday, Sept. 14. 01 em0UlW*
aw St crotk; 1,0». me, from Boston. W. ^ ' r

j'ie4£25e’*<3!r£iH’troœ,BooU,w’ I ira.*

. Sch. Uranus, 73, Mceae, from Rockport, J.
IwTiitoAhtry Co, bail.

Bee Prosperino, 903, Dodtro, from Genoa, 
j.W jktimne’.l * Co, baJ.
gflupt, 2,159, MarSters, from Glas

gow, Wpi Ttoomeon ft Co., bel.
coastwise—Sch» Rex, 67, Sweet, from 

Qiskco; CRUSH, 47, Woodworth, frofn Bear 
tourer; Maudle, 25, Beardsley, from Port orne: 
etr Westport, 48, Powell, from Westport, and 
old; sohs Ina Brooks, 22, Brooks, from Free
port; Silver Cloud, 44, Keans, from Dtgiby ;
Bay Queen, 31, Berry, from Beaver Hautoor.

Monday, Sept. 17.
Boh Hattie Muriel, 84, Wesson, from Nor- 

sratk, J W MoAlary Co, bal.
Coastwise—Beths Jessie, 17, Spicer, from 

toidrborvlile; Southern Cross, 98, Hayes, from 
toWTTaboro; Elltou BurrWt, 49, Spicer, from 
Advocate Harbor; R P S, 74, Hatfield, from

»bodies
ié- London. layers, new, 

Black Baskets,
Loose Muscatel, 
Valencia layer, 
Valencia,
Sultana,
Currants, bbl. 
Currants, boxes, 

APPLES.
Apples, bbl.
Dried apples, 
Evaporated Apples. 
Evaporated Apricots, 
Evaporated Peaches, 
Prunes,
Lemons, box 
Figs,
Dates, bxs 
Grapes, Cal 
Peaches, Cal 
Plums, Can 
Pears, Amn 
Valencia Oranges 
Bananas 
Oranges 
Watermelons

1Carleton, Kings and Kent are 
to Designate Candidates—Other 
Nominations and News of Politi
cal Doings Elsewhere in Canada.

! ,r SHIP NEWS. J. W. McBride and wife of Oakville, 
Carleton Co., were in the city last week - 
taking in the Exhibition.

Friday, in his foundry on Water sti eet,
Mr. W. H. Stirling had one of his eyes 
badly injured by molten brass.

-------- 1—
A Ladies’ Orange Benevolent Association S 

lodge has been organized in Carleton with 
10 members. Mrs. Joseph Howard is 
worshipful mistress.

- Saturday Mr. H. D. McLeod, treasured- 
of the contingent funds, received $40 for 
the funds from Mr. A. W. Masters, form
erly of St. John and now of Chicago.

Most of the local hotel proprietors say 
their business has been bigger than during 
any previous exhibition. Those who do not 
say this admit the rush of guests has 
been fully up to any previous, year.

The bye-elect «on in Queens Co. following 
on the acceptance by Hon. L. P. Fayris of 
the portfolio of minister of agriculture, 
will be on Tuesday, Oct. 2, nomination a 
week earlier. 4

SÜ3È

SPOKEN. way
Bqe Charles Bal, Ayr, for Chatham, N B, 

15ept 6, l»t 46, Ion 48.
City Island, Sept 14, echs Omega, for Wolf- 

viilefH M Stanley, Cor Fredericton ; Car He 
Belle, from PertJh Amboy for Salem; 15th, 
ech Belle Wooster, for Halifax.

Bangor, Me, Sept H, sch J B Martin, for 
Bt Pierre, Mlq.

New York, Sept 17, schs Wm L Elkins 
and Bessie Parker, for St John.

Red Beach, Sept 17, soli H R Bmmerson, 
tor Hopewell

Vtaeyar^ Haven, Sept 17, schs Saille K 
LtoUdianj, Freddie Eaton, Wandrian, Annie 
Biles, and Jennie C.

REPORTS. DISASTERS. ETC.

i
new

The Corleton county Liberal convention 
will be held at Woodstock at 3 o’clock 
Wednesday afternoon, the 19th insfc. « In 
the evening a public meeting will he held 
and will be addressed by lion. Mr. Blair 
and Sir Louis Davies.

On Thursday afternoon a convention of 
Liberals for Kings county will be held 
in Hampton. In the evening in the ex
hibition building at Sussex a public meet
ing will be held. Among the speakers will 
he Hon. Mr. Blair, Sir Louis Davies, Lt.- 
Col. Domville, Hon. Mr. Fielding. Hon. 
William Pugsley, Hon. A. S. White and 
Premier Tweedie.

The Kent county Liberal convention 
will be held at Buctouche Wednesday, the 
19th. at 2 p. in., and a public meeting 
will l)e held in Barnes’ hall in the evening. 
Among the speakers will be James Barnes, 
M. P. P., C..J. Milligan and Mr. Richard.

Ottawa, Sept- 17—(Special).—Ralph
Smith, M. P. P. of Nanaimo, B. C., and 

Canadian Labor Congress, 
the annual

Chatham, Sept 14, str Glasgow, far Glas
gow.

Loulsburg, Sept 15, etr Montinea, Kehoe, 
lor Cardiff.

Point du Chene, Sept 14, -tipe Handy, Chris
to ffersen, for River Mersey.

Halifax, Sept 15, strs Beta, for Bermuda, 
Turk’s Island and Jamaica; Dahome, for 
London.

Canso, N S, Sept 15, sch Nellie Held, for 
New York.

Halifax, Sept 17, str Pro Patrla, for St 
Pierre, Miq.

disses 
menace to 
the most 
health has to deal with.

The work of opening up the streets and 
disinfecting them is being vigorously prose
cuted The debris and garbage is he.ng 
removed. 250 vehicles of every descrip
tion carrying it out to a safe place, w here 
it is burned. In a few days all streets 
will be opened for the passage of vehicles. 
Today it was decided at a meeting of the 
central executive committee that all the 
laborers now employed in burying the 
dead, cleaning the buildings and moving 
the debris from the streets and sidewalks 
shall receive $1.50 per day and rations. 
Heretofore they have been working for 
nothing and if they refused were impress
ed by the military. >

The relief work of the sick and injured 
is well in hand and under the direction 
of skilled physicians and nurses it is im
proving daily. Eleveen hundred tents 
were received today by the board of 
health. 'All, except three hundred re- 

will be dis-

r

.

Barbados, Aug 31, in port, - fc4h Congo, 
McKinnon, from Liverpool, N S, (ard 27tli), 
dlscharg ng; Alert, Foote, for# Quebec,

■

load-
BRITISH POUTS. 

Arrived.
ing.

Ab>tr, Sept 11—Passed previously, bqe An
cona, Ferguson, Philadelphia.

The following charters have been re
ported: Sch Georgia, Sabine Pass to Poiicp, 
pine, $9.50 and per1- charges; sch Kecway- 
dln, New York to une-nburg, coal, $1.50; 
sch Clayola, New York to Obatbam, sul
phur, $1.75.

Astoria, Oregon, Sept 14—Passed In, ship 
Marathon, Pearce, from Nagasaki for Port
land, Ore, and Europe.

Calf of Man, Sept 16—-Passed, etr Manches
ter City, from Montreal for Manchester.

Vineyard Haven, Sept 15—Passed, scfhs 
Frau lien, from St John for New York; M J 

' Holey, from Port Grevtlle for do.
Vùneyerd Haven—-Passed, schs Carrie Belle, 

from Perth Amiboy for St Jdhn ; R D Spear, 
trora Hillsboro for New York.

Glasgow, Sept 14, S S Pydna, Croesley, 
from Bathurst.

Liverpool, Sept 14, shp Canara, Hayes, 
from St John.

Oiasgcw, S<pt 14, str Pydna, from Bath
urst, N ‘ü, v.a Sydney, C B.

Dublin, Sept 13, bqee Belfast, from Clh-at- 
16 I ham, N 'B.

’ cork, Sept 14, ship Vanduara, from St 
Jonn.

Ulasgow, Sept 13, str Janeta, from Que
bec.

MOLASSES.
Barbados, new 
Dcmerara 
New Orleans 
Porto Rico, new 

FLOUR AND MEAL.
Ci i n rreal,
Middlings, hags free 
Manitoba Patents 
Canadian High Grade Earn-

37 to 38
00 to 00
32 to 38
43 to 44

lioodomlerry; Valette, 99, Cameron, from 
River Hebert; Union, 97, Shields, from do; 
Hobto, 97, Cook, from Parrstooro; Gertie H, 
ton, Cook, from HarborvHle ; Cygnet, 77, 
Durant, from Londonderry’ ; R’pple, 
leitoJieU, from Pot Lome; L M Ellis, 34, 
Lent, fom Westport; Nina Hlanohe, 30, Mor- 
ree, from Freeport; Temple Bar, 44, Long- 
SDire, gram Bridgetown ; Lone Star, 29, Rlcb- 
anteon, from North Head ; Morning Star, 25, 
Mriddle, from Harvey; Trilby, 31, Perry, from

■

12 15 to 2 20 
21 50 to 22 50 

4 90 to 5 00

Some time early on Npnday mot 
Lewis B. Saunders, a grocer, wih<j 
of ' btiBlness is on the corner ofi 
Place and Prince street, West 
robbed of $2,200.

president of tlhe 
is in the city to preside over 
session of the Ganadian Labor Congress 
which will open to-morrow in the railway 
committee room of I'he House of Corn- 

Many of Smith’s friends are urg
ing him to enter federal politics and 
contest Vancouver Island at the coming 
election as an independent labor candi
date. ’ The proposition, it is said, will be 
left in the hands of the congress and, it 
it meets with approval, it is altogether 
likely that Mr. Smith will resign his pres
ent seat and enter a wider' arena.
Hon. Mr. Paterson’s Maritime Visit.

Ottawa,' Sept. 17— (Special) —Hon. D. C. 
Fraser is in tlhe o:ty and will speak at 
Pembroke to-morrow. Hon. Mr. Paterson 
lhas returned from the maritime provinces. 
He is delighted with the prosperity every
where apparent and the approval almost 
universally expressed in favor of the 
Laurier governtnenit- He predicts a Jarg° 
majority for the Liberals down by th<$ 

He will si>eak at Pembroke to-mor-

1Newport, Sept 13, sir WinnfreJ, from St

Garston, Sept J5, etr Leuctra, Muloaiby, 
■from Dublin for Sydney.

Liverpool, Sept 15, »tf Nether holme, from 
Quebec via Sydney, C for Même heater.

Tobieeen,

90 to 00
85 to 00
80 lo 00
80 to 00

ily
Medium Patents 
Oatmeal Roller 
Oatmeal Standard 

SALT.
Liverpool, sack ex store 0 54 to 0 5d 
Butter salt, cask factory 

filled

tained for hospital purposes, 
tributed by the chairman of the various 
sub-committees to shelter the homeless in 
their respective wards.

.Sickness of a malarial type is becoming 
prevalent. among the sufferers and con
siderable appréhension is felt that ft may 
assume a more serions form. Every ef
fort will he made by the board of health 
to cheek the spread. Miss Clara Barton 
is giving her time and attention to assist
ing in the work of relief. The board of 
health says more trained nurses are necd- 

One of the members made serious 
several nurses who have

Saturday, Sept. 15.
Btor CvtObeitand, Allan, from Boston via

^MrneHrom New I card»», Sept 15, bqe Austad 
' It am Chatham, N B.

* Peder6m’ rro™ B0at0n’ e.en"HalitaxPt 15' Ar'8‘"'

S »*£
59 M»tthe*e Irom Apple Glasgow, Sept 16, sirs Assyrian, from Phll- gjytotrfefef.qeBkL ^Mattbetoe, trom pp adephia vla st John’s, NF; Lakonio, from
r^’Donnell S>m mT MoXal; Sarmatian, from Montreal.

SaAdy Cove, Ruby, 16, . ] M,amlhe«ter, Sept 16, str Manchester City,
tram Montreal.

Liverpool, Sept 16, bqe Gler, from Shed lac. 
Limerick, Sept 17, in Scatfery Roads, brig 

Fremad, from St John for Glare Castle. 
Liverpool, Serpt 17, str Tunisian, from Mon-

Cut this advertisement out af 
with 10 cents to the Victoria Ol 
Fruit store, corner of Duke and 
streets, St. John, N- B., and rŸ 
package of Downing’s famous 1 
tablets. For making jellies, lem^v , 
pies and lemonade they have no

Owing to the low water in the 
steamers find it difficult, if not in 
to reach some of the landings. Tt 
ter of railways, before whom tin 
has been laid, has arranged for t 
shell dredge to operate at G;
Maugerville and other points.

—
The board of health last week j. 

burial permits. The deaths were V 
Three by cholera infantum, two bouncer 
of stomach and one by diabetes, hea, 
malnutrition, paralysis, consumptio'S-dheart 
disease, typhoid fever, acute gvrirLtis, 
cirrhoses of liver, spinal meningit 
foration of intestines, pro^tratic h oer- 
trophy and cystetis.

At the regular meeting of Albio » odgi 
F. amd A. M., held Saturday evening, 
Captain W. H. Allen, of the 1 vyS S. 
Co.’s steamer Cum.l>erland, receif id#

moms.

A BRIEF REVOLUTION. 0 85 to 1 00
SPICES.

Nutmegs,
Cassia per lb. ground 
Cloves whole 
Cloves ground 
Ginger, ground 
Pepper, ground

55 to 75 
15 to 22

Government of Salvador Barely Let It 

Come to a Head. 22tor 22 to 23
18 to 22
15 to 20

K - San Diego, Cal., Sept. 17—The 3ti:-amer 
Hereodot brings the story oî a quick sup
pression of an incipient ^ insurrection ■ at 
Salvador. Minister od War Castro was the 
instigator of a plot to remove the presi
dent, Thomas Regalado, and have himself 
proclaimed president of the republic. In 
his plans to bring about the insurrection 
Castro deemed it necessary to remove 
the colonel of thé barracks and ah“„ him 
doavn in cold blood. It was not known
__b'd after his arrest for that crime that
the murder was iv' part of tiie plot to 
overthrow the present gov'irnment, but in 
tihe investigation that followed, the whole 
scheme was unearthed. Castro was found 
guilty of murder ami on 
was shot by-order of the president. With 
the death of the leader the threatened 
insurrection subsided.

Cleared. ed-
charges against

to assist in relief work and they were 
asked to return home.

Each day marks an improvement over 
the Other and the situation ie-:s acute. 
A hopeful feature of the situation is the 
rapid progress being made by the rail
roads in their efforts to restore rail com
munication.

COFFEE.Friday, Sept. 14.
geh Fanny Sq-ptier,for Stonington, A Cush

ing ft OK...... * ’
Sch ower. Fatale, tor Vineyard Hay en tmu. ■

f o, Stetson Cutler ft Co. I London, Sept 16, str Rapidan, from Mon-
s’ch Jkmea Barber, Wilson, for Rockport, ) treal lor Antwerp.

Might. 7:i,r
■Str State at Maine, Colby, tor Boston, W

æMt s^m’
-Coastwise—Schs Oco L Sllpp, Wood, for 

Htorvey; Chaparral. Mills, for Advocate;
Oltlsen, Woodworth, for Bear River; Ethel 
y BayDotds, for Rarrsboro; Eliza Bell, Wad- 
Un, tor Beaver Harbor; Ina Brooks, for Sal- 
mom.Hiver; Hattie, Thompson,.for Westport; 
toUWoed Burton, MeLean, for Hillsboro;

South, McDonald, for Bear

,. Saturday, Sept. 15,
Str Clunda. Chambers, for London v.a 

Htotifax, Furness, Wttay ft Co.
Sch John Stroup, Whelpley, for New York,

iHS Moore. , ’ , I Berth Amboy, Sept 12, sch Carrie Belle,
Sch Tay, Cochran, for Olty Island fo, N H UayCoo> from Ntw York.

MUrehle. Philadelphia, Sept 12, ach Manuel R Cura,
mt Erna, Bruhn, fog Bermuda via Hal.fax, rrom flt Joh,n 

Botoofleld & Co. New York, Sept 13, echs Pearline, from
Str Nyaaea, Mackay, for Çape Town, Wm | Arulllpolla; prudent, Dickson, from St John; 

Thomson ft Oo.
** Hunter, Kelsons

oome Condensed, 1 lb cans, per 
drz.

3 25 to 3 25 ■9,No. 2
Condensed l lb. cans, per 

doz.
No. 3,

Java, per lb. gr 
J amaoia, ,4

matches.
Gross.

CANDLES.
Mould per lb.

TEAS. «4 
Corgob, per lb 
Congou “
Congou, fidest 
Souchong,
Colong,

îÙïrA

I ; -:d :
Sailed.

Barbados, Aug 25, schB Baitboldi, ATniber- 
men, l'or Grenada ; 27th, stt* Mira, Vincent, 
lor Trinidad ; 31st, eoh Jaînés W, Buchanan, 
lor- Bonaire and 'Providence.

Liverpool, Sept 13, bqe Mary, for Nova 
Scotia.

Ulasson Dock, Sept 13, bqe W W Mo- 
■Lauchlan, for Digby. l

Movilie, Sept 14, str Parisian, from Liver
pool for Montreal.

.Sharpness, Sept 13, etr Amity, for Halifax.
Newcastle, NSW, Aug 4, ship Macedoa, 

Pye, for Man la.
Loudon, Sept 14, etr Fram, for Picton.

FOREIGN PORTS.
Arrived.

to 50
34toeen

to 28price, for New York, J sea. 
row.

Date of Elections.
Otitawa, Sept. 17.—As far as the gov

ernment is concerned, they are all ready 
and eager to get the elections 
that point there is no delay and will 
not be any, but there is considerable work 
to be done in bringing on a campaign 
oiitsilcie the, issuing of the writs. The 
amount oÇ printing to be done is con
siderable and_ the government printing 
bureau is a very uncertain quantity. The 
voters’ list are not all ready yet. There 
are, besi^ès this, in^tmotions to officers 
in charge of the elections. The amend
ments to the franchise and Dominion 
elections afcts of hist session have also 
to be ppit^in shape. As soon as every
thing is ready the writs will be issued-
Mr. McMullen Renominated.

Mount Forest,Ont., Sept. 17—(Special).— 
The Liberals of North Wellington, in 
convention here to-day, re nominated Jas. 
McMullgn, ,M. B , as their candidate for 
tiie Dominion house.

\ %m vier-UIL to 0 40St. John Markets.
o to 0 11

Revised and corrected for The Weekly 
Telegraph each week by S. Z. Dickson, Com
mission Merchant, stalls 9 and 10 City
Market.

UponSeptember 3 he tocommon
good to

txftfcn Sonny toi County Market—Wholesale. second degree. After the cioe- 
Charles »tey, of East port, Me., 
J. W. D*cker, of East Boston, \ 
-the captain with a Masonic ohai 
çharm was a costly one of gold 
studded with diamonds. Captai 
was taken by surprise.

Mr-
Mr.
nted
The
war

.Ulen

to
Beef (butchers) per carcass.. $0.06 to 
Beef, per quarter, (heavy).... 0.07 
Beef (county) per qr., per lb. 0.03 
Buckwheat meal, per cwt.... 1.50

. 0.17 “

. 0.18 “

. 0.20 “

to1 0.09Whejpley-k-ichards.

At Rat Portage, Owt., on 
George A. Whelpley artd Miss M. Blanetic 
Richards were made man and w fe. Both 
belong to Greenwich, Kings county, N. B., 
the bride being daughter of Mr. J. A. 
Richards. Mr. artd Mrs. Whelpley will, 
re-iide in Winnipeg where -he is account
ant wfth the firm of McNab & Co.

0.07
1.76Sept. 3, Mr. Cut. 50 dz, A 60 dz, per 

100 lb
Wire nails, 10 dz,
Ship spikes,

OAKUM"?
English Navy per lb. 0 to ,0 0G^
American Navy per lb, 0 00 to 0 064
English hand-picked. 0 06 to 0 03

PAINTS.

0.20
0.20

Butter (in tubs) per lib .
Butter (in lu mips) 'per ilib .
Carrots, per doz bunches
Bcots, -per bbl........................
Calfskins, per lb..................
Chickens !.. '..................
Fowl .. .. A ....................
hlggs, par doz.......................
Hides, per lb........................
Ham. oer lb.....................
Lamb skins, each.............
Lard in tubs......................
Muton, per Lb (carcase)
Lettuce, per doz..............
Potatoes, per bbl (new).
Fork, (fresh) per lb..........
Fork, bbl.................................
Shoulders, per lb.............
Veal, per lb (carcass) .. .
Lamb, per lb (carcass) ..

County Market—Retail.

85 to 90
30 to 30
60 to 35

0.20
1.25. 1.25 “ is andSunday mo'rning about 75 offi 

men from tlhe cruisers Crescent an 
attended divine service in St 
(stone) church. The men landed j 
Point and, headed by the bant 
3rd Regiment Canadian Artillery, 
to the church, where the rect 
John de Soy res, preached a 
mop on phyytical courage, taking t' ;words 
of Stt. Paid in Ephesians vi. j “Be 
«tircing in the Lord and in, the 1 wer. of 
His might” as a text for his dis urse.

Rev. W. W. II- Roy.se, of the r 'went, 
preached at the evening servie] "i St. 
John’s (stone) church, taking for1 • ■'ext:

L p

0.09.. 0.09 “ 
... 0.40 “ 
... 0.40 “ 
.. 0.13 “ 

,. 0.06 “
.. 0.12 “ 
.. 0.25 “ 

... 0.10 “ 
.. 0.04 “ 
.. 0.20 

... 1.00 ' “ 

... 0.06 “ 

...14.00 “ 
.. 0.10 “ 

... 0.05 “ 
.. 0.07 “

yche 
John’s 
deed’s 
ët the 

graded 
Rev. 
ser-

0.80
is Nellie I White, from Parrsboro.

l>oriilanid, Sept 12, schs Sliver Wave, from 
Quaco for Sailem f o ;, Lyra, from St John 
if or Boston.

Fontland, Sept 14 sch Jennie C, from Fred- 
eroton. for Vineyard Haven for orders.

Fontamouth, N H, SSpt 14, sohs Albano, 
from St Martins for -Salem.

Gloucester, Se^t 14, sohs Larosc, from
„ . o to 1-7 I Bellevue Cove, N S; Race Horse, from Wcy-Monday, Sept. 17. moutlli N S-

Âr Cumtoepland, Allan, for Boston, W G cept 8tra Florida, from 8yd-
, MM. , A _ ney, C B; Prince Arthur and Boston, from

80h Lizzie IB, Bel yea, for Jthoma-ston, mas- | YarmiOUtb> N g. ach Patriot^ from Mengonlsh,
Bch AbWe Ingalls, Tower, for Providence, j 1 Amboy gept 14, sch Becsle Parker,

Btot#oa, Cutler A Co. nom Now York.
Sich Lena Maud, Glsgey, for Belfast, Chas | Port Reading, Sept 14, sch Carlotta, from

New York.
Booth bay, Sept 16, sch Domain, from Bos-

0.75for New York, James 0.14
itkRNW* s

Sch C R Flint, Maxwell, for Vineyard 
Haven fo, Stetoon, Cutler & Co.

Coastwise—Schs Bote May, Hudson, for 
Annapolis; Wanlta, Apt, tor do; Maud, 
tttnihb, for Quaco; Ruby, O’Donnell, for 
Mùaqueeh; E Mayfield, Merriam, for Parrs- 
bore.

0.6%
0.14I 0.40Ri-.ttsr Brittain.

Fredericton, Sejit. 17 .—(Special)—Mi-s 
Ethel E. Brittain, daughter of Mr. John 
Brittain, of the Noinial school, will he 
married at her father s residence, Charlotte 
street, tomoiTow morning to Mr. Thomas 
TJRutter, of the St. John Telegraph staff. 
rlhe bride- and groom leave by the early 
train for the west on a wedding trip.

Curric-Estey.

Fredericton, Sept. 17.—(Special)—Miss 
Lily Estey, daughter of R. A. Estey, of 
this citv, and Geo. Currie, of Scovil. 
Fraser & Co., St. John, were married et 
the latter city on Wednesday afternoon 
last by Rev. C. Phillips. They wiJ re 
side in St. John. Mrs. Currie is here 
visiting her old home for a few days.

I. White lead, Brand rim’s No.
1 B. B. per 100 lbs.
Yellow paint 
Black
Putty, per lb.

IRON, ETC.
Anchors, per lb.
Chain cables, per lb. 
Rigging chains, per lb. 
Yellow metals, per lb. 
Refined, 100 lb or ordinary

0.10
0.06 to 10
0.25
1.00

75tom to
to

00
030.07

16.00
Water Power Purchased—Prince Sent Down 

for Trial-Lives Lost in the Gulf of St. 

Lawrence.

o.io
to 0 06A 

0 44 to 0 05 
0 44 to 0 09 
0 15 to 0 15

0.08 0 5
0.07

ter.
“Things that are sure are 
things that are not sure are été

t
...................$0.08 to

Beef, roast», choice, per lb.... 0.12
Beef, corned, ^per lb................ 0.08

.. 0.20 “ 

.. 0.14 “ 
... 0.03 " 
... 0.05 “
...... 0.16 “
.. 0.25 “ 

.... 0.60 “ 
... 0.16 “ 
.. 0.22 “ 

o.r>o “
.. 0.14 “ 
... 0.06 “ 

.. 0.12 “ 
... 0.07 “
.... cr.16 “ 

.. 0.12 “ 
.... 0.14 ** 
.... 0.16 “

$0.10
m Beef tongue, per lb

0.1616—(Special)—-The water 
Lumber Company at 

been purchased by 
It Is intend-

Uttaiwta, Sept.
.power of the Hull 
Cihaudiere Falls has 
Lgan & Edwards for $150,000. 
ed to erect a large pulp mill which will 
give an output of 100 tons a day. It was 
intended ait one time to erect this mill at

i:V 2 70 to 2 70size0.10 After 10 days’ festivities at BarJL * >r, 
the gayest summering place in th<r I ed 
States, the flagship Crescent 
cruiser Psyche arrived at St. Job i. 
two warships arrived off Partridge 3 and 
at 10 o’clock in the

Miller.
Cosatwlse__Sc ha Fred and Norman, Trask,

tffcr Sandy Cove; R'wle. Mitchell, for Hamp
ton; N'lna Slandbe, Morrell, for Freepor ; 
Gertie H, Cook, for Haitoorville; S V H. 
Hayes, and Trilby, Perry, for fishing.

Sailed.

0.22
0.20
0.03

Butter, ■choice dairy packed
Butter, falir..............................
Carrots, per bunch................
Cabbage each...........................
Bacon, per lb ...................
Beets, per pk .,...................
lJuckfl, per pair.....................
Eggs, per doz .......................
Eggs, Tiencry..........................
Fowl* per pair........................
Hams, per lb...................
Mutton, per lb..............
Land, per ,1b.......................
Fork, per lb., (salt).... 
Fotatoee, per peck .. ..
«boulders, per ,1b.................
Turkeys, per lb...................
Turnips, per peek.............
Beans, per peek.....................
Lettuce....................................
Lamb, per ilb........................

LIME.
Casks,
Bbls.

TAR AND PITCH, 
Domestic coal tar 
Coal tar pitch 
Wilmington pitch 

“ tar
COALS.

ton. an;: he 
heCalais, Me, Sept 16, echo Leading Breese; 

Nettie Dobbin®, Clara E Roger® and Carrie 
c Ware, from Jonesport; General Scott, from 
Boston.

LHy Island, Sept 15—Bound south, sch 
», from Port Grevltle, N8; etr Themis, 
St John and Halifax ; soha Gladstone, 

Bermuda via Hall- | from Sibulee, NS; Emma D Bndicott, from St 
John; Charlevoix, from Hillsboro, NB.

Boston, Sept 16, strs Boston, from Yar
mouth ; Prince Arthur, from do; Brittan le, 

,rrom Loulsburg; sohs Hattie P, from Sal- 
,man Hiver; OUvia, from Clemetitsport; 15th, 
ears Yarmoutih, from Yarmouth: Prince 
George, from do; sch Racehorse, from Wey
mouth; Lynn, from St John.

Canso N S, Sept 14, sch Howard Hot- I vineyard Haven, Mass, Sept 15, sah Vio- 
nrook Bank® (135,000 pounds fish), reports tor, from St John for orders; 16th, schs 
schooner Emma Wethera'J on Middle Ground saldle E Ludlam, from Wood's Hole for St 
with 75 000 pounds fish; Nellie Held, Wallace, John; Flreddie Eaton, from Calais for New 
for Now York. York; Wandrian, from Sbulee for do; Annie

Douisburg, Sept 14. str Mantinea, Kehoo, (bi^s, from Hillsboro for do; Jennie C, from 
tram St Join tor Cardiff. Freaerroton for orders.

Halifax Sect 13, etr Florida, from Sydney city Island, Sept 16, hound south, schs
Mid railed for Boston. Abble G Cole, freon Walton, NS; LA Plum-

HULSboro Sept 13, sch Nimrod, Haley, from ,mer, from Frankfort, Me.
8t John; bqetn Enterprise, Calhoun, from Rouen, Sept 13, bqe Charles E Lefurgey, 
Preston. ’ Read, from PhWadelpih’a.

Newcastle, Sept 15, bqe Bosto, Olsen, from Astoria, O, Sept 14, siiip Marathon, Pearce, 
BeMMSt ' from Nagasaki for Portland.

Hffiaax, Sept 15, str Halifax, from Char- | cartnagena, Sept 11,, bqe Adelaide, from 
ipttetown and sailed for Boston ; Siberian, onatham, N B. .
from Glasgow and Liverpool via St John’s, City island, Sept 17, bound south, schs
NiF- sobs Hattie and Lottie, from Western snalner Bros, from Chatham, N B; Sam
Hanks for Gloucester, put In with loss of suck, from Sackvi'He, N B, for New Haven, 
rodder. Perth Amiboy,, Sept 17, sob L A Plummer,

mu .fax Sept 16, strs Erne, from St John; treat Frankfort. 
uiunda, from do. x Portland, Me, Sept 17, sch F ft E Glvan,

Canso N S, Sept 15, schs Meteor and from St George, N B, for Prov.dence. 
procyon, from Banks. Dutch Island Harbor, Sept 17, schs Frau-

yarmouth. Sept 13, «eh E Merriam, Hat- Jem, from St John. 1 . _ -
acid from New York. Rockland, Me, Sept 17. sch Hannah D Carl-

Hi'risboro, Sept 15, eoh Helen M, Hatfield, ton, from Bangor for New York, 
from St John; 16th, SS Bratsberg, Hansen, oioucoster, Mass, Sept 17, och Princess, 
irorn ph-'HM^glphiiq. irom Port Gilbert, N ”S.

Halifax Sept 17, U S str Hawk, from Bar stonington, Conn, Sept 17, ach Bonnie Boon 
Harbor, Me, for Cleveland) Ohio ; strs Flor- from New York for Backvllle, N B.
KKu, trem BOston and sailed for Sydney;
'StaieKajy-Bennett (cable) from sea.

Cleared.
Hillsboro, Sept 12, schs Nellie J Sawyer,

Willard, for Newark; E A Lombard, Dixon, 
tier Waterside.

Newcastle, Sept 18, bqe Thormutus, Haak- 
ensen, for Belfast.

Chatham, Sept 16, bqe Laura, Pedersen, 
lor Londonderry,

Halifax, Sept 15, sch Isaac T Campbell, 
tor Hampton Roads. Va.

Yarmouth, Sept 12, sch Ruth Robinson,
'DMftil, Air Kingsport,

Fredericton, Sept 14, edh Abbie Keast, Erb. 
for Vineyard Haven Co.

Hillsboro. Sept 15, schs Nimrod. Haley, 
for New York: Helen M, Hatfield, for River

Halifax, Sept 17, sch Blomldon, for Port 
urevMle.

0 85 to 0 
» 0 53 to 0 r. »0.10

I 0.18
0.25 morning and |<v d up 

at high water in the afternoon. T«ie Cres
cent felt her way up first tind dropped 
her anchor off Reed’s Point at 3.30. A 

invitation to

Mawkeabury.
••Fr.tnce” Advani has been sent down, for 

trial on a change of obtaining jewelry under 
raise pretences. .

The deputy minister of marine Is adviis^d 
that there was much dojnage in the Gulf of 
«t. Lawrence caused by ttoe recent sU>rm. 

; Four lives were said to have been tost.

; 25 to 4 
75 to 3 
75 to 3 
25 to 3

1.00Saturday, Sept. 15.
London via I Cbesll 

from
fc 0.16titr UJ-unda, Chalmena, for 

nairtax.
Erna, Bruâin, for

fax.
Sob Hunter, Kelson, fer New York.

Three Sisters, Price, for New York.
Sunday, Sept. 16.

Str Nyassa, Macnay, for Cap2 Town.
DOMESTIC PORTS.

Arrived.

0.22
1.00

\■
Mr.:. Sarah E. Arm trong. string of flags conveyed an 

ex ship, delv’d t]ie i ayehe to come tip and in ten min
utes her anchors were down and she was 
swingling just below the flagship. I lie 
harbor front was fined with spectators 
and the manoeuvres of flic two ships were 
closely watched and admired by hundreds 
of curious eyes from the shore.

The ships leave on Wednesday morning.

6.16
0.14Mrs. Sarah E. Armst ong, died Sunday 

night at the hospital. She was widow of 
Mr. Malcolm Armstrong. Two children 

one brother

o.li Old Mines Sydney per chald 7 00 to 7 50 
U 00 to 0 00 
7 00 to 7 00
4 00 to 
0 00 to 
« 00 to 
0 00 to 
7 00 to 
0 25 to 
0 00 to
5 25 to
4 85 to
5 OO to 
5 25 to 
5 25 to

0.12 English
Springhiil round 
Springhill Nut 
Reserve Mine 
Caledonia 
Acadia 
Picton

Remembering His A,mi Mater, dosisters and 
remains will be taken to

and three 
survive. The 
Thornetown, Queens county, today.

1
00do

do 00Montreal, Sept. 15.—The late James 
Ring, who tVas drowned in Lake Meta- 
pedia June 20 lust, has by his will left 
tlte reversion of 8159,999 to the Bishop s 
Oillege, Lennoxville. Three peréons are 
to, receive the use of the money first, so 
it well l>e some years in all probability 
before the college enjoys-its benefits- Mr. 
Ring was a graduate of B.sliop s CoKege.

Sea birds, and especially gulls, cluster 
near the coast on plitfs in foggy weather, 
and tlheir cries warn seamen of t!he prox
imity of land.

00do.. (1.20 “ 
.. 0.04 " 
.. 0.06 “

00Mrs. J. G- Gunn.

Fredericton, Sept. 17.—(Special)—Mrs. 
J, G. Gunn died at Iter residence. Queen 
street, yesterday afte'moon from cancer of 
the breast. The deceased returned front 
Boston three weeks ago, where she under
went an operation by a specialist, but 
without success. Mis. Gunn, who was a 
daughter of Tiros. P. Dunphv, of Spring- 
hill, Was 40 years of age. She leaves a 
husband and one son.

00m 00Joggiue 
Joggins Nut 
Foundry,
Broken, per ton
Egg
fîtove (nut) 
Chestnut

WANTED.00
25ex sPROVISIONS

Am clear pork, per bbl 17 50 to %
Pork, mess 16 (XI *° j®
PEI prime mess, “ 13 00 to 13 a I
Plate beef, “ 14 50 to 15 00
Extra plate beef, “ 15 00 to lo 25
Cheese, factory, new, lb 00 11 J to 00 1-

]b 00 10 to 00 IS
22 to 22

lb 00 10 to 0 101
00 to 0 00
13 to 0 14
80 to 1 05
40 to 2 53.
73 to 3 00;

ex car
8* 85 AGENTS-0UR NEW BOOK ON THE WAR00

25 in South Africa, containing its complete 
and authentic history will be issued 
as the war ends in one large,^ 
volume, at the low price of $1.75 in cloth, 
and $2.75 in full morocco gilt. In point of 
authorship this book is excellent and, by 
honest comparison will be found the most 
complete and valuable war book on the 
market. It is the only book giving promin
ence to our maritime province volunteers 
who went to the war, and contains^ special 
portraits of many of them. We want 
Agents everywhere to sell this superb work. 
8[>ecial terms guaranteed to those who act 
now. Large sample prospectus book and 
full particulars mailed for 25 cents in post
age stamps. Address R. A. H. Morrow, 50 
Garden street, St. John, N. B.

25 as soon 
handsome

LUMBER.
■ Spruce deals Bay Fundy 

AfcllsButter, dairy,
Butter, creamery,
Lard, tubs, pure,
Lard, compound.
Eggs, per doz, fresh, 
Beans, white,
Beans, Y. E.
American onions, per bbl

10 00 to 10 50
11 00 to 12 00City Mills

Aroostook P B Nos 1 & 2 40 00 to 45 00 
No. 3 30 00 to 35 00
No. 4 20 00 to 25 00
Aroostook shipping 15 00 to 16 00
Gammon 12 00 to 13 00
Spruce boards 08 50 to 01) 00
Spruce stalling (unst’d) 08 50 to 09 00
Spruce dimensions 10 00 to 12 00
Vine Clapboards, extra 32 00 to 40 00
No. 1 30 00 to 32 00
No. 2 20 00 to 20 00
No. 3 1100 to 12 00
Laths, spruce 00 90 to
Lat hs, pine 00 90 to
Valings, spruce 4 00 to

A Thousand Coiild Get Work in Manitoba's 

Wheat Fields. 44A Word to the 
Wise is Sufficient."from theWinnipeg, Sept. 16.—The cry 

Manitoba harvest -fields ia still “more men 
In an .1 ratervlew today Hon. Mr.wanted.”

Davidson, minister of agriculture, aaid in
quiries were being made for men from all 

the west and -thait at toaat 1,000 would

FISH.
Codfish, medium, 100 lb 

“ larger, “ 
Pollock, 100 lbs,
Herriug, bay. hf-bbl, 
Herring, rippling.

But some stubborn people 
ïwait until44 down sick " be
fore trying to ward off illness 
or cure it.
nize in the word 4 *Hood s 
assurance of health.

For all blood troubles, scrofula, pim
ples, as ,;c:l as diseases of the kidneys, 
liver and bowels, Hood’s Sarsaparilla is 
the effective and faultless cure.

Blood Purifier—” I have taken Hood’s 
Sarsaparilla, and find it beneficial for my
self and baby. It purifies the blood and 
strengthens the system.” Mbs. Henuy 
Wall, Clinton, Ont.
.-StMïtS!
and It strengthened us. It relieved me uf u 
lame back.” David McOeoboe, caretaker, 
Colt Institute, Galt, Ont.

JfoçdS SauafHiÆi

80 to 2 90 
00 to 3 19 
80 to 1 90 
00- to 0 00 
00 to 0 00 
00 to 0 00 
00 to 0 00 
00 to 0 00 
00 to 4 00 
1)0 to 0 00

find employment in the harvest fields.

Liberal Renominated. The wise recog- 1 00I WANTED—Canwassers in every town 
and neighborhood for a'Reinholder lor bug
gies ana "farm waggons: Sample, japanned, 
for 12c , nickel, 20c. R. V. HALL, Walk- 
erville, Canada.

WANTED—Girl for general house work, 
family of four, no washing. Apply to Miss 
L. C. Brown, 6 Millidge Lano.

1 00Herring, Shelburne, No 
“ “ No

Shad, hf-bbl,
Shad, mess 

GRAIN.
Oats, Ontario,

“ Provincial,
Split Peas,
Pot Barley,
Hay, itressed,

TOBACCO.
Black, 12*a, long leaf, lb 
Black, 12’s, short stock 
Arracan, cwt,
Pàtna,
Seeta,

SUGAR.
Grai ulated, bln.
White ex C, bbl.
Ex C. bbl.
Paris lumps, boxes 
Pulverized,
Black, Solace,
Bright,
Canadian 12’s,

Weston, Ont., Sept. 15 (Special)—The 
Liberals of West York, in convention here 
to-day, re-nominated Archibald Campbell, 
M. P., as their candidate for the forth
coming Dominion election.

8 00Cleared.
Bailla, Aug 24, ship Creedmoor, Kennedy, 

Queensboro, having
-, LUMBER.

New York 
New York laths 
Boston
Sound ports, calling V II to 2 00 to 2 00 
Barbados market (50c x) no ti 00 t*> 6 OO 
North side Cuba (gid) 5 00 to 5 00 
New York piling per foot 0 00 to 0 02J 
New York lime, nom 0 00 to 0 25 
Canary Islands 6 50 to (i 50
Boston lime nominal 0 00 to 0 18

from Chemairaus for l 75 to 2 25 
0 40 to 0 45 

00 to 2 00

r provisioned.
Buenos 0 38 to 0 39 

0 37 to 0 38 
4 10 to 4 20 
4 10 to 4 20 

10 00 to 10 00

i Ayres, Aug 15, bqe Conductor, 
Lombard, for New York.

Aug 14, sch Preference, 
T refry, for Port Elizaibe.ÛL 

boeiUmi, Sept 14, sohs Ella & Jennie, for 
Grand Manon; Pandora, for St John; Ad
vance, for Liverpool, N <S ; At .chat, C B. 

Savannah, Sept 12, »:h Severn, Kerr, for

! x
Rio Janeiro, The Body Found.E-

5
FOR SALE—T,ho fa:im and lumber lands 

known as the Duncan prop ?rty, on Germain 
Brook, near HardingvJle, in the Parish of 
St. Martins, .St. John County, are hereby offer
ed for sale. The 'house and out-buildings ara 
in good repair and contain all conveniences.

The meadow and upland a c under exeelv *'*“ 
lent cultivation and cut upwards of 40 tons 
of hay. A fine orchard is Included.

The property contains about 600 acres, the 
greater part of wltieh is in standing tim
ber.

Will be sold at a reasonable figufe. For 
particular® apply on -the pretn'ses or to.

H. A. McKEOWN.
Barnrister-at-law, St. John, N. B.

Portland, Me., Sept. 16.—The remains 
of James F. Connor, who disappeared at 
Higgins Beach a week ago to-Uay, were 
found at the mouth of the Spern-ink 
river this afternoon.

62 to 0 63 
00 to 0 00 
30 to 3 50 
044 to 0 05 
U3j to 0 06

f Kio de Janeiro.
Boston, Sept 12, brig Oslo, for Luneulburg, 

N S; sohs Ella end Jennie, (for Grand Har- 
, Grand Man an; Pandora, for St John. 

Boston, Sept 13, brig Yeo, for Lunenburg; 
sch Advance, for Liverpool, N S.

-New York, Sept 13, schs H M Stanley, for
Belle

i; . S. (I s. tlDEALS. C. L).

Liverpoool intake measri 
Ijondon
Bristol Channel 
Clyde
West- Coast Ireland 
Dublin 
W&rrenport 
Belfast
Cork Quay y

I?
Tenement House Fire.

Biddeford, Me., Sept. 16—A tenement 
house on Water street, owned and occu
pied by Oren Sawyer, was partly burned 

The eause is unknown.

5 20 
4 35 
4 30 
0 064 
0 064

■

, Fredericton ; Phoenix, tor Windsor; 
Wooster, tor Halitax.

Femandina, Fla, Sept 15, sch Lena P.ckup, 
tor Halifax.

New York, Sept 15, bqetn Olens/ton.Mundy, 
tor Macleo; stih Prohibition, Bidbarde, tor 
Yarmouth.

galled.
Halitax, Sept 14, strs Dasmro. tor Liver-

~*d Via St Johe’s. Nfld; MacKay-Bennet ,
for ara; rira Wtonie, ter «itoreport; Med- 

not previously);

HnofV» Pill, cure liver 111.; the uon-ltrlUUu* end 
--------------------- take with Hoo<l'« Sar.aparllTa.

0 04this forenoon.
The lose of-$20,000 is covered by insur-
iaai,

0 55only câthjirtic to
0 43
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